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Three" ThwCrics' Arc Presented
vto Police in Attempted Kill- - v

1- - inyat Hcnouliuli
'
;

' .:.' ". -

Attempted cttfder or suicide pact
Ms Ihe.QQeEtlcn v.Lkh the police are

trri2r. to answer la the
.

case oMtaro
'

I
a mx i r i a m

Aiano ana tin niie, eizuko aiuo, woo
were badly wounded In a shooting 1--

raj at Honoulluli about , t o'clock
iala ciorclcg.

Cart. McD-jffl- e of the detectlrea
ar.d s. Kellett, with a Japaliese In
tcrrrcter, were call: J ta the aceae to-- ?

mediately fo!!owir.gr the shooting and
after tuaklr.g lnvest!-a.Uo- ns which led
the crt:'" to Ve!!ere, but not. con- -'

'clufclvtij, i..t 1- -3 tun waa' re8pon- -

sllle tcr tl . t!7i!r he brought both
. rlct:rr3 f

Ccth X.' . :s r;::vtr ... V--. .

- Cxcr::::; n ty TcIIce Surgeon R.
t3. Ajcr f a r -- ?ncy hospital
showed t: .i t a woman had

- ' (' nrtreceive i .it.t,m
of her l the vxs not fatally woun-- J

ded an J itzt the can with two weunds !0'
lln the Leii, would trcLably recover.
(The woman was tent to th Corn's .and

hospital tri her hustsnd It it V s cf
Malice ttct: : rs-'v- r arrest for ivcs -

Third T: i C .
- - : :ed

;Atc: rJ z to l. c Duffle 'there WaS J

thatjA
A t' rd jr- - .a r

Viz
- L'i w" ..J

tri n' it
rt cf It

. ; f la

to
woman tells

tLo ; w&s "a su!cl3e;or
'lact and her hus-- !

to take their A
own :w tired of living.)
McD: l! 3 woman is
injr t" can. : . jtlon

TL; vc;:d j: :r were first dlscov- -

.whatever;

McCaT-J.r.c-s

commission- -

attendance,

ccmlssioners

.g.v::li::3;.::j::qchwese'
DiSCOUnAGED

carntlers

crusading

lltumlnous

uQuommnEST$mou(mB
TRYING TO A

'

WAHHIXGTOX, prohibition"
Hawaii scheduled another coniuiittce

territories, tomomrw morning.
committee dei-isio-ii

baring reached, indicate recxm-wendation'f- or

a'referendum ALBERT

Today's Information
spocdenC

committee
drastic prohibition "dryHawali.

Associated yesterday
declded".in prohibition,

submission
house.
Representatives interests

Washington attempting proposing
methods 'eguUtlo., expected referring

delay "djjlegislation

latest subject printed
introduced December

rrohftltlon temperance

Iglala
Territory

liquors Territory

therein.
tfubrr.!t qnallfled

importation,

HUUSK

AJimiCA ' MX XOX.
ASSEMBLED,

to powers1 now vested
jislr ! r 3

' f f

ar,3 to, prohibit maau-;I- f

facture sale there-wa- s

SIpC. 2. That. said. legislature
tell-Unvest- ed to an

the purpose submitting to
electors ,

i of little gener- - j Hawaii the question.-o- f whether
:re 'such importation

crcJ I.; a rc
al xr.r
In j: ty the ether

v It wes'fild Afa.no was leal-- ,
, cus. v c - then 10 empty
rid: r. 3 Arzno was still i

aliv:. ..'.7. tor mere an- -

aur. .

rr
4

' tec a Tz&TTlci only
u i' are no chill- -

ren.
Dr trs the ccly reason

for t A c ' Iz'.h to the email
a

- T -

,

r w ; cf discussing; the
it- -

C:r - c: : . .Urs cf the har-- ,
tcr .

1

... M

4
i t . -- :ca tc:ay

y AtUrr.cy General Arthur G. ,
r - i In tl3 cf..; at-the- Capitol.

it to
withiKattcr smaller.

Jubilant iW
Io st:tcrufr.t cf what decisions

they l- -i reach.! were given out at
the cr.clu:lca cf the meeting, on the
rrc :3 . thrt action tad
Ire: :t not be defi--

r,." --

a
f --

. .1 v c :j cce up through
r r r:;tir. cf the Icard.-- ,

r-- " - s r.:: r:;'.-- r meetlns, a
the : r.crs C. J.
t:.y, Y.'t: Acting Chair- -

V. C. Wcclwird, Auditor J. H. -

:r ti E:: -- ty Smith
cr '' -- -t, Ce cf th

crs rir.: :1 at Li that it met
Iff tidily ty trcIJcr.L -- No mluutes
wi: i tr.l r:!thcr the clerk nor
tie i:c:::ctc; her. wts-
i Yi tcrdjy f ov.Lr. their talk with
tie rovcrrcr the held-- l

a c Terence with Attorney General I.
M. : .intack lz the latter'a office, .It
v . t stated tod-j- '.

t vcmor I"r.!.h?n was not present
J at tho xr.fJJ.zz tzlxj. , He. left shcrtly

Ik', re noon for Schcflcld Barracks ia
cc ; r.y with Lis aide, MaJ. James D.
Dcvihcrty. ff:

i BY POLICE

Litncr have sud
denly leccn.e during their new
yer cciciratica cr tne police are.
fc;; lzz up the ilaa - of
Mcr, for "1 Chi-- r so were ia&en

: a- -i 14 tMs Fan "tan
wes t!:c fe'.traet . All are out on

to ap;car ires day la police
ccv.r

Irerce'sed rites, averajlng 13
cert a ton cn and cannel
cc! f.-c-m

' vet:'a I'cnsj lvanla " to
r.: .hr tri ! ' : .v Ycrk and New
i:. t. ,ra I j stifled by the
i t:3 'cor.rlsslon,'- -

1

,
a,- - :

7 '.; l8pM Star-BsUcti- a Cable) " .i'-r- - ''r-- ;

; 1). C Jin Si -- rThq bill for in
ia for hearing before the house

on af 10. .
The action of the is not jet outlined, no

but sentiment now seems o a'
'vote --'3 , O. B.

. cabled : from
printed indicates th

house territories not to make. a report "4o the houte in ot
tne measure sought, by; advocates of a An k

Press despatch late said, that the action, of the com- - '
mittee virtually favor of: without, the ; referendum
vote In Hawaii, but no formal report had been adopted, for to '
the ';. : ' : , , i -

- of liquor hereare believed toTbe at work in
to avert prohibition by various other

of - They are. to favor the issue to )
vote of the people here in case other ' schemes to the

fruitless. - ;' .. C '. -trv

r Delegate KuhIoa bill" on he was in last night's
extra edition: This bill, 'on 22 came as a surprise; to
local and workers, i It seeks to put the question of ;

A. EI IX, Granting to the
ture of the of Hawaii the
rower to crociott tne importation 'ei
intoxicating Into the

'Hawaii; , to the mmufac
ture and sale of Uquors

to the electors
the Territory the ?f

whether 'the manufae
tvre and fcale.of euch liquors mar .be
prohibited,. . r 1 -- v .

JJt; 1 1 LAAUi DI Itlb OM- -

OK KIFRt

STATES OF
That

t!cn tie other
th e ' Lc the Terrltf-- y ef

ii wall. the
and of such liquors

X '

the
with power call elec-- :

for oT
quaiifled of the Territory

:: a
which they have into, .and manufac- -

lr.;k

::u:i Japanese
cf

cart-- 1

there

-

VI

thought was advisable take the
In; bites --- ' O.I

Drys Are "

letter

i a
i Cs.-- T:lr

Attorney
v

elzze

tihcn
ia

Chinese
active

last
nrrnlng.

Y.'e

freight

o'clock
final

been
Trrl

above.'
favor

prove

prohibit
auch

question

tad' Js r.erety vested, with, Ueower
i f oh'blt i the ; importation ; of in1- -

.toxicr itns l.jora into tne .Territory

,lure aQa sIe r uquor wttnui tne Ter- -

rite ry of Hawaii shall be prohibited.'1
''SEC. X That all provKTons of the
Kinic aci- - ci me, i emiory oi Ha

waii la conflict herewith are hereby
repealed.- -. -

This bill was referred to the house
con:raittee on territories.; . f J . ,

Ch;;,ln;worth FaVora Kuhlo Bill
Senator " Charles F Chilllngworth,

who hs proposed a Saloon-eliminatio- n

plan, said, this morning that he
was heartily la favor of the plan pro-pCR- ed

In Kuhio's latest bUL . . . . ,
"I will put the proposition up to the

H:;ucr license commissioners to see if
they will exercise the power" they have
to e'ese the saloons,' he says, "and
if they decline to act I will then go
to the l leslslatcrg with my bill, but
it would be ,much better-I- f we had
the power to test out full --prohibition.
That's what-- 1, want and if Congress
gives us the power I will prepare a

jtlll of that nature. Otherwise I

George-W- . Paty, Secretary of the
Antl-Saloo- a League, was Jubilant to-
day over the latest developments, the
cci.jrressicnal committee 'report,

the only, thing necessary
cow for him to"close shop" Is to have
the cTuestlon mark removed from the
banner head which the Star-Bulletin- 's

extra edition carried last night. It
read, "Prohibition For Hawaitr 1

Likes Kuhio's till' -- Vv U
Et, C. Sayres, secretary and manag-

er cf the Honolulu Brewing Company,
said this morning that he had heard
rcrr.crs of such a bill as that intro-
duced "by Kuhlo ia connection '.with
absolute nt here bui had
not known of its Introduction as a
separate bUL :. y

"That's the way we . want to see
prohibition decided in. Hawaa,". he
said. - "If the people here vote for it,
that settles It for they ought to know
what they want.4 "but if it . is thrust
upon us by the federal government it
ia more like being knifed In the back."

FHEITAS LOW BIDDER t :

U FOR HOMESTEAD FENCE
i ' v. .a ,r.

J. a Freltas, with a bid of $1350 and
25 working days, 'was low man both
as regards' time and money when of-
fers for fencing both sides of a right
cf way in the Makawao homestead dis-
trict were opened today at noon In
the public works office, y ; vv

Other bids were as follows: Halea-kal- a

Ranch. 11520 and 240 days; H. H.
Toster. XZ1S0 and 35 days; Hugh Ho-wt-ll

Engineering: Company, $2000 and
30 days, and.E. C Mellow, 12400 and
30 days. The v fence requires five
strands of No. galvanized wlre.?j.f;

.. 0 .
.;. '.

A Jacksonville, Fla - newspaper
finds the firm name of Shearer tc
Hare as sulUble for'li barber shop,
and, in fact, used by one 7: r

VERT DECISION

the Star-Bulletin- 's TVaahmxton corre
at pressure is being brought on the

fiEW YORK STOCK'
1 i V3 I.!ARKEt

Fotlowinj are the closing prices et
stocks on Ahe New v York, market to-

day, aent '.by the Associated Press over
the .rrdirziav;.;al''fV-- 4

''
V: :A-v;:-:- v7 .Today day.

Ajaska Gold . . Vv.,.;v. ; .

American Smelter J 107 ; 107Va
American Sugar . Rf j,1 ..112'i '111 '4
AmerlcanVTel. A Tel. : 127 ; 128
Anr.cenda Copper !, r. i . 82H 824
Atchison ,;,........,-10- 8 105V4
Taldwin Ucoi, s ;. ; '.Y55 Tv?rS4H
Paltimore'A Ohio O S1VS':?" 81
Bethlehem Steel .ii.:; 445 V430 ;,
Califs Petroleum:ii;c$028,'
Canadian- - Pacific 182 "

. 181

C M. & SL P. (St Paul) ;90'4. $9Ia
Colo; Fuel & Iron , ; . , 47g ; 46
Crucible Steel 'v.t,. 4 83Va
Erie Common .Vi ,,V t 32 V--

' .324'
General Electric U;.18754ri68,
General Motort, New ...124 ' "AVSh
Great Northern Pfd. r. ri17y rl18!a
Inter.: Harv, N. J.S;M20 ;.128-- ;

Kennecott Copper : . . . . ; 45 Va 45
Lehigh R. R. .y,;.i.;.v;- - 78 78"
New York C8ritii:-ii:101H'.1fl-

. ....i.rcnnsji vania ... ; 57 -. a
Ray, Consol. '. . ; 27: r26H
Southern Pacific ......i'. V 97 87
Studebak'er ...i......... 1C8H7lC8'a
Texas Oil .vV;..,.?229 f 22S,
Union Pacific .i.... vv; 144Vi 144(4
U. S. Steel 113H. 112
Reading Common N'ioi&;ioo'2
Utah if 105'' 105
Western Union lrr97 ; 87Va
Westinghouse : . .V. . 82 5254
May Wheat f44 14
v BId,.ttEx,v,dend, v tUnquoted.;;,

Hawaii Export
Show 8 Gain

V 1 1

Domestic. merchandise;.: exported
from the customs district of Hawaii
in December shows a. gan ,;ia value
of 837,334 ' above the November ex
ports,; according, to ai. statement re-
ceived from Washington In Tuesday
n-ai- i by - Raymer Sharp, acting collec-
tor' of the rost.-ri'-.i- r.,:f .,.. ,h
i Exports of domestic merchandise in
December totaled $81,788, against
only 144.432 for November, 1918.- - This
is an increase of 84 per cent. ; ?

J Sugar . mill machinery leads the list,
the value exported having been $28,-83- 5.

Ot this nearly all, $27,019, went
to the Philippines, Japan getting ma-
chinery worth, only $1016.- - , .,. ' : v
( Canned pines are second in the list
of island products shipped out - The
total value of . this Item, listed as
canned prepared fruit, was" $17,310.
Of this amount $17,263 worth went to
Canada and -- only 447 to British
Oceania.' i ;:

' "
v .

: Green coffee Is second with exports
of $11,390. the weight being 69,161
pounds. RThe most of It 'went to the
PhUIppines; ? i which received ' $8834
worth, Japan getting the balance,
$2556...'..

'

. . .. -. :
: Exports of canned salmon were
$55500, weight 48,Of0 pounds ; tallow;
$2237; weight 21.307 pounds; printed
colored cloth, $449; amount 5813 yards;
other colored cloth $3734, amount 40,-33- 2

yards. ..
.:-:f-

, .'f.
' Scrap Iron r to the . value 6t $3000
was exported during; the month. .

"

The second annual ' accounts . of J.
M. Dowsett, trustee of the estate of
the late H. Reajes, have been filed in
the ' circuit V court. . ; : The . truaUo
charges himself with $15,365.50- - and

ask;s to be allowed a, similar wnount

sufl..'."' i:;s say

lilffdlTEfi
. .. .

T v . as
.

'V" ?
-- ' j- - : S -

Wanoa Storm Drain Inquiry
- Rapped and Then Referred 3

.WTietheror not tie city ghquld con-
struct, a storm drain across the
grounds of the College of Hawaii to
take care of thei storm water ; pf the
ilanoa , lmproveclco district caused
considerable argument" at . the ; meet
Inr of the board of ;SUpervIsors, Tues-
day evening as .a ret alt of the receipt
of a letter from I, JU Stalnback, attor-ne-y

- general, asking,- - what the board
intends to do in the matter.. The drain
wiU cost, the city 3.503. - i ;

.The point' was raised that before the
improvement ,? 4istr' - was formed
flood water ran acr: u the --grounds of
the. college;; and t e s question then
came up aa t whether; the Improve-
ment caused more - iter to flow upon
the land. Arnold rid that the engi-
neering- department). 'was hardty? to
blame. - The question was finally-referre- d

to the water committee nd at-
torney's department. y: i

i Hollinger i said h e thought ; was
strangerrthat ; the College ', of Hawaii
shculd'come in at- - this late-dat- e and
ask for a' s! :na araia. ? The Tegenta
had. an opportunity to inspect the
plans ' before th e district; was started
and if they wanted a istorm drain they
should) have-"sai- d so t the time,', said
Hclllnger. It jieems. to me unfalr to
put,this , expense on the?' board and U
wc accede iit wJH ; aeti .'a bad prece-
dent,f t ..y-- -
: Arnold point? 1 out that most of the
regents ; are 1 ' noa people and the
district lim ted he beard to two cents
a foot: "If the tort dram had, been
Included la the ecLicatlons it jwould
have increased ho coat to, two and
a quarter cents 1 the improvement
district r Mve been killed.":
he 'taid.-rLktoi-

rr kiryutch-- ? boiu
agreed with these statements;,, . 4J:

Kim. fijiit

.TOKIO. Japan, Jan.-24.T- ha major-
ity groups In the Japanese parliament
tqday ' opened a 'vigorous eampeign
against Premier, Ceneral Teraucht In
the house t)f, peers a resolution was
introduced expressing I lack- - of confi-
dence In the premier and . bis ministry.
The-.resolutlo- did not come to a vote.
--,rAharp . attack t.was also .directed
against the speeches made'yesterusfy
by Premier Terauchi and oreign'iin-iste- r

Motono; ; .,. 5.
t TerauchV.replylng today,: insisted

thai it is not necessary t for. a cabinet
in Its. political, makeup to represent
the majority to parliament V Hesays
the ' country ' can be governed hy a
cabinet, differing with the parliament
majority: :

.V ; ;-
-

CITY IS PREPARED y;i
TO CART AWAY TRASH 0

? ! AFTER "CLEAN UP DAY"
:"' l - v v : ;: if-y- . ty.'.' x'T

Clark addressed the board of
supervisors Tuesday evening : asking
them to help the Improvement clubs
of the city to their campaign for. a
"Clean Up-Day- . fv"-: v 'U-i-

reply Arnold said he was against
having the 1 city pay people; to clean
up 'the lots' and 'yards about the city.
He proposed, however, . that a -- day be
set "to-b-

e as "Clean: Up Day,"
when the. improvement tubs would
see to.lt that all rubbish ;was gathered
up, 'pat in a convenient place 'and for
several days following ; all t;ity carts
would be employed to. gather It up.
The board approved: this plan. ;

Postponed; Delay
Of Days Probable
(AstiocUtd4PrM rUr! WirriMt)

' ': .;'- -
'

A NEW YORK, N. Y, Jan. 24.
4- - The house rules committee orob-- 4- -

Ihg the alleged "leak"- - between
t wasmogton ana me biock mar-- ty
f-ket held, an executive session to--

day and ; decided to adjourn the
' hearing bere for an Indefinite

4-- period. The members of the com- -
mittee .will .hold a meeting in t-4-

Washington later to the week to t--f.

decide when the ' sessions shall
be resumed. It Is announced that,
while trying to agree with repre--

sentatives' of the New' York
f Stock Exchange,' a new request -

4-- will be made to the exchange of-- 4-4- -

flclals for submission of specific 4
4- - records of stock transactions to 4-4- -

the committee. The officials op-- 4-4- -

pose this, saying the information
4. is confidential. . , 4
4v, ,

. ; '

.
' -

f f 4 t f f

KEACIJ DECISIONS 1

AT HEAD OFFICE

Memorandum ; Issued Today
From Armory; Digests:

"
Bureau

Information from Washington which
should settle finally the:, much-discusse- d

question- - cf pay for national
guardsmen has Just been received at
national, guard headquarters and was
announced - today in a memorandum
from 'the head . office, covering the
semi-annu- al period ending December
SJ-a- s follows : i: r i-

,
'

Dates From, Recognition ; .

2. The period of h servicethat la,
the. number of days an officer or en-

listed man has served In the national
guard Is: the actual and primary ba-

sis forrfcomputing psy : contingent on
the number of drills he may have at-
tended, for .which there Is a minimum,
to become entitled to any , pay,' and
upon the following conditional
. (a) Pay can only accrue--, for 3 any
member of a company, frpm the date
of recognition by the war department,
as national jl guard organization, of
which he. Is a member:; :i

(b) Pay . caa only accrue .for any
member; pf, the .national, guard from
the. date he has Individually (Qualified
as a member of the national guard , by
taking the oath prescribed, V ?

'

i, (cy - Parcatt only accrue-fo- r ,i any
member of a company where the or-

ganization of which he ia a member
has; the prescribed average attend-
ance for the semi-annu- al period. This
attendance la 60 per cent ot the aver
age attendance of the organization; for
the; slionthsrlod.-(I- n case of
penoa-jus- i cicsea xrum uaio-w- i recuj-nitlo- n

as national - guard.) ; ;V

i ,8. "

The number " of daysk service for
which i Axmeinbcr' of . f the : national
guard Ms- - ouallfied 'tor pay,'-smay- . be
paid' at&tiqiTsrMZk
based tfpon 'thci dumber,f , days' ser
vice not tie: - numbed rof: drills Vat-tende- d,

although the latter Is the basis
for determining the rate of pay, wheth-
er maximum, nriairauBV1 or iatertoedl-ate- .

' A formula for .determining this
ratio' Of pay will shortly, be generally
distributed for the convenience of

commanders In .. 'preparing
pay-VoiisV- '; Hf K X'. f ,
Checks From- Washington

4. V'AU payments will be' madef- - by
check;, by : the ; depot ; quartermaster,
Washington,. Dy C. Organization Com-

manders prepare" their pay. rolls and
Submit them to the adjutant-general'-s

Dfflee,, where they are to be thecked
for errors and . then forwarded- - to
Washington for . payment. : No ? rolls
can be forwarded until' those for the
entire guard have; been submitted to
the adjutant-genera- l. For this reason
it Is apparent that one dilatory organ
Ization might hold up the pay of the

'entire guard. v f...
Defines Pay Period
A 5. The pay, period for the national
guard is tne caienaar year aivwea mio
six-mon- th Intervals. On this account
members of the national guard ; .who
have earned pay from the date their
organizations; were recognized r as na-

tional guard, and from the date that
they Individually took the ewToath',
will receive such V par vas . soon after
December 31? 1916, as pay rolls can be
prepared and forwarded, and individu-
al checks drawn. These men will not
have to wait until' next July for the
pay earned during the last semi-annu- al

period. '. .' ':'.... '

6. The pay, year,begins January' 1

and ends December .31, but for pur-
poses of clearing up JUie status for
period endingv"December;31,:'.19ie, or-
ganization commandersr should begin
with date of recognition' as national
guard under their qualification - by
new oath as anaouaced. aad figure
only from this oath for their average
attendance 'of 0 per cent, etc In oth-

er words, the myitis oureau considers
qualification --unler the new oath as
"an original enlistment" for purposes
of figuring service and . . pay under
sections 70 and -- .10, act June 3, 1916.

CARRANZA HAS ONLY ;

TWO REALLY IMPORTANT
SOURCES OF REVENUE

: fBr Aasedatod Prmt
EL PASO. Tex.Export duties on

sisal fiber1 from.Tucatan and on crude
oil from 'Tampico are the chief
sources of income of '. the Carranza
government, according to a financier
Just out of Mexico.: Owing to reduced
importations the ordinary customs are
a minor source, he explains, while the
suspension of work In the mines and
factories and the unprosperous' condi-
tion of the ranchers has materially re-
duced the amount received In taxes.

Mines and factories have suffered
in . some parts directly ' from . bandits
and rebels, but everywhere from lack
of chemicals;and other materials for
which Mexico had formerly, depended
on Europe. ? Currency troubles and
lack of sufficient cointo .do business
with, have further had a depressing ef-

fect-- --
'

. . .... - - " '

A decree issued by First Chief Car--

ranza calling on all banks to liquidate
will' Clean up a' number of insolvents:
As the bank in Mexico are ' almost

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

GERMAN ARMY" f HEADQUAR-TKRS- ,
Jan.' 23. West arena, army

group Crown Prince RupprechU
Northeast of Armentieres reconnolt-erin- g

detachments' of Bavarian ; regi-
ments ; entered hostile trenchea and
returned with some prisoners and ma-
chine, guns. - English detachments ad-

vancing against our positions north-
west of Fromelles were repulsed. Oth-
erwise the base, which' only tempor-
arily disappeared, hampered artillery
and flyer activities.- - f: f ? V,V J?

East arena,; Prince Leopold's front :
Alcng Duena river and northwest of
Lack artillery tire - temporaril 7 In-

crease West of Duenburg ouV trench
garrison drove away Russian raiding
dttachments which at dawn had enter-
ed t5e first line trencn. '.-- -- v ' ''

Archduke Joseph's front. Carpa-
thians: In some places to the forest
and mountains livelier artllleryduels
today.; Weather : being "frosty s and
bright,-- forefield engagements active
We took ; from enemy .1 00 ; prisoners
aad drove back stronger forces south
of Ka8lnualley. ' 'rjryn

Vcn.Mackensens front:; .On lower
Putna river outpost engagements fav-
orable for usL In the Dobrudia section

rBulgariaii troops' crossed, the south
ern Danube near Tulcea and held, the
north bank against Russian attack.
; On Macedonian front nothing; lm
pcrtant.-..- , ; ;, V ; ;;.'v.: : i ?

ov;

f!Gv;Pf.Gi r
UJUJ

- LONDON, .Eng., Jan; 24. ' A
llenter's ;;, desstwtrh fro: :i Herlin
ajs '. that ; the pivsideu f s of the

jprliainents of. all the-Centr- al

i0VmC' at theirlrw itieetinj:.'
drewrupland issued a jiianifesto
declaring ; that thft hat ion V they
rrentvaie. resolved to
:erert :'f?acrifleft :nwv 'i -.--.- J

all stand together until the . nd.
; An7)OX,: 4an.Kng., 24 -;-The

president; of .Hhe Prussian .upper
house of parHameutf in opening
the session,' said that h .hoped
that the present year, ''despite its
disappointing ; beginning, might
bring peace," accofding to a lieu
ters despatch from Berlin.

Teutons
rav;

'
Along Tliq Danuli3

(AciAttA Prew lr Frl Wirflms) ' "

.

- BEKLIX, Germany, Jan. 24:
Kenewed fighti ug has broken out
in the Kiga region on the Uussian
front with rtssults favorable to the
teutons, savsVn oflicial annount'e-nien- t

today. '
V Another official statement i is
that the Teutons are withdrawing
in v. the-- panttbe: region north of
Tultcha.
v. On the west u front today, six
aeroplanes of the Entente - Allies
were shot down: ; '.' ?:

PROTECTS GIRL

,VJD IS mOSDED

For offering to protect! a , girl who
had been molestedf by a passerby Ama-m- a

was-- mobbed by a gang of Aala
park toughs last night,' saved from
their . hands by . . Policeman Harry
Evans, who had to draw his revolver
ta keep his prisoner and protect him-
self, and later, discharged at the po-

lice station when he told his story to
the desk sergeant . .. ; " I

Amama says ho :' was standing off
thft sidewalk txcat "Aala '.narlr tAlklne
to a young girl when somebody. bump--
eu mio uer,.aimo8i Kaocaing. ner
down.

l don't want to start any trouble,
he told the stranger, '"but you had
better cut cut the rough stuff.

With. this about SO tried to Jump on
Amama and he ran down the street
Into the arms of Officer Evans. - v

Evans says he arrested Amama for
investigation ; and then took another
one of the crowd who struck Amama
in the face. The crowd took the sec-
ond .prisoner away from Evans and
he took Amama to the police station
and later to the emergency hospital.
wnere nis bruised race was dressed

'Ramon Plzana was sentenced to IS
years Imprisonment for participation
with Mexican"bandits raids ia Browns-ville- i

Tex last summer. : - - l r

an run by British and French capital,
this would give tSe banking interests
of the United States an ODDortunitv
to get a foothold to Mexico when its
government Is put on a basis capable
of attracting Investors, be declared, ; -

1 mi 1!. !

W 4 I d

Unofficial Reports of Engage-.ment- -;

Conflict; - Austria - is
z Rumored ' Hear Bankruptcy

HEKL1N, Germany, Jun. 24.--
Aunouufenient tnadc:by the 0r
German virtorr in "the Xorth Hea
aaval engajpe'ment Monda.T even-

ing.' The adiuiraltsays that one
British destroyer was. sunk out
right and " another was, smashed
into a sinking --ondition by the- -

thee claims that the only wriou
damage done 'its own flotilla wan.
that to a German torpedo-boat- ,

il.!Y linn Infrt tlia Ttnf th tinrt"

of Ymmden and that all the oth-

ers returned with only slight
1:1 111:1 n. v ' ; r

LOMJON," ring., Jan. -- 4. in
two separate naval engagenienU
in the North Sea .on : Monday rrcn-in- g

a German destroyer flotilla
was" defeated and scattered, wit li.
the loss of a nt:v v?r of ships and
with severe ;v --casual t iea a boa rd
Ihnsc which pseaned bv fliir!it. :
riThe first engagement was fought
between a British light v cruiser
wjuadron and fourteen German
dextroyersC.-T- hc report ' of 1 1.a 'a d- -

uiiralty describes the- - Llrlti-.- i

suuadron aa '.'unnumberfdr Th
report says.

and Gtriuau torn 1 ;t

in the Xorth fVa"oa Mo;. J
One German ship was wt'i i 'i

during the; battle and tie. others
were; all severely damaged be fova
they scattered in flight. Darkness
prevented observations of the full
result to the Germans. ' ; ;".
" Unofficial reports fiyny Holland
give the Ge rman . losses as : any-
where front two ships to seven
with heary .casualties aboard all
the German toroedoers "enrrjred.
Few of the German ships escaped.
some damage ; and in most '

was heavy. ', ": f - -

of Tmuiden announces - that the.
VrG9 was towed 1 into': that port,
badly damaged.- - with twenty of
her crey dead aboard. ; - ,.; ;
; In a separate fight; in the vicin-
ity of the Sehouwen banks, a Brit-- ;

ish destroyer .was sunk. Three of
ncers ana iorty-rou- r or tne crew
were lost twheu -- their ship' went
down. ' ' '

-- ' V;Z f " -- .;

V
lAtoialI Pm Hy TA' Wirtlew)

- PABIH France, Jan. 24,-r-A- us-

condition on account-o- f the long
drain of. the war, , according to
news from the Dual; Monarchy.

the government has decided 'upon
an extraordinary measnre. to avef t
imminent bankruptcy." A decree

is about to be submitted to Kni- -

peror Charles whereby a fourth
nnrt of all rrei! nnil npmon:il irmw
erty - or tr e inhabitants win be
fa L'An fitr ifta afifa 1 n r?ii Tirva fnv
a kind of mortgage bond, payable

mils.-.-
-

.. v-.-
v-

1 7i Ison s 2 3 d li tp

(XuifUtU IrM kjr F4rat Wire!eu ' :

LONDON. Eng., Jan. 24. The
jAnrlifHttf finnrAinn in n'u' twlitri.

1 I -- 1 ll' f'Xt... ....ruu luuay .utxiares mat it lison s
spcevh before the U, K senate on .

u lxrugue vLvo.iiuua uiusc ik cvn- -

sidered a state tlocmnent of the
first importance, drawn with! the

' ' '..uxmosr care, ana. aemanamg care--
ful and ; deliberate- - consideration
4-- ; "' ''

'. .'
'

f Hnniiianai eieannn aciniiciu " -

f '. published on Pa se' t,
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Huber, Franklin and Dq Bolt

indorsed By Local Bar
Association-'

With' tbs forwarding to the depart-mea- t
"of justice by th Bar Jusocla-- '

tloa today of a cablegram recommend-- :
tnr U. 8. Attorney S. C Huber aa auc-cess- or

to former U 8. Jodja C. F.
Clemens; nd Judge John T. De Bolt
and Attorney Cornell Franklin to uc-- ;
cesd former Circuit Judgs J. I, Coke

" and Circuit Judge W. Lv Whitney, in-

formation Teaches : the Stan-Bulleti- n

from a reliable source that Assistant
'

U.- - S.J Attprney Samuel B. Kemp, for
mer Texas judge, will be the choice
of the department aa successor to
Judge Whitney, despite recommends

. This Information la gi?en the Etar-Bullet- in

ty an official in dose touch
with Attorney-Genera- L Gregory and
the department of justice. This pffl- -

. clal points out that Judge Kemp waa
taken off a county bench in Texas and
tent --out to Hawaii as assistant U. S.

'attorney. The salary of the office
.here was materially ' riised when
Kemp took ofice, and hia coming here,

. the - Star-Bulleti- n la told, was . with
the understanding that, if he ; made

v good, he would be in line for promo-- -

tion. .; -v :r v ' i
-- And' there Is not the least , doubt
that Judge Kemp has made good In

' the office he now holds," this official
adds, "He is liked by everyone he
has met and aa assistant to the U. S.
attorney his work has been above

'par." . y--. , .

. Becomes Eligible In Time';.
- While the 8taBulIetln has printed
current reports that v Judge - Kemp
Vould succeed formef Circuit Judge
Coke, thia official is inclined to be-
lieve he will succeed Judge .Whjtney.
His reason is that Judge . Kemp does

;. not become 'eligible for an appoint
r.cut to a bench until February I, and
that 'Judge Wkitney'a resignation is
scheduled, to take effect on February
15. This official believes that the
vacancy now existing on the bench m
the third division of circuit court will
be filled immediately,
Ht!:er i WeM Pleased , t - --
- The indorsement by the Bar Associa-
tion Tuesday of "U.S. Attorney Huber
t euccced Clcmons on the federal
Icr.ch is meeting distinct, approval In
locrl court, cfrcles.' Attorney , Huber
toiiy r:;:.-- -- !y declined to discuBS
the ir. f zx. : r. : r t, simply saying- - that
he Is in a "receptive mood."

The Ctar " " ' !?.,n Trerlay fore-- i
csst tvat lk. votld be indorsed by
the L :a.l tar tzi . further forecast
thst Judgt De Bolt and Attorney
rrcr,!:!ia cr'J be among-fou- r per
tzs who ur.icuhted!y would be con
tliered 1 final Indorse
mcr.ts fcr the circuit Judgeships.
Jci-- e De Lzlt has had considerable
tcr.ch experience in local courts.
Franklin is cr.s cf Honolulu's young-f?- t

attorr.eys and is associated with
thcMaw firm of Thompson, Milverton
L Calhccrt. : ,- -

' v
There arrears to be little doubt In

the mirfs cf IIoscIul attorneys and
court cf:ic!als. that Attorney Huber
will I e tr pointed to the federal bench.
Trchitly no other man In Hawaii
rtarfi cs high in the estimation of
the department, of Justice as . Mr.
Huber," a local federal official told
the Eur-Uulieti- recently. ,

e::te::tetoveuS hay
- al:o FnonniT all ;

; UNNECESSARY TRAVEL
' IVONDON, England. The' 'prohlbi-tlc- a

cf unnecessary railroad trav-tl'-- s

In Germany Is likely to be fol--

laved by similar measures
la the Lr.tente countries. Such a pro--1

hlbition has for some time been un-
der consecration 'in Ergland, and the
board cf trada a few weeka a?a Issued

- an appc 1 which was regarded in many
circles a a prtlimir.ary to restrictive
leislatl .i. The appeal urged in em-!2t- ';

t:rr:s that every person pro-voz'-- z

t travel by train should con-6iJ- er

wl.cther the journey Is really
: necessary.'-- . . -

The tr.ilitary authorities have c!e--
- creed-- that stUl more men must ,te re-

leased from the railways for army rct-vic-e.

This will Inevitably mean some
reduction of work and the only eco
nomies wnicn appear possible, accord-
ing to the railway managers, are con-
nected with , the passenger iraJn. ter-vic-3

and in 6ec:riiig greater expedition
rn the part of shippers in handling
freisht. traffic, -

: - .
1 No cheap holiday farea have been

announced, this year for the Christmas!
holidays, and there will be no exten-
sion of the train services. Neverthe-
less the seaside resorta Tiave boen
advertising extensively and are mak-
ing preparations for their usual holl-- '
day crowds."-- '

'

PARIS 'AMUSEMENT-PLACE-

, LOSE HEAVILY IN RECEIPTS

PAKIS Franca. All - the . places bt
museirent In Paris took la 17.0OO.CQO

francs less in 1915 than in 1914 and
about 44,000,000 franca lesa than ; In
2913.- - The legitimate theaters took in
about 2,100.000', which was only SCO,-0- 0

francs more than the moving pic-tar- e

shows and only a quarter of the
1313. - - yc;receipts cf --v;

,The situation of the moving picture
ho gem as compared with theaters, la
partly accounted for by the fact that
they were open throughout ths-yea- r

but there Is also a remarUble
crowtX In five years, .Including two

' ard a, half years of war. they have
, doubled their receipta notwithstand-ii-r

the fact that the best critics have
rcr:iteUy maintained that their pro- -

grans were becoming more med'ocre
" every month. v ;s, :

. v - v

Hawaiian Lodge, F. and A. IU h
pedal meeting tonight for first de-

cree work.

Something new in music w.ts en-
joyed by guests and friends of the
Pleasanton when & Filipino orchestra
gave s concert st the hostelry.

"- f
-- Another lucky catch of a big fi&h

was made , by s Japanese fiehemuu,
Mino Tstaai, who caught a 75-pou-

seabass or Jewflsh (hapuupuu),
which sold for $100 at the fish mar
ket and later realized over $350 at re-

tail.

Among champion long distance calls
for official' meetings is a wireless
from Charles R. Forbes, chairman of
the public utilities commission, in
structing that body to assemble on the
day after his arrival next week from
the mainland. Forbes sent the mes
sage from San Francisco.

POLICE COURT MOTES
The Macfarlane Company, Ltd.. was

fined $100 in police court for failing to
file an annual report of its business.

Roy Benedict waa fined $30 Id police
court when convicted of heedless driv
Ing on complaint of Frank Coombs,
who says - the defendant maliciously
cut in Iront of him on Waipio hill
Sunday, - damaging Coombs' machine,
and then attempted to escape.

Thomas B. Crockett was fined, $15
for heedless driving.

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT
Another of the regular dances for

the benefit of the enlisted men's club
of the National Guard will be held
next Saturday evening at the armory.
Best of Hawaiian music Is promised.

Adjt-Ge- n. Pearson announced, that
the! National Guard of Massachusetts
would be kept at. maximum fighting
strength at all times.

Nitrate exports from Chile are rap
idly increasing. Latest figures for
1916 show monthly exports about dou
ble those of same months, 1915.

KEIRiE STAVERK
V. v THIS. EVENING
A box of Orange Blossom Candy and

a box of Rio-Ta- n Cigars the prize to
night:-.:- . ;;;;

HAWAIIAN SONGS AND HULA
f - DANCES

$1.00 IDINNER:- - $1.00

Canape a ls El Capitan

Green and Ripe Olives Salted Almonds

Chicken Cotfsomme, Dutctteas
Green Turtle-- a la Anglaise

Broiled Halibut, Maitre D'Hotel'
. . Boiled Kumu, Sauce Hollandaise

Baked Stuffed Tomato, Demi-Glas- e :,

Banana Fritters,. Sauce Rum

Spring Chicken Hoast, Chestnnt '.

i. .Dressing '

, Roast Leg of Pork, Apple Sauce ;

Fried " Sweet; Potatoes,-- - r'X-- v'-H- 'v

. " ' String Beans Saute
Celery and Apple Salad

Vanilla Ice Cream ' Pineapple Special
Hot LUacft Pie ,v n v r I

Cabinet Pudding, Fruit Sauce
- . Smafl Cake "

Cafe Nolr
Adv.

ANNUAL MEETING v r

' . . - of tho : ,. : - .:
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE CO-J.T-

O.

'.' - - z ".' A
In'acccrdanCB) with the bjLw and

by order - of the president, --notice is
hereby given that the annual . meeting
cf the stockholders of the Hawaiian
Pineapple Company, Ltd., will be held I
at ,ts offlce at IwUel oa Monday, Jan- -

uary 29, 1317,; at 3 p, ra., for the elec-
tion of its officers, reception of an-
nual reports,- - consideration of amend-
ments to tho Articles of Association
and By-law- s and tot the considera-
tion of any other . business that may
properly coma before, the. meeting.

; (Signed) K. B. BARNES.
Tv:;';:i.: - '. Secretary..

Honolulu,' Hawaii,' January 24, 1917.
' v ; 6691 at i i ?: :

1 1 :
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AD CLUB LU,'CII

Un. Frank C. Athertort and
Miss Helen Salisbury TeU Ad
Club What Assn. is Doing

Y. W. Budget Campaign
January 31, February 1- -2

Officers, staff and members of the
Y. W. C. A. took the Ad Club by
storm at the Alexander Young hotel
today at nooa, the largest crowd in the
history of; the club being present to
bear the message of the women who
are vitally Interested in the campaign
for a bigger and better Y. V. C. A.

A hurried call for more tables was
made at the last moment and when
the first speaker waa introduced there
was not a vacant place in the large
lunch. room on the first floor.
; Mrs. Frank C. Atherton, recording
secretary of the Y. W. C. A was first
Introduced by President Wallace R
Farrlngton. Mrs. Atherton outlined
the growth of the association from
the time when the organisation was

fstruggling for existence until today,
when the association claims 13S6 mem
bers.

"In less than 16 months' time the as
sociation has showed an increase of
300 per cent in every department,"
said Mrs. Atherton. "Honolulu trust
ed us and gave ns a new building. We
were then adapted by the Pacific
Coast field, and this has been a big
help in many ways. . We want the
men of Honolulu to see our viewpoint.
Wo want to have an association that
can give us prestige. We believe that
the work is being carried on in a way
that will give us the support of every
man interested in the girL" Mrs.
Atherton complimented Miss Salis-
bury on the work that had. been ac-

complished in the past few months.
Miss Helen Salisbury in speaking on

"If I Were a Girl" said that each or
ganization naturally tends toward the
thing that it is proficient in. She re-

marked that Honolulu was proficient
in pigeon English. She told.' of a
group which made an, effort to, locate
a cemetery by asking several resi-
dents in a certain section of the
island. He failed to understand, what
cemetery meant, but when one young
lady said: "Man make. Suppose put
him in box7 Hole in ground. Where
stop?" the resident immediately real-
ized he could assist them.

Miss Salisbury talked on proficiency
and efficiency- - and aaked the men
what, the vrot Id da it thev wera in
Ihe iUce of IheTgirl stenographer who'
takes a restful half ohur at the Y. W.
C A-- of the girl from the mainland
who comes here without funds of the
shopper, the club girl- - and of the girl
who. loves- - to take advantage of ath-
letics.. Then she told of the things
that, were vitally Important, In the
association and told of the figures for
the year." , ;My ;. u4

Miss Salisbury brought out the fact
that in 18 months the club members
had grown from 5 to 236. The exten-
sion department had grown from 25 to
150. The physical department from
SO to' 22, and In. summing this up
Miss Salisbury said that this does not
represent figures so much, but girls
wha had been assisted,

Mrs., Charles Hall entertained with
a solo, and : the Hawaiian Girls' Club
double quartet rendered two Hawai-
ian songs. President Farrlngton called
upon the various committee chairmen
for reports. At the conclusion of the
talks by the officers of the association
President Farrlngton, J. Morton Riggs
and Capt Henry Berger complimented
the ladies on the. excellent program,
and wished them success in the cam-
paign for funds. '

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

-- . !MB. &1EI.BA: The Utile Hswal,
ian song which l'eggy Center sang
last night and which proved - so popu-
lar- is called Tuuwaawaa,- - but I don't
know what It means. It ia a, new com-
position, and tne Hawaiian accomponi-AJcn- t

was delightlul

8TA8-BULLETI- N GIVES .YOU
, rpDAY! NEvys. .topax , ;

' Young Hotel Building

About a thousand passengers in al I probability will hi
iulded to the tourist throng be'fore the close of January.

cafe bf tKcm in yquhorhe?
Kverj available bedroom is needed,
Your extra room-wil- l help but.

' List it with us before January 2(.

t Call, .write or phone, location, number of rooms avail- -

able'and

Hawaii Pimdtadii
Phone 2345

PLAGE TABLET IN

'CA5ITA BLW
fly Assodatad rrtnl

JUAREZ, Mexico. A bronze tablet
has just been placed ia the wall of a
little adobe house called by the Mexi-
can "Caaita Blanca little white
house which was used as headquar
ters by Francisco I. Madero during the
battle of Juarez In 1911 which brought
about the overthrow of the Diaz ad-

ministration. The houa stands on
the pebbly road that parallels the Rio
Grande and is the object of yearly
pilgrimages by Mexicans living here
who formerly were members of the
Madero faction.

The house nestles in the shelter of
the foothills and is only a abort dis-
tance from the boundary monument
between the United States and Mexi-
can territory. It was used by .Made-
ro when he arrived at the camp of his
followers above Juarez. In April,
1911, he there met the peace commis-
sioners sent by President Diaz and
the first parleys were held in its one
room in an effort to bring peace be-

tween the contending factions.
In the rear is a small "lean-to- "

wherein, during the peace conferences,
a boy was born to the Mexican labor
ers wue. He was given tne name
Paz, which meaae "peace" in Spanish.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Merchants'
Exchange.) j

e
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Jan. 23, 4

p. m., str. Great Northern for Hono-
lulu, via San Pedro and Hilo.

SAN F'RANCISCO Sailed. Jan. 24.
noon, str. Matsonla, for Honolulu.

PAGO-PAG- O 3ailed, Jan. 23, str.
.Sierra for Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA Sailed, Jan. 17, str.
Nippon Maru for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Jan. 23,
lip. m., str. Lurline, hence Jan. 16.

COMOX Arrived, Jan. 23. ship John
Ena, hence Jan. 6.

" j .9, mi s . .

TWICE FINDS DEAD WOMEN

LYING IN HIS OWN BED

NEW YORK,lN. Y. Finding two
women dead in his bed on successive
days was not '"sufficient to unnerve
Christopher Regan of 118 Tenth ave
nue, and he told the police that he
intended to put a padlock on the door
to keep away women about to die.

Regan found "his wife dead in the
bed on Tuesday and the police belie v.
ed there might! have been foul play
aa there were . bruises on the body.
But an autopsy showed that death
resulted, frpui turaf causes and, that
me Druises louoweo a tail aownstairs
on New" Year's Day

When Regan returned to his room
last night he found a strange woman
dead in his; bed. : i;

Regan believes she was a friend of
his. wife, who, . being , ill, entered the
room aad, -- not; finding Mrs. Regan,
lay down. 09. the bedi r

Twelve persons lost their lives
while hunUng in the (Maine woods
during the game season which opened
November ; - - - "

, C. W. Huntington was- - elected a
member and chairman of the-- board of
the Virginia Railway? to succeed C.
W ; Hotchkiss, , deceased .u-- ,.. ;

th hr? great
crowds when they can
speak to 5000 People: .

vThit is a Mere
Fraction of the People
v;ho cjan be reached each

- thru the
of Paid

111UUlU

SWEEP GEMS
- -

HiO ,11HIES
"WITH. THE BRITISH ARMIES IN

FRANCE (from a staff correspondent
of the Associated Press.)-Nort- h of
Arras certain Canadian troops have
Just accomplished what the British
officers declare marks a new, phase
in modern trench warfare, in a raid.
which, however, was much more than
a raid, they succeeded in putting out
of action, temporarily, at least, an
entire battalion of . German infantry.
Thev took 59 prisoners, including one.
commissioned officer, and estimated
that they killed 150 Germans in dug
outs, which were blown to atoms
after the occupants -- refused to aur
render. The Canadian losses were ex-

tremely light TtaV"rmM,r took place
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, on a
front of f 400" yards, j The German
prisoners admit that they were taken
completely by surprise. The officer
captured said he was convinced, that
something was about to happen,-bu- t

believed that the attack was coming
on Christmas Eve. He reported to
the higher command, but received no
support.
SUrUingly Quick Work

The Canadians, mostly stalwart
men from the plains of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, had Skil-
fully established themselves weU for
ward, so that when the artillery had
ceased the preparatory fire they were
In the German front. line trenches in
less than two minutes. ; The officer in
command, who was reporting the
raid to brigade headquarters by tele-
phone, said that he had hardly ut-

tered the word, "They're off," before
he had to say "They're in." Conster- -

nation reigned among the. Germans,
who scram Wed for the saps and dug
outs leading to the rear trenches,
while the Canadians pelted them with
hand grenades. Caught unprepared,
many' Germans in the front line of-

fered no resistance, but threw up
their hands with cries of TCamerad.
Others were taken as they ? fled for
the second and ; third lines,, for the
Canadians pushed on quickly to the
second trenches.
Twenty Dugouts Destroyed

About 20 dugouts --were destroyed
by the Canadians, several with bombs
captured from the Germans. One of
the officers engaged said:

"As we entered the trenches many
Germans broke for the dugouts. All
who did were subsequently well cared
for. Each of our men was . given
definite instructions for his precis?
task and : a : map of. the . enemy'a
trenches, which proved correct. Each
man knew jftyery detail ; of the pro-
pose operatioa.. tThey wee delighted
Kb iau sou . euterea me ligui wiui
great cheers.. When they came out
two hours later they were singing and
as happy as school boys on a holiday.
The neatness - and. despatch with
which the raid was carried out were
unique. uTbe artillery cooperation of
the. . British guns ;; 'was., perfection.
Beautifully placed, curtains of fire pre-
pared bur advance, . and, creeping for-
ward, protected us. as they- - proceeded
to. absolutely demolish. - the ; enemy
trenche and dugouts. --The program
had given the men. aa hour and. a, half j
ior , tneir worjc, dui tne ciean-o- p was
accomplished in an hour and 10 mm
utes and the raiders signaled they
were ready to return to their own
trenches? i

.' ... .

Audiences Are Called Large When They

Campaigners Peel
reaching

evening
medium
Publicity.

5000 People are Reached, and Talked to every
evening by users of Paid Publieitv,

Purthermore, the"Users of Paid Publicity go to the
homes, of jlicir audience. They sit down with the
men and women readers and secure a much more
intensive attention than can possibly, be gained by

any speaker talking to a general audience.

Ever Present is also the fact that the user of Paid
Publicity reaches directly more people than are
possible to attract through the same amount of
money expended in store displays.

Public Meetings and Store Display are by no
mean's, to he ignored in dealing with public questions
and private business.

. But fllen. Wfjo Wish to Reach the People must of
necessity study methods that will enable them to
make the most direct and most effective appeal thru
the expenditure of a reasonable amount of euergy
and money.

Puid Publieitv Strikes Home.

nrnc

WE STORE CVERYTHINtt
JAMES. rk LOV? , -

k
OVE Cream BreadJU,
mixeo. wrappeo; and. sold nost

cleauty conditions. :

' ' largest display cX :x ;
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silk goods, objects of art, and new

Largest stock and

Hunann, above Hotel

have

some. declared
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baked, under,

enrics.

lowest

ought

kind,'
tic tourist the day.

'

This store,
is Honolulu photographic head- -

- V .1.0-o'v;:;.- ;

KODAKS BROWNIES
PREMOS

--ivsking our aavi.ee wnat
exposure use will often
many spoilea turns.

m Puoto

SnipIyCo.
-- Fort Street near Hotel

JL

-- nun

requires more than
individual Executor

satisfactonly.

The Hawaiian Trust
and largest trust

f .

1Ml Mil

of has an J 5

for in

estates.'

resiK)uSibility of
over, guaranteed by

$400,000.00.

Consultation, 'without

COMPAHY

dhtixicUvcly diffcrcni

Phone 4330

prices,

Phcs3l522

g III!!'

enthusiasm

sop anu,- -

Japanese

other

quarters.;'

oldest
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tory Hawaiit earned enviable reputa- -

tion efficient business methods handlin
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the good intentions of
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tkll be eas3y reEsvcd by fating
aepopriful of :1; :JV ;; ;:','

'

after each; meaL. It fortifies
the throat and. chest whOe

rf it enriches the blood to
jj&pi help avoid grippe,bron--

cuius tuiu even- - pucu- -

monia. Scott's is well
worth insisting upon.

The independent Review
. Published Monthly

Loading Englllh-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate 1 1.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Coaklih-Laughli- n

Self --rilling:, Non-Leakab-
le

FOUNTAIN PENS
; ARLEIGH'S Hotel St.

sS.;MOpi3n!Mi;4
German pafe and Confectionery. .

- A strictly, first-clas- s cafe, and confec-
tionery parlor. -- y

- ANTON BTANGEt" Prop.
- t v ; Woltera Bldg. -

; DANCE ; . ;
Oui tuition rfoea not merely teach

steps, It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 346.

'I NTE MONJOI ; S
i-- Woana- - Hotel.-- . ;s .

Bo you need!

GMsses?
Co to V:;

1L

; Optical Department. ;V

Satisfaction
Guaranteed?

rooms 37-3- 8, Young Bldg.

Leaders of Socisty art, now
using Community . Plate , In
stead of Sterling Silver. .

In line with - thia metropoli-
tan vogue, we are now show-
ing all of the patterns made
In this Popular Ware and at

, the official community, prices :

which are the same in New
York, Honolulu, or any city
on the mainland. ; ..

'

Basis: X5.06 dozen for Tea
Spoons, etc

W; V. Dimond
& Co., Ltd.

The House of Housewarea
't -- .JWS King Street " , '

I dm here

SEE THIS SPACE

SALC07JLESS !W
savesmm

Newspaper Article Shows What
.. Prohibition is Doing in

Cedar Rapids

CEDAR ItAriDS. Ia., Dec. 30.
When the repeal of th mulct law by
the last legislature wiped an item
of $10,000 saloon license from
the city treasury, city officials as well
36 taxpayers were at a loss to know
how the deficit caused thereby was to
be made up. Retrenchment in every
branch of the city government was
Imperative, and .heads of departments
at osce set about shaving their pay
rolls, and reducing their fixed charges
of operation. -

And figures for the first calendar
year of a saloonless Iowa, compiled
this 365th day of 1916, show that the
net operating expenses of the police
department has reduced the deficit by
fv9C.r.45 almost 10 per cent of the
tout

That is the answer In terms of
dollars and cents to the question of
effective prohibition in Cedar Rapids.
Crime has lessened In the same pro-
portion and the cost of a clean city
has likewise decreased, until the po-
lice department can. prove by figures
that It has now been able to. meet al-

most one-tent- h of the loss from liquor
revenue.

Tne exAct cost of crime not bred of
the saloon would be almost Impossible
to determine. Then one would neces-
sarily have to take Into account Hh a
expense Items Incurred in the justice
ccurts. the district courts, the county
jail, the office of the attorney gen-
eral, and the whole would resolve it-

self into an unwieldy, Indigestible
mass of figures. Though it would, be
safe to assume a . proportionate, de-- J

crease in tne county without pro-
portionate deficit incurred in its. cof-
fers, let the statistics of the city, of
Cedar Rapids suffice for the present.
Arrests Oecreaae Half ':

It has been a clean city. Arrests
haver fallen off by nearly 'onefhaif
1986 in 1913 against 1075. in 1918. is
the proportion, but of these approx-
imately 300 have been for technical
violations of preventative - city stat-
utes traffic, fire, sanitary and com-
mercial. Intoxication has been, re-
duced hy. 373, per cent; gambllag; and
the operation of disorderly resorts has
been held to the minimum ; which
characterized the administration,, of a
former chief of police, while, many, of
the more serious crimes are missing
entirely fronv the year's compVatibn.

. On; the other hand, bootlegging, has
been on the increase during th year.
Twenty-six- : arrests, for this offense
were made in 1916 and 14 for tne, main-
tenance of a liquor nuisance 40 . ar
rests; In all for illegal

K disposition.? ofj
liquor as' against, a Jone bootIe?:er;ia,
1915.; But this was theo logical, out-
come of the dry wave n Iowa and its

CITY. BUSINESS AND

I SUPERVISORS' NOTSS

'f The next meeting of the bonrd) of
supervisors will be held Monday, Jan-
uary 29, at 12:15 o'clock, for payrolls
only.--;,..-

-; .; ;?.
The Lord Young EngineeriniCoiti-- ;

pany was "granted an extension qn
its ' Lusltana : street contract of - three
months from January 28. 4'-

-'', 'U'i --r'The resolution; appropriating lUO
out of Uhe general fund for the. Ha-
waii Promotion Committee, to be, paid
June 30 if the money is available, was
referred to the next meeting.; fit has
already passed first reading

- The resolution appropriating!. 00
cut of the permanent ; Improvement
fund for bird and animal, capes at
KapiolanLPark was again. Referred, to
t.v.a next, r:rctlc. It is. waiting. tc be
tassedon tha second TeadLng.'.

J.v .. .Cosmopolitan ;' i : ':f'

I'iSSz Dcnce
clIL P.IIALt

...Thursday. EyeC, Jani 25thu

.-
-

'
: ; Admission

" 50cV; ; 1 ;-

at.8. R-lirit- f

, EAAI ORCHESTBA. M

Y.W. C A. . - i ;

LUNCHEON, 11 unUt 2 V
Llsht Lunches packed to order;

'" Phone B513 "'

..V
MAYFLOWER

5 s

"Brand H
i .PURE KONA

COFFEE A'
Henry May 4L Co.
Phona 1271

-

you how

TOMORROW

with

I want to talk it over
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when compared with statistics of oth-
er cities which have been inclined to
flaunt the laws of suppression.
Law and Order Not Costly

And this is the record set up by the
department while operating at a cost
much less than that of 1915. Law and
order has cost the taxpayers $30,-8."4.f- t.

I--
ist year they paid $39,381.-0C- .

Receipts, derived from fines and
penalties, have been $5449.65 (Decem-
ber approximated) and 18010.40 re-

spectively, leaving net expense for
191C $25,405.21, as aga!nst $31,370.66
last year.

Of this reduction the greatest, item
has been that of salaries. During
1915 the department maintained an
average footing of 34 men at a cost
for the year of $50,658.05. Retrench-
ment saw the reduction of the depart-
ment to a minimum footing TTT 25 men
who drew total annual salaries of 125,-793.8- 8

a clear saving of $4864.17.
There has been no complaint that

the curtailed force has not been effi-
cient. Cedar Rapids citizens more
than ever before have been educated
up to the city statutes. The safety
of the downtown streets, menaced by
the ever increasing number of motor
vehicles, has been maintained through
the establishment of an effective code
of traffic ordinances. Cedar Rapids
(Iowa) Gazette.

ARMS EXTENDED TO TAKE
AND PROTECT LITTLE

BABX-GIR- L FOUNDLING

The namelees, new-bor- n, new-foun- d

baby girl doesn't seem to be alto-
gether without a welcome in the
world after all Not only is there a
Japanese- - woman and a Hawaiian
woman anxious to have the care of
the child, but the Susannah Wesley
Home has offered its good services In
providing a good home, care, protec-
tion and education for the unfortunate
one.

Mrs. John McTaggart, president of
the Susannah Wesley Home board,
has communicated with the official
who hare had to do with the case,
with Dr. Ayer and with Judge Whit-
ney, making application for legal poss-

ession-of the child.
Mrs. McTaggart says that this being

the particular work, of the, Susannah
Wesley Home, providing the care and
meeting the needs of unfortunate and
orphan children of Oriental parentage,
it . is better equipped to . meet the
needs of this, unfortunate, child, pro-
viding, the training and care necessary
for development Into a useful and In-

dependent womanhood than any other
home, probably, that would be open
to her. ' ; ;

'

JAVA?MENMrW6DVfLV
MACHINERY W HONOLULU;

v HERE MAKING. INQUIRIES
- ' ;.-'- H: - . - Jv

W. von Baak and J. P. Soemberdadi
of Kediri, Java, arrived In the steam-
er Ecuador Tuesday afternoon from
the Orient, for, the, purpose of investi-
gating the work of the Searby shred-
ders In territory ' sugar mills with the
intention of; buying - the f machinery
from Catton; Neill & Company, should
it prove- - satisfactory ' 4". '

The visitors 3ay that the high price
of Bugar is aiding materially In the de?
velopment of Jaja and that there is a

.Tery close ;
. relation between, their

country and this in the sugar making
Industry They keep . inr very; close
touch, with Jthe, innovations in machin-
ery of the United States. :

. W. A. Ramsay, manager, of Catton,
Neill Coi says his .company has
been.cerrespohding.wUh;the Java peo-

ple for; some . time, and expecta ; they
will do, considerable business k in. the
islands.-- . ",' .: : ; ''.::-:--
-v The visitors, are;' mankgera of , two
of the largest plantations in the .Ke-

diri district v- y .'i

V Stephen Berry, age 83,' of Portland,,
Me is the oldest printer In that city
in. point ot service. He : has been, a
printer for 60 years.' ,

French inventors haveTdeveloped
vertical axU rotary motor fort hydro-
planes that can be : completely pro-

tected from, water.

HELP WANTED.

Young lady for motion picture labor- -

atory. Fine' opportunity to learn
film business. Address ; Box ? 465,
Star-Bulleti- n. ' ' 6$l3t

WANTED.

To' buy 406 tiles ; about . 15 ; . inches
square. Reply stating terms. Box
466, Star-Bulleti- n. , ' 6691 6t

FOR SALE.

Ford Touring Cars and other Run--

abouts, in good condition. Address
W. K. Davis, care Of - Theo. H.
Daviea. c Co. sm- i-

Violet Ray Apparatus with 13 Elec--f

trodea iad. Ozone Generator, $40.00.
i C. StlfL cottage rear of German

church. 6691 3t
!

Dodge Touring Car in excellent condi
) tlon. run about 5000 miles. Phone
J 4966, LieuL Spencer, Fort Shafter.

691 tf

LOST.

One bay horse and one bay mare; Hus- -

tace street. Return to Hamada, hus-Uc-e

street, next to V. H. Y. ware-
house. 6691 3t

Gold "Aloha" cuff link initialed C, C
Finder return to Guardian Trust Co.
and receive a reward. 6691 2t

BltlTllKG
MER WAR PLAWS

fBy AawcUt4 Prtul
LONDON, Ent-- Labor and capital

have Joined nan as to work out a
scheme for reinstating in civil employ
ment after the war the men now em-
ployed in the field or in munition fac-
tories. The number of persons now
on government payrolls who will be
discharged after peace is declared Is
from 6,000,000 to 8,000.000, seren
eighths of whom are men. This repre
sents nearly half the wage-earnin- g

population of the United Kingdom.
May Take Years

Demobilization may extend ever
several years. The process will prob
ably begin with the munition workers,
many of whom are liable to discharge
at short notice. Army dHbandment
must proceed slowly, and unless nor
mal conditions are speeded r.p. --viil be
very gradual.

The employers decided to combine
with labor in working out this indus-
trial reform scheme after the labor
men, through the joint labor commit
tee on labor problems after the var,
had formulated a list of concessions
for the men. This committee is
representative of all the big labor or-
ganizations in the country.
For Munition Workers

The committee urged that the gov-
ernment should make workers in
munition and other war trades Uh
same kind of provision as has been
already promised for the discharged
soldier, including: A month's leave
on full pay, free railway ticket to any
place in the United Kingdom, unem-
ployment benefit available for a year,
and organized facilities for obtaining
fresh employment.
Will Organize Specially

This, action led to the meeting of
leading employers and beads of the
big trade unions. It was realized that
if the huge task of getting men back
to their old places after the war was!
left to the labor exchanges a collapse
was threatened- - and trouble sure to
follow, The meeting therefore re-

solved that it was necessary to create,
a special - organization, consisting,
mainly of representatives of employ-
ers and trade .unions. Its action is
taken seriously not only because the
meeting wal presided over by Fred-
erick Huth Jackson, one of the gov-
ernors of the Bank of England, but
because of the representative char-
acter of both employer and employed.

The first requisite laid down la, the
resolutions passed is "the cordial and
whole-hearte- d cooperation of employ-
ers and employed" in any scheme for,
dealing with the labor problems,
' The substance of the resolutions
were: ; That powers should be obtain-
ed from parliament to set up without
delay a central statutory board to reg-
ulate and supervise (a) the reinstate-
ment in civil employment of the pres-
ent forces; (b)t the settlement In nor-
mal employjnX, or ciTinah' workers
now In government or .controlled estab-
lishments; (c) any. general redistribu-
tion of labor arising out of the war.

TEST SHOWS ALCOHOL
: BAD FOR MARKSMANSHIP

- ' TSy Anociatod Frrts
MUNICH,-- ; Germany, Tests recent-

ly, conducted by the Bavarian ministry
of wanupon the effects of alcohol on,
marksmanship were carried out by. 20
marksmen on 20 test days, the total
number, of shots fired being over. 30,-b0- 0

The results , showed, according
to Prof, Dr. Kraeplln whose report on
the . subject t is reprinted in the Mill--;

taryWeeidy, an average falling off in
marksmanship ot about three per cent
as the iresult of - the consumption of
40;" grains ."of alcohoL corresponduig
roughly , to the amount contained in a
liter of beer. The. effect waa most;
perceptible 25 to 30 minutes after ab-
sorbing the alcohoL Most of the
marksmen . shot even worse than, the
average,, several .' of them elgut, 10
and even 12 per cent worse. One of
the amusing sidelights on the tests
was that several cf the riflemen in-

sisted not only that they could but
actually were ' shooting better after
getting, the spirits while In reality
their marksmanship had fallen off as
much as 10 per cent

m mn m

BIBLE CLASS SESSIONS- WILL BEGIN TONIGHT

, Giving the first, lesson in his men's
Bible, class. Dr. Robert Day Williams
will discuss the subject, "Christ and
the Individual . Man" in Cooke hall at
the .Y M. C A. this evening. Dr. Wil-
liams will give a series of eight les-
sons at the association on the general
theme of "Jesus. Christ, and Present
Day Problems." These, discussions
will be of a.popular nature.
: The class will meet in .Cook hall
at, 6:45 and close promptly at. 7:30 p.
m. The early honr makes It possible
for men. attending - to make - other
evening engagements.

. Charles U. Schwab, announced that
he will make a gift of $2,000,000 to St.
Francis College. at.Loretto, Pa.

L DAILYt REMINDERS- - I

. . . 4.

Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite bids.
Adv.

t Make some, ot today's., want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.
' Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.
j--Adt

For Distilled Water. Hire's Root
Beer and all Other Popular Drinks
try tie .Con. Soda. Water Works Co.

Adv.

. Hemember Friday will be Can Can
Fair day at the Aliiolani Hotel, Kai-muk- l,

fifteen and ,two-bit-a a can, no
charge for the fun. Adv.

Mil Vrw. Grasalate KrUUm ryes
htfluMd by cxpovnre V Ban, Dust n4 WlM
ani'Uy rtlicred by Knrne Kye Benw4y. M

MjmnXog, jut Kj Conform At ymr Drmfnflmx'm

t tw mail. fiOe ver BoUl. For Book ml tb
Kr txm mk Murir.e Kye Remedy Co Ckkco.
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H. HACKFELO CO.
' Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

You
; . . ; ' ,: '- - - ;

cant;turriivbui! !m

back on the thorough
good qualities of our

Piiiifor Men and Young Men
After yon have one of these famouslv good suiU.un
your back, you can ' turn your back on anybody
without fear that your coat hangs askew.

Made
Palm Beach -

Cotton Homespiin ,J,y
Pongee Silk

and Rajah Silli
Every stitch preshnink, so that the suits can stand

tubbing'; the coats faced ckf back to the side
seams; trousers the silk suits lined all around the
seats. -

PRICES,

Knobby Straws and other warm
weather Hats

both are- - served when you buy
Centennial's Best, the first and final

word' In flour; Produced from

careful blend of hard northern:
wheat, it makes more loaves the
sack.

m:

.OiLiiilGO

of genuine
V"r

$10 UPWARD.

from $3.00 up

mm

TC ICitcheh economy llll
and good taste

.

As, to quality, try it once and t
you'll wnt no other. Insist upon p ;"y
C. B. when you order.

'
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Distributors f' ' '

Honnln

' t PHONE
.
2295 REACHES ; ',;

HuGtacc-Pecf- r
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE W0RK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET ' r P. O. BOX 2t2
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IjirOTE TEK" OX THE BOfcmV

w)i t lelr tie only arpiraent nom'fldvand
at he Issuance of municipal bonds for water

work ei'.l newer 1m that Honolulu should wait un
til tfjerilAturcnwtii and ak for legialative relief.

Tie ot er arjimentii hate been dpmblihed---i- t'

terra U he trade-wind- a, and.thlg argument of legia-Lttif- e

w'tef is alub fast beinz demolished.... . .

Hyprn imr has tpe? legislature ? ere tu 'lD iu unp
cannot j issibljraise taxes high enough to secure
the fund 1 imperatireljr needed.,, r lie has shown wny
a hqn4 1 ne is not only the m ise.way, but the only
wy) the j guarantee the raoneT.needed.;

Full tv ere is a disposition to delay action, to put
. J ' ' '

c.'j jjctnqiiy committing the city to spending money
Vet H nolnIu is coins ahead so fast thai aa a

riunlcip?)itj it; has! burst Jtg countryjtown clothes,
i along the edges and gapingt the seams.

Ve Lire to have a new suit arid it takes money to

JAPAN

colonial

allied'

bonds

- t j vajjue hope, saving few t South America, as the passenger steamers,
: rs , the economy. passing through Honolulu

1
' ' is the toward that loffer roota though a great deal- -to

oor.aziy which consists making 'the. most her little islands,
ortili jtloa for business, r ' .!

1 ; 1 She; two-thing- s terrible
M' l '

'

.'4 t zzjr"'" : V j and build huge
v rrtm t amttV ing industries maintain her

te thrMw

' 'Tost
Pattu! is a south westerner. He has lived along

:! !wrdwT for many years, knows; the Mexican,
r ! : not an'acmrate observer, but a writer
f i.nuKt ii and quite evident iautaortty;
Mr rr. i that tVilla is getting stronger eyery day.

northern Mexico, ia the one-rea-

if r Loti.'
, figure any strength Mexican affairs.

. L-.-t li Whlsker8, Carranza. i'attnllo'i!
!e i about as convincing as anything that haa

ir- -

1 v iv.

i .

'

!

1

'

! regime,, and that, Mexico .back-'e.i- d

forward. ' y: ;

..(.'lly. Patfallo gifea ahighy interestifag
f t 'of. .Villa's retreat after the jon
r :r. America fi expedition.

received his wound a
ill: 'At .c-- i r. i declaring' it .Vat 'caused' hvn

ft hnllot ocirert i a,ma,)l,et!gagement'wihj

. regainea j now enijuii
f

the. f...v,.w b
v

i 1'rivrji .those
reported

1 1 Villa and Z;.ata.

:;o nnrNDER .'uxclkaklixess
!v

as

? bre cities ' the Ignited States now

'.f Orleans Cincinnati

. j the rHdeopa;owns,,
" '., .T Ciicrngold-strik- e an boom days,
i out their districts i!l:fame. ;

1 ; W
. ..... 4, j ,
ictt (r71.sirict the past,

'riraa communities

r dr.lir.d r bovcott
the youth

the
'

relations citizens the of3
Xotat!? toward cleanlinet
It i 1 T "ir'r done .....and it done

Vj'ith'Ai.'.mcan wiping the
mI'..ht,, tlistricts, to perpetuate

- "stain legalizirg district
. ;o?al cannot for moment entertained.
1 1 fht rair.st cattcred vice--ye-?, far

i surrender.

:.r.ftioa t llzr Association reconimend- -

fcr the bepch. the
v n distributed deserving JDem-- -

. 3 selections
fellows jobsJ

VITAL STATISTICS

In Ilcr!--- ; . .23,
KIT, to!'" 'li cT3eI
I :a!uaf . daugh- -

-

.cd ot

r""1 Jtnuarf
lCli. Ms. Gon-ijie- s

' rGt:'.-"- -' atthue. a
. m

la HonoLVo," Jaiu' ' ZlA-r- R AGAS

F'r s Frsas. .Father YlK
, rtcr of Cathqllc ttircU

.- - rh P0P6 and

Lstact w - f.v--4

,Jrca,,- - " : ...
. .;.''V-- . if - "
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EDITOR

Vuwount ifotooWiJapan's new foreign minister,
at the opening the Diet yesterday that Japan

desires the Allies to recognize her poi
Pacific islands which she wrested from

Germany. When Japan these islands it
was with the announcement to the world that they
would not permanently held. is no qnes-tio- n

of Japanese assurances on this point. Premier
rount .Okuraa indicated plain! r the islands

Hatch shown that iwi- -s rlmr)

"ter'en

her not a a scheme permanent conquest.
Hut Japanese intention thU point
changed, and the whole course-o- f events in this con-

nection probably a part and very typical part
T-o- f Japanese imperial diplomacy... The Mikado's
empire struggling to burst the nar-
row geographical restrictions i have forced upon
Korea,was absorbed;; then 'came theinvasions
Formosa, Manchuria and .Mongolia Shut out of
Xorth America, the Japanese are colonizing rapidly

jfV; ut delay Jnthe of a in lists of

most costly'sort of Passing! ahow.'The Pacific islands
o'c issue initial step true ndt relieve the

ot joverplus of Japanese population on
must-d- o relieve this pres- -

sure of population, up manufacture

irtv nv to swarming population
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the Los of Commerce Bulletin.
.Trade that been coming Loa Ange

les for years back resulted from the
Commerce excursion Aloha land fithe initial
trip;of season the" Great Xorthern.
than hundred passengers from this section, most

theto represent the chamber, sailed November
for Honolulu on.; a combined social, commercial

and recreation trfpr
,-

;
. ... , . . .

.'

i Rarely,' if ever; has been more elaborate and eri:
joyable provided for visitors than by.
tb.e Chamber Commerce and Hawaii Promotion
Committee FToifoIulU Thngelentere

welcome and extended every. courtesy
powerlrtf thelsla'tlJdweller s: r "

iuvenirs of thir"trip'
ciiy, preseniea io ionn .incneu, preBiaenr

the chambeEVj.byJh eathusjasj inception tcomm.iv
tee."Thenniiue feihfndet ist t occasion

. nLte emo( ,w cuut pince.mjL giajcaminenaniuer
--tircnd. has stcged a pectacularcome-bac- k haH. f ; C4 v&?&-sJ- '
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ittb'l much'light on' Mexican 5.;.--- ' !ag' 1.
r.r the more menacing significance To the list achievements reflect
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credit on HaVraJi, add a youug girl ,",Teggy " Renter.
She is most promising singerVnnd Jhfmbination
of nnuRual talent and an bpportnhityand farllities
probably unparalleled ought to i jiergreat fame.
Xo instance comes to mind in the or concert
fields where beginner has such assistance as
Miss Center ; is receiving from Mme. Melba and
Mroe. Melba has been publicly thanked' in the name
of Hawaij. The thanks well-deserve- d indeed..

. Hawaiian pineapple is atflracting ugreat deal of
attention in that section ot;tb globe known

as underVtvWit, the! Austral ian

V. -- .1 -j-al evil is not wiped :outr norlsfUlli:., t iWaHaii-neiafeflppeariii-
g

vi-- e ended.. Hut much pi it is end- - frpquent,r.;; Tlie Reported Uon American
I th f :t f American is seton oods jdowii ln colonies obviouldoes ex--

: J i:: : ot lownward,ladder. f, ,ell(l V xW- - C " '

cili -- v L!c!i most successfully fighting
,.-;'-
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respects a great statesman; butt when he sees behind.
Wilson's peace moves'some sinister influence by Ger:
m any,; his pugnacityi and sympathy - are ' running
away with his judgments --Xot German belligerencyj
but the bel igerency of Teuton versus Anglo-Saxo- n

is the prompting cause of Wilson actions.

; It ;was learned on good authority yesterday that
Tagore eats, drinks and probably-snor- es "when he
sleeps, just like a regular fellow.;

One thing is certain --Tagore never'would get a
peace prize for the best-sejle- r in njobbv clothes.

It doesn't take any uleak,, probe to J explMnr a
slump in Brewery stock.

nesses. Julian J Reid and Nellie
Martin. - - .
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ONOKEAIn Honolulu. Jan. 23. 1917.
rs. Emma K."Onokea of 2002 UU--t

ha street, a native of Laba!na,.Maa!,
52 years and nine months old. Fun-- ;
.ertJ- - next Sunday "; afternoon from
SUra undertaking parlors,' ..'.

FREITAJS 2Q ' Honolulu.1 Jan. 21, 1S17,
5Iaffie,' daushter of Mr and Xlra.

v Frank Freitas of 1S22 Llllha street.
; a native of this city, one year, 10
', mcntha and 27 days old; - ; ;X
1IUNDOX In Honolulu. Janl 21,: 1917,

&r. Kahllikla Mundon of this city,
v vldow, a natiTe of Hawaii, 84 years

old.: "
V ; y PERSOfiALITIES

7
FRANK HORSLEY and Alexander

Miller, wealthy fruit growers f .North
Yakima, Wash, returned to the main-lan- d

today after . a visit cf several
J tracks

'
m the islands. . i r !
"1 r" DAVID A. CURRY, the "Stentor ot

THE

si

ITU

More

ing!

1

4

;

'

the ;Yosemlte,; who recently visited
Honolulu and la exercising

lungs now in, calling MAloha"
with hia Yosemitei lectures in the
states, is getting a large amount -- of
puhlicity Jn California, He says he
expecu to add Hawaii to his list of
lecture subjects.'; ,C ' .' '

ELKS VVILL SEND QTT'S

X ' BODYTQ LOS ANGELES

'InstructJcna for the disposition, of
the . body of Gt ; L," - ptt, were received
this morning by the local Elks' lodge
from Los Angeles . No. 99. directing
that the body be shipped to It there
and stating- - that the. brother of the
mm who ' died of "apoplexy; In the
Elka Club here Monday would be In
Los ; Angeles to Teceive. It The .

were received too late for.
the shipment ot the body this morn
ing and it Is-no- w expected that it will
leave on the Sierra or; Manoa. j

J. F. Danforth. the friend who came
here . with Ott - and was . with him at
the time of hia death, left on the WII-- ,
helmlna today. ' "

STEADY IILUX

OF KOB TO

HAWAII SHOWN

That the influx of Koreans into the 1

territory Is Increasing yearly is shows
by a report read at Tuesday after-- !

nocn's session of the eighth annual
convention of the Korean National!
Association.1 In part this report
points out that in 1916 .78 Koreans
emigrated from the Orient, (7 women
and 11 men. Th women were largely
"picture brides." This, declare mem-
bers of the association, is a material
increase over the previous year.

During 1916 births among Korean
in the islands numbered 81, 39 male
and 42 female. There were 31 deaths,
27 male and four female. Eleven
Koreans, seven male and four female,
returned to the Oiiit during the year,
and 11, eight male and three female,
went to the mainland.

The association now maintains 63
branch organizations in ai many plan-
tation Scamps through ' the territory.
Six new branches were organised last
year. Eighteen plantations now have
schools tor the exclusive teaching of
Korean boys and girl." These are
maintained by the Methodist mission
and are assisted financially by the na-

tional association. ' .

In 1916 the Income of the associa-
tion' amounted to 17816.83, received
from the following sources: Fees
of members, S6883; special contribu
tions, 1678.50; rents, $98; outside ,

funds, 815 .33. The following commit-
tees were appointed Tuesday after--

Educational Dr. Syngman Rhee,
chairman; Lee Eun Koo and Yu Tong
Myun. rl'HU ' '

ChariUeyfaadt Hbaevdlence Park In
Yang, chairman; Nam Soong Myungl

Thefe 'was" to )e Jio ' session this
afternoon. ' ;

" - - 1

IpeSfji
At Aala park last nlht the first

gun of the water,aud?sewer. bond cam-
paign was rired before an enthusiastic
crowd numbering well oyer 2000 and
If the repeated applause which greet-
ed the remarks of the 'several speakers
can be taken as evlfiehce,' the voters
are unahlmojsly in favor of spending
$480,000 to', improvethel health and
sanitary conditions 9t..tp city by

'complete ? wkter, and sewer

JW. R Farrlnglofaa the chairman
of the meeting and Jo' him" Is, credited
the, first slogan'orte campaign. "We
must borrow,' to, bodr. he ialL and
this phrase .waa repeated' again and
again by the other speakers?. ' '

The fact that the 'campaign. was en-
tirely '

a city affair ; and that " politics
would have no hand in it 'was also
strongly emphasized' by all the speak,
era.'. Farrlngton expressed rthl8 view
when he said. "Yoi5w.alone ' have the
power to decide whether Honolulu is
to have an adequate water arid 'sewer
system, . Neither the' board of super-
visors nor the territory can decide
for you.--.

, .,. :; .. ,v ,.;

The speakers of the evening1 were
Gabriel JCeawehaxiii (UCharles J.
MfCartliy, territortaireasurer; Judge

,M. HateV'Attoniey M. T." FurUdo
ild Mavor Lane. Thev all went Into

details showing how badly needed arei
tne proposea systentfl: -- An important
.fact brought out was that of insurance
rates.' McCarthy said ' that the rates
would be lower if the city had a sufficient

'.water system and v that, .the
pr6ierty holders wfll make enough
savings In their 'Insurance rates ' to
offset any raise in thxes. :? ';

;

'

GOOD MUSIC PLENTIFUL
i AT HOTEL PLEASANT0N

Good music is plentiful at the Pleas-anton,VMiiag- er

:CyfvWIlmarth re-
ported todays-- ;'

Last night,;when Capt. A. W, Nel-
son of the Pacific Mail liner Ecuador
entertained some- - of his' friends with a
dinner party, he'brought the steamers'

Filipino orchestra along. Its play-
ing was remarkably 'fine and guests
of the popular hotel said they enjoyed
the music greatly.- '- " - v '
ft Tonight4 ft - dinner-danc- e will be the
feature, ' with" ; tousic rurnlahed by
Kaars orchestra. ' Sunday evening the
program will be 'particularly" fine, as
the Corelli trio win make its first ap-
pearance. ' ' The three artists, two
Italian violinists ' and' ft harpist, ar-
rived recently from --Australia. - The
trio will play during dinner and will
be heard in conceit' afterward. I

Next Tuesday night there will be
the-- regular hula tor tourists arriving j
on the Matsonia ahd Great Northern

ASIIF0HD OKIES

IWAS SEEM
BACKING OF BAR

Contrary to a statement published 1

Ull H1UI UlUi, blllUH auuc wui
asserts that he was not an "active
aspirant" for the indorsement of the
tar Association for possible promo
tion to the local federal bench to suc-

ceed Charles F. demons.
"The Advertiser reporter is in er-

ror to give him the benefit of a non-t-xist-ent

doubt in stating that I was
'an active aspirant for the indorse-
ment of the Bar Association' at its
meeting yesterday held (per P. C. A.)
'to select losers' for appointment to the
vacancies existing in the two . local
courts." Judge Ashford told the Star-Bulleti- n

today.
"On the contrary. he continues, "I

did not suppose my name would be
put forward and I am gratified at be-

ing exempted from the handicap of its
recommendation for my promotion."

The Star-Bulleti- n was Informed re-

cently that Ashford was being con-

sidered in Washington for 'Possible
appointment to the federal bench and
that officials and others in the na-

tional capital had made 'inquiries re-

garding his qualifications for promo-
tion. X : -

FOR TEMPLARS

San Francisco Shrlners and Knight
Templars, about 100 strong, who are
coming to Honolulu for the Carnival
on the Great Northern February 19.
may find accommodations here so
crowded that that part of the night
which they spend in sleep, and local
fratera say It will be little, may be In
their ship bunks. But their first night
here is to be so enlivened that the
"stay on ship" order will be consider-
ably alleviated. A real . Hawaiian
luau with about 300 present will ' be
tendered the visitors by the Aloha
Shrine at the Kahalawal home of Ar-

thur Waif around Diamond Head. v'
A similar fesU'vitr which Alexsn-de- r

Hume Ford had planned for . the
Carnival has been cancelled and
James McCandless with the assistance
of many others Is rapidly drawing up
an interesting ; program. ,

The lodge men's excursion from San
Francisco Is primarily Knight Tem-
plars but there will be many Shrlners
in the party and oth local lodges will
combine their efforts to , Bhow- - their
gueit iaomething; ; priginal. j V x

A) representative of .the local bod-

ies will probabljr, meet the Great- - Nor-

thern In Hiloand escort the San .Fran-
cisco delegation ; from? Kilauea . to
Honolulu. . r.', ; ,.v

TO ISSUE 1000

SEASON TICKETS

TlckeU for all the Mid-Pacif- ic Car-

nival events, from February 19 to
February 24, are now being printed In
the Job printing department of the
Star-Bulleti- n and it is expected that
they will be delivered and placed on
sale by February 1.. ,: ...;V

;

One thousand season tickets are; be-

ing I printed whicli will grant admis-
sion with reserved seats , to all Car?
nival entertainments, except the Army
and Navy ball and directors' ; ball,
which are invitational. Reg. Sgt.
Ernest Ely of the 2nd Infantry, Fort
Shatter, is chairman of 'the .Army and.
Navy ball committee, and Guy H- - But-tolp- h

chairman of the directors' ball
committee. - ;:; -

;

. The Carnival directors,; expect to
start ft sales campaign of the season
tickets as soon - as they are printed
and they will attempt to dispose of
all of them well ' in advance of the
Carnival dates. The tickets will be
sold for 86.50. According to the single
admissions which will be charged for
the different events the season tickets
have ft. value ot 87.75.. ; U

that day. It will be followed-- , by
dancing on the lanaL . i

The night of Fehruary l Prof. J, F.
Rock of the College of. Hawaii will
give an illustrated lecture at the hotel
on the gardens of Java. "

. i

: Mrs. Emma. Onokea, died; Tues-
day evening at her home, 2002 Lfliha
street. The funeral win he belJ Sun
day Afternoon from Silv&'e, undertak
Ing parlors. Mra. Onoke- - was lorn
In Lahaina In 1864 and was one of
the best known kamaa'na of this city.
She Is survived by her husband and
two daughters. , . - , ,

ON THE HEIGHTS BY PUNAHOU

BUY a beautiful home lot in this exclusive residence park.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
3688 - Stanzenwald BnUdin?

or a p urni rnr ATI v
. I Hill li! rt II I I V li
ULrtdm IMLHILl

. Showing the"; year to have been a
busy one, the thirteenth annual re-

tort of the Honolulu Seamen's insti-
tute for 1916 haa been printed and
copies were mailed today to officers
of the society and others interested la
iu wcrfc. , . : ; ;:;
' Superintendent Charles F. Mant to
bis report tells bow the Institute cared
for the captain and surviving men of
the wrecked Chilean bark Ivanhoe,
the shipwrecked crew j of the
schooner O. M. Kellogg and also the
crew of the schooner J. M. Weather
wat. He also mentions the forming
of a local branch of the Harbor Lights
Guild, which began with a" member-
ship of 20 and Is rendering great ser-
vice as an auxiliary to the institute.

During the year 340 seamen attend-
ed the institute's church service. At
entertainments held in the building
274 seamen were present 'The In-

stitute's savings hank received de--

i;a

'.;V;-.- '

The

who it.

j

. i .

., .. v v

RECEPTION TONIGHT!"- FOR 1.USSI0N HEADS

sa o'clock la honor of , Mrs." Ella C
Perry and Misses Walker, who bav
been In charge of the Korean Sunday
school at St Jfisslon. airs.
Perry Is a graduate of the School
cf Phllaathrophy of She was
a social worker for St George's Mis-
sion In Philadelphia for ft year and
from' there went to Calvary church la
New York as social worker In charge
of the summer house at Carmel, N. Y.

Mrs. Perry was connected
with St , Elixabeth'a mission, and re-
turning to the Islands, has been tem-
porarily helping tn St Mary's Mission.
She recently was appointed by Bish-
op Restarick for work among Korean
wemen and at St Lukea Mis
sion.' ' V''V'--;'':C-

; .'H!

W. H. Truesdale,- - president of. the
Lackawanna, announced ft bonus rang-
ing from 6 to 10 per cent to employes
receiving 83000 or less a. year.

posits of 8621 for the year. Super-
intendent Mant made 291 visits Uo
merchant vessels and 27 to govern-
ment vessels In port rs; 'V

matter
investment

of

G.

I l yi iais and carcrm investment is the basis or j j

.r Fole idea of the Investment department of the ; '

; Trent Trust
"

Company to aid the' investor no
matter how small or large his account may 'be.'

v ; There are two investment ,'departmentSAthe: :

Real Estate and the . :
' ' :

-

; ; 'f ? -j ; -
''

Stock and Bond Department ;

.l ToelientSAVfhowlsh to purchase stock or benda for
Investment; this, company offers an unequalled ssrvlce to '

; ; the end that the largest returns possible are realized. All
listedand the best of the local unlisted stocks art handled. ,

, v..The Company owns ft seat on the Honolulu Stock and
; Pond Exchange and Is prepared to execute 'all ' order ..
' promptly.

;

Advice:

formerly

: ' , ntj--
,;A dotal! d and unbiasod-- knowledgeoVaasftciiFltka. -

. the newly created statistical bureau and th little Invest
ment maoaz ne " m

. - , . I, . r

S ': v'-- i tTrenTrusTicsw
are all for the free lise of dients of the Company.

t TrenTxTw!ics will be gladJy mailed to all In
vestors ask for -

, Capital
J Stock' ,
; S10O,00O:00 j;

; r -'
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RICHARD H. V.1SNT, PRES.
CHAS. tf. HEtSER. JR. TREAS.

I. H. EEADtE, SECY,
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C WAIJiACE SILVEB gives satisfaction because pat-- ,
terns are beautiful, it resists wear,. It Is guaranteed and prices art
within' reach of alL . 5'. .. .

'

; VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., Agents, 113 Hotel Si.
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THE PEGGY CENTER CONCERT
Last evening Honolulu .was more

proud of Peggy Center and herDn. voice. . Sorely no girl ever
started on i career with : anch : an
abundant of affection and aincere
aloha, t, Everyone lu attend
ed who. possibly, could get In the Ope-

ra House, many being willing to stand
the evening through.' Her voice fa all
that was expected and more. Madame
Mclba will always be loved by Hono- -

lulans for "making Peggy Center, fori
she Aaa dene lor. this daughter or Ha-
waii wht tbouaads upon thousands
of dollars ,ould ttot do, and that Is
saying-- much. She came upon the
stage a sweet, unaffected unspoiled
girt, be smiling face giving evidence

, of ber pleasure. It was no easy thing
to sing, before an audience of friends

much easier. Indeed, It would have
been to" sing to strangers.
' It was ' a happy evening, everyone
wishing to hear and do honor to the

, daughter 'of; th la land, In the last
number, whtn Melba came oat affec-
tionately, Jeadlng ber. pupil a burst of
applause came from the audience. One

- could - eailljt ,see. .the 'great ' Melbe's
pride tn her protege.' Flowers in pro--:
fusion - ws're showered on this : girl

i "favored of the gods." One especially I

pjeasang tribute was a nanasome piece
in. the shape of a harp made of East-- '
er lilies and American Beauty roses
this from1 the Island of Maul, the birth-
place of the sweet little singer. The
other numbers on the N program were

; all good and were happily received by
; the assembled house, v ' ;, 7

,v social'happenings at the
110ANA

( jThe dansant 'at the Moana Hotel on
.Saturday evenlngv,waa a really 'de-- '

llgl tful afaflr. .. ;
Owing to the ever increasing nnm-- -

her of people who are running out
fiom town to these jolly dances, the

: dance :. held lf the. spacious dining-- .

rci.-- ;;.; . '; v.;.
Xir.- - crd ' Mrs. Jos. - T. Grace and

;lbJr.l"csht!fM:r,c5
, fv. nia u vsu. i ii au as ineir guea
,at'd!r,ner before the , dance Mr. and
Mrs: Alex.' and Mr. Wal--

. tcr Rytrcrt. . ... : -
' '

Mra. Ja.Wcod of Silt Lake City
-- entctufrcd Mr: and.Mrs. Ralph BrU-to- C

Mrs. Davidson cf Shanghai and
Mr.; and Mrs., JJavid-Kei- th - ofSalt

.Lake. .
' ' t:- -v- .,-

. Mrs. KiCMaaters and her daughter
cf Urt' t-- e, , Australia, entertained

,Mrs. Lr ry and" Miss 'Drida Loney
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- We, are selling twenty,

!

of 8ydney and Mr. John Braxton of
New York. ' y, ',?;v.'X '

. At Mr. and Mrs, -- Wheaton's table
were seen Mr. and Mrs. Gfrard of St
Paul, Minn. - - . "

The tables were decorated very
prettily for the occasion. The music
wss exceptionally good and Mr. and
Mr. Mon jo's Interpretation of the
modem dances was greatly en joyed
by alL 'v .'

On Friday afternoon of this week a
bridge , psrty will take .place with n
prize for the winner at each table.
Tables may be arranged ior by 'phon-
ing Mrs. Mon jo, Moana Hotel.

v,;;- -

MASONIC POI SUPPER ON KAUAI
On Saturday, January 13, the Ma-

sons of Kauai Invited their wives and
daughters to a pot supper la the Uhue
social halLx Supper, waa gotten up
by Mr. J. H. CoueySnd Mr. W. H.
Rice, Jr. It waa an unusually . fine
supper and that is a lot to say when
one knows Mr. Coney's reputation.
- There were S seated around a
large, triangular table, which waa
decorated In flowers .and the center
filled with palms. 'The --decorating and
designing were done by Mrs. ' H, D.
Wlshard, carrying out 'Masonic de-
signs. It waa one of the most elabor-
ate decorations ever done on Kauai
and something - entirely new. - Mrs.
Wlshard deserves much credit " The
decoration waa, all in green and yel- -

An immense stay was made of the
five colors of the eastern star In fresh-flowers- ,

and suspended in the arch of
the stage and an immense maidenhair
fern basket ; was hanging on . each
side. . A large G la yellow waa done In
electric lights surrounded by bamboo,
another, G and compass and aquare
done In flowers. Suspended from the
celling were great masses of fine vines
thickly set in yellow flowers.' Around
the lower wall of the stage waa a solid
masa of. vines set in yellow flowers.
The stage Itself waa a mass of beau-tif- ul

plants; back of this waa the
Lihue orchestra,: which lurnlshed the

"The doora and wlndowa had
palm leayea - and bamboo arched over
them. Around Ihe ledge of, the, wall
were vines and flowers. ;;

- w;'u;:-- " w?-- ?J: ?iv. '

v' ENGAGEMENT OF INTEREST v. '
-

; . . HERE , -
:S

'

The following engagement is of in-

terest' to many Honolulans,-- . aa ,thf
young people well known here: ;

. i"Mr, and Mrs. William F. Perkins
announced the . engagement of - their
daughter. Miss Ruth Perkins, to Al-

fred Oyster, son of , the late ' Capt
Joseph S. Oyster of the navy, and
Mrs. Oyster of this city.:- - i
. The .engagement was known to

cxiet for many months, but as young
Oyster Is still at Stanford the two
families had planned not to announce
the"betrbthartor feveral montha.; But.
the news became public 4 so - the an--

nouncement waa made by : Miss Per- -

ama nerseit . - - i-

"Both families hare been identified
with the. larger life; of this dty In

engaged
several

whom havo been ' adding to ; the
.'. of society In many

epletdid ways for decades." .

; :yyjXi.
AFFAIRS AT THE PLEAS- -

'-
- An innovation at the' Pleaaanton

M."

IrsZZ.

-- HEAR

' ........v.::o..'..--- --

v r the lesson bis on

4

one of the finest orchestras
was greatly-enjoyed- . jnan

asement has the of
the strlnzed and
play on 28. February.-- ' 1. L 'J. !
16 , 18 23 durjng hour.
Next Sunday, will play

wards. rmIlallT fn.
vites every one Honolala
tnj this splendid entertainment

OUTDOOR LUNCH- -
T-- . , rf--

This coming ;

i'".

.

splendid ' the Oahn

CO OltE HALL; Y.M.CA
V G:i51to 7:23 IX Tonight

imiT iitvited - - ;
:

tr-cinm-
sl For 'Sale

"Country Club. particulars

CircIeU celebrating lu birthday with
a luncheon to be held ' on the Alex-
ander Hotel Root i
Mrs, AT Lewis, Jr who 4a arranging
the program; says that Immediately

Is the program will
start Formerly the program was car-
ried through the luncheon, but this
year it was thought wise to change, as

the luncheon' hour there Is
more or less noise confu-

sion.- About 250 guests be in at-

tendance, ft,

NELSON A DINNER
Capt of the waa

a host on Tuesday
when he entertained at the Pleaaanton
hotel for Mrs. F. L. M. Thiebault and
Mrs. Rose Dauer of the hotel,
San Francisco, and Mr. L M. Kiep
and Mrs. J. Fletcher. The was
very pretty with Its basket of pastel-shade- d

asters lighted
After dinner the enjoyed, danc-In- i.

Capt Nelson Is an author of many
sea ' stories. One that .Is . very well
known Is "Yankee Swanson.

'

MR. R. W. MEKRIL ENTERTAINS
Mr. R. W. Merril of New York city

entertained on Tuesday at the
Pleasan ton, honoring and Mrs.

Smith. The table was very
handsome with a silver, filled
with Transvaal and fern.

candles cast a glow
over alL Mr; - Merrira guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Baker, Mrs. L H. Merril,
Miss Ruth Baker. After the
gueatr attended the

, ' ft r-- ! . :. " '.

A , COMING AT THE
.

; . , PLEASANTON.
' Prof. J.F. Rock of the College of
Hawaii la going to give an Illustrated
lantern-slid- e - on Thursday
evening, February 1, at Pleaaan-
ton Hotel at 8:15, under the auspices
of the Outdoor Circle on tropical gard-

ens.;:;-';' ; r r ; ';;;:v

COLONIAL IIOTEL DINHER-DANC- E

Colonial. management is
a dinner-danc- e on the evening

of ' January 30, honoring- - the Croat
Northern . and Matscnla passengers.
Every Thursday evening the Colonial
gives a dinner-danc- e and these affairs
have become popular. f
THE ISATURIIAY I STAR-BULLETI- N

; The society section of Star-Bullet- in

will be on Saturday , by
Miss Kathryn Williams, who will
represent .the T. W. C. A. Uts canf-palg-n

for, funds for 'the association. :'.

)t:; :pv,:-t--
Miss Barker of Los 'Angeles

on the - Maru
yesterday, en route to the Orient In

gi andfather of Miss Perklns,:waa a A Leoni Goodman 'oi!''SaV Fran-pione- er

capitalist"'-- . Young Oyster is J cisco, who has been" actively
related to the William B. and Alfred for months in.looklng out for

achievements

,;.,y.

secured

during dinner and.on

enjoy

lots
For

Toung

coffee served

during

Nelson

Palace

tapers.

Arthur
basket

daisies
pretty

'Arthur

Peggy Center con-

cert

lecture

giving

Justly

edited,

Louise
Siberia

Ljokohama, she, is to become' the 'bride
oi uauss, ; an. American consul m
China. ! ' The two' met3 during ; 4

Miss Barkei4 took three years
the" world. During ;

stay. here, yesterday Miss Barker
guest of Miss Frances'M. GoolL

.
' 'Rrltinh . French and Blsinm ' blind suf

the war, will take a reaf
from her labors In .this city. She' Is
the of Mrs. Lawrence Kerr. :

.. ..:-.- - a, ' v ;

- Mrs.'' W.' E. v Montgomery - of Sari
. Francisco. is in for the first

a. iudds ismuies oi mis cuy, ait ot.wr. interests of the fund. in aid of the

SOCIAL
ANTON

ho--

Mr.

around."

Honolulu
tel that wilt gie a deal of pleasure, time. She has taken, apartments at
wtli be the; stringed . trio that "i has the Darenport She is a friend of Mrs.
teen enraged br'the management toH. Hepburn '.and John
play; They "play, harp and violin -- Candlesses: ? v ;.:

and piano and have a splendid repn--j r- - '-- '"

tatlon. Last evening management ! Dr ' Mrs. ' D. -- Chlpman and
gave one of its charming dances having Miss Minnie Chfpman arrived on

Filipino orchestra from the Venex-tMano-a. Miss Chlpman been away
uela during the dinnet . hour. ' "

It is 'rom ; Hawaii for a year. This Is Dr.

.;-- :.

ia firrt of course

of
and The

services I

Corel!! trio ther will
January i

and the dinner
evening they'

the.lanal after-- I

Th marmMit
in to come
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Uiana Mrs.
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Chlpman'a first trip. '
r--

; Mrs. ; Frederick v Jewett - Lowrey
leaves In two7 weeks for a six months'
visit ;':t0the .matoUnd. - Later,'3fr.
Lowrey win go up and then -- a tour

he states wfll be made.- -
'.

-- N"1"- 'i "''' :tt:ir ;x
Mrs: H. A. Strakoech, cousin of Carl

Strakosch, grand opera impresario, is
is Honolulu, 'accompanied by her
daughter, Miss- - Avery S.trakosch, and
8A,i. Lewis, her on.i'it-;p---

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Howard and Miss
Margery, i Howard arrived i on f the
Manoa : from Salt ; Lake 'City. Mr.
Howard is a prominent. financier of
the: states ,i :t :. ir-'iit,- .'

:Mr. and Mrs. Leon Voorsanget and
sob and their mother. Mrs. Henry
Kahn. are bere - for a. stay vof " five
weeks from- - their home in San Fran
cIscor""7r::rrt n"r;-"'- .T-'.V-t- r

,."..'j '' "
-'- ..':- '"a '5 .Z

- Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Bowen and
Master Robert D. Bowen were arri-
vals on Tuesday's Manoa after a" four
months 4tay on the .mainland.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Jump and party
arrived on the Manoa. t They brought
with them a fishing launch and plan
a four months4 visit here. '

Mr. and . Mra. U A. Thurston and -

Miss i Margaret Thurston will arrive
next Saturday-afte- r having spent sev-

era! weeks on HawaU. .
" 1

r - ' j
Mrs. -- Nellie' Jaeger, the widow of

the late James Jaeger.and her young
daughter arrived on the Ecuador from

. ' 1Japan. - --
-' ;

zf: v . '. , .
Judge 'and Mra. Warren McConihe

were arrivals cn the Venezuela from
I San Francisco, coming to spend a few 1

weeks. ' '' v - , . .1
yV ; r

Mr; ' and Mrs. A. W Peet. accora- -

NOTICE.

- The annual meetine of the Catholic
LadlM Aid Soeictr wfll b held at 2
o'clock. January, 25. at the borne of

. ladies and an members are unrenUy
I requested to attend. . 5 WMi s

panied by Mlas Mildred Peet and Her-
bert Peet were arrivals on the Manoa.

CapiTand Mral Robert Duenner and
Mlaa Dell McCue returned yesterday
after enjoying a trip to the Volcano, y

. '
Mlsa Violet. Lucas end UisaAnne

Parker, who were at the Volcano, re-

turned cn Tuesday morning.
' .

Miss Dorothy True hss postponed
ber return trip to. the mainland until
the middle of February.

Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Rogers were ar-
rivals on the Siberia Maru from San
Francisco.

Mrs. Archibald McKillop returned
on Tuesday after having visited the
Volcano.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Roth well were
arrivals on Tuesday after a visit to
Kllauea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hind arrived on
the Siberia Maru for a visit to the
islands.

N

Mrs. Louise McCarthy made a flying
trip to the Volcano, coming back yes-
terday. . 4 '

Mrs. Philip Frear returned on the
Manna Kea after a visit to Madame
Pele. ,...,, ,

Mr. George Rolph of San Francisco
Is a visitor In Honolulu for a week.

Miss Grace; Carroll, returned on
Tuesday from the Volcano.

HEIRIFS TAVERN

SCENE OF GAIETY

Heinle's Tavern" tyi Waiklkt has
been the scene of jnany charmlag en-
tertainments, but that of last night

aa : by Jar t the best that has, been
witnessed in many . months The oc--casl- on

was the dinner party given by
Mrs. Charles Adams 4n honor of Ma-

dame - Melba and ; Miss Peggy Center
and the ;other: tables,, were crowded
with the society, folk o,f Honolulu, who
arrived: after tie- - concert at which
Miss.Center made her debut (

The . dancing floor was in perfect
condition and to the. strains of "Dude"
Miller's . orchestrae"y,erybody fentered
into the fun of the Evening. ' Before
10: SO, when" the : bi' crowd arrived,
the guests were entertained with
snappy hula dances and Hawaiian
music, which were' greltly enjoyed, aa
the iformer la making; a big hit with
the toUrista; indt toletne' with the
Hawaiian music ,' Js - Baking', Heinle's
Tavern one of the n)ost popular re
sorts In Honolulu. . Aa : a result the
floor was - crowded each-- dance, with
merry ' dancers and "tables were in
great,. dema ;i4" ' : , -- '

' Besides the 'party ' of Mrs Adams,
which, occupied two; sides of the floor
and around which sat, 60 guests there
were also theater parties given by

Phlloon.: MrsJ De ' Gofr. Mr. tind Mrs. j

Berkson,1 Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Jaiseton,
a. ju.. urown, voaries tvaiser ana w.
Williamsoh. X M -

SAGE TEA KEEPS

ltfa; .Grandrnother's .recipe : to$. bring
. back- - color, c youthfulnesa v and -

luatre Everybody ; ls - ,
:

using it. p2aln. -

-- " Gray ; hair, howeverivhandsome, dn-not- ea

advancing' age.f. We all know
the advantages' tf a; youthful appear
ance. ; Tour . hair Is your charm. .; It
makes or mars . the- - face. When k It
fades,. turns gray and. looks streaked,
just a ter applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearance
a hundredfold. ; . 4 ,

" Don't atay t gray I Look young!
Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a.50ent bot-

tle of "Wyeth's Sage v.and : t Sulphur
Compound," which is merely .the old-- ,

time recipe improved by the addition
of other ingredlenta..iThousands of
folks recommend . this ready-to-us- e

preparation, because it darkens , the
hair, beautifully,' besidea jao one can
possibly tell, as It darkens 'so natur-
ally Vaud trenlr. You .' moisten
sponge or soft brush . with; iU. .draw
lng this through Ihe hair, taking one
email -- atrand at a timeA.f.By. morning
the gray hair disappears;- - after, anoth-

er-application i or two, its natural
color is restored and it becomes thick,'
glossy, and . lustrous, and, you appear
years joonger. ..v:,.....

Wyeths ! Sage and-- . Sulphur. Com- -

pound : is a dellghtfurtotlet requisite.
It la not Intended for the cure, mitlsa- -

tion or preventionoi aisease---Aa- v.

. .
- The . largest quantity of radium

ever, received. for tesflritone month
by ' the United States .Bureau of

Uhdards was that 'for the month of
October, 1916, the total value' for the
month was ,$77,000. The aggregate
value ; of the radium tested - at the
bureau up to the present time is more
than $1,000,000.

The strike of tne employes 01 tne.
Company has been set--

uea.
K Twelve white mice were responsible
for & fire and tenement panic in Lib-
erty street, Philadelphia. ' They were

1 let loose by, joker and gnawed
maxenes. - .:

iVftC3 VCCf &C3 tlZZ$ CZTC
? , Try KUrtS EVC: ncpCJ

car e
the best

;

v -- ..

un, i mtn ' ijrmvn9n nftmfiiA

for goveriicr at jthe rei
cent election ha signed a'petroon ior

' t
,V-4'-v--

. . .
. i.,' i.'. .' s v : -

SwejtfmJpr

There are times in
; on thV
rpn a motor trip around the

tor. the to "the
that a 1 i ght

is;"iii grea t ; de
mand..

iOur of Fiber
V Silk, 'Wool ' Silk

and? Models of
the most

:y I

- 6

1

Gopies-bi-
F OH

rhotograp ilS

Painting
and

Old family portraits, vt Da--1 '; t
guerreo and lAmber-type- s.

and the : . modest ' but
highly prized tintypes,

oil paintings, etc., copiea in
such a way as to reflect th..
q ua i n tr atmosphere - and
beauty of the originals -

Specialized experience, and painstaking
assure possible results.

Some reafly remarkable prints have been

oTWlsconshV

many
the.eyenihg Beach,

island, jtrip
'Volcano;
Sweater

stock consists
backed4

Worsted
desirable design.

Prices,:

more
often

Developing of photo plates
and; films,' printing of pic-
tures5, and mounting and
framing. w :

Special attention ; given
each negative and print.

Honolulu's one fine art store

1066 Fort Street

'
v-

-

l witiitstV th - ffubernatorial 'elec
tion. ; Frederick D. Gardner; Democrat,
noias tne ceruncaxe oi eiecuon. r

i
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San Francisco's likeable

HOTEL
.AMnicsa or tuotna4 Sidrt Scrriet Sic

Obadiah Rich, Manager

Fish
Menu

Make it simple or
elaborate, as you pre-

fer 1rat be sure it is
substantial - and of
p u r e,? good ingreoV .

ients.

On "this point' you'll
a ssure ' the meal's ;4

goodness jf lybu buy,
from pr ; carefully"
chosen stock it&Vn.
Fresh Deep Sea Fish
r Imported Salt Fish.
- Smoked Herring "

Fresh Island-Grow- n

vo'S Vegetables
Relishes

P
0"'!'".r!:;

A
1
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Efc:r Street.'.
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WILHELMII LEAVES ON VOYAGE

9 1 ; TRIP IS JOHNSON'S ALOHA

With Capt. Peter Johnson standing,
on the bridge for the last time as her
comtrander before he taken the new
flagship Maui, the Matson liner Wil-helmin- a

left at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing from Pier 15 amid the usual gaiety
end fluttering of serpentine stream-err- .

It is1 her ninety-firs- t voyage un-

der hi command.
On the Wilhelmina'B arrival at San

Franeitco next Tuesday Capt. John-no- n

will leave her and take charge
of the MauL Capt. Francis Jti. Kd-ward- s,

commander of the Manoa. will
take command of the Wilhelmlna Feb
ruary 7, the day alter he reaches the
coast again on the Manoa. He will
bring the Wilhelmlna down next voy-
age and will be her' permanent com-
mander. - y: ;'

'

Is Oldest Commander
"1 will have been with the Matson

Navigation Company 28 years on the
first, of next January,". said Capt.
Johnson this morning, 10 minutes be-

fore he left 'I am the oldest man
in the Matson line's employ, either at
sea.or in the office. Capt Youngren
cf the Enterprise has been a , Matson
employe only about 14 years?
Has Hed Long Experience
- Capt Johnson la recognized as the
most able and experienced navigator
cf the Matson fleet, other thin Capt

iraODAlIATE
The Nippon Maru Is two .days late

and will not arrive untH some ime
Sittirday. r , . v"
' Although the T. it K intermediate

l.'nerv left Yokohama January; It; 48

honrs behind schedtile, the local lagen- -

tf,' Caatbs & Cooke; was not advised
by the Toyo Klsen Kaisha's Yokoha-
ma1 offle ttntil , ihortlr before noon
today,' when a cable giving the news
arrived!; ' . l;'A :

.

- No information as to how' many pas-
sengers or how much freight are on
the Nippon for- - Honblnln is given in
lh6" cable. The steamer wag due to
arrive tomorrow afternoon and leave
Friday morning for, San . Francisco,
but owing to the delay 'she cannot
steam for the coast before Saturday
night" or Sunday , morning. : She will

Aajfce the next mail forth states
V.

. 'Officers of the Matson steamer Hl-lonia- nv

here Tues4ay from San. Fran-
cisco Yia Hilo, say that although the
freight congestion-- in San Francisco is
practically oter the; demands are so
heavy that Matson . vessels , will ;con-tlnu- e

to carry capacity cargoes to the
Islands for months to come; 'The. Hi-lonl- an

had a1 capacity cargo of 5200
deadweight tons when she reached
HIlo, having been directed on leaving
San Francisco to go there first In-

stead of to Honolulu, her officers say.
The freighter's regular purser, JL C.
Austin, Is again on the job after Buy
ing ashore for one voyage because of
illness

L i

and Groove in all lengths.

, i- -

;i: , . , : I

FO II SALE AT ALL

DRUG STORES

P. O. Box 367

.Matson hirrsHf, and bis ability has
been rewarded by Capt. .Matson

on him the captaincy of the
Maui. John sen was master of the
Mat6on sailing vessel Rhoderick Dhu,
a passenger tnd freight packet plying
between San Francisco and llilo in
the 8o'a and the first sailing vessel
in the Pacific to be equipped with
electric lights and cold storage com-
partments. 8he used to make the trip
in 1' to 16 days. He was first mate
under Capt. Matson when Matson was
master of Spreckels' shis. and In
steam has been captain of the Enter--

i prise. Hilonian, Hyade.s and Wilhel
mlna.
Alleged Smugglers Leave

The Wilhelmlna took out a capacity
passenger list, 126 cabin and 42 steer-- J

age passengers. Included in the lat-
ter were Jose Reyes and Arthur
Alfina, who were arrested in connec-
tion with the Manoa opium smuggling
case, but were acquitted and released.
Cargo out was good sized, the prin-
cipal item being 5500 tons of sugar.
The postotnee despatched 174 begs of
mall by the liner.

Among the Honolulans leaving were
Mrs. George C. Beckley and two chil-
dren, C. B.,High. Mrs. J. E. Macfar-lan- e,

Clinton O. Owen and Master H.
Owen, Mrs. Clara Petrie and others.

SEVEN VESSELS

IRKED TUESDAY

k Six steamers and one sailing vessel.
arrivals Tuesday at this port,; were
quite sufficient to keep everybody
connected with the waterfront, from
thef stevedores to the customs off-
icialsand quarantine doctors, busy
from daylight until after dark.L

The steamers arriving were the
Matson steamers Hilonian and Ma-
noa; . the ' Pacific Mail liners Vene-
zuela and Ecuador, the T. K. ft, liner
Siberia Maru and the Standard Oil
tankar Richmond. The sailing, vessel
was .the Associated Oil ship Falls of
Clyde. f
. It. was a very pretty day," com-itfent- sa

Capt William R. Foster," the
harbormaster, this 'morning. About
as nice as the day before I went away
on my vacation. - We had a), dozen
then-T- :

iiftini iifti t f i"r f" r
MArvUnA WILL tNICn

PdRTT0M0RR0WiA.M.
NotliinUl tomorrow morning will

the Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ma-kur- a

.enter port from Victoria, and
Vancouver, ' She will arrive at anchor-
age late tonight 10 o'clock, according
to a wireless reaching' the local
agenty, - Theo. H.: Davle,s & Co., Ltd.,
last evening. from Capt J. D. S. Phil-Hp- s,

her commander. :

: Thje -; Makura left the Northwest
ports! a day late, as already announced
by the Merchants Exchange and the
Star-Bulleti- n. ; She will consequently
be a4 dav late leavine here as her
schedule called for her to steam from
Hondlnlu today. :

;
. Pier- - 7 ,w1ll be the Makura's dock

in the jnornlng about 8 o'clock: - She
will leave for Suva, Auckland and
Sydney between noon and 2 p. m. w,

taking 34 passengers and 3d
tons ."bf freight from Honolulu. : Pas-senge- ra

for this port are given in last
nlgbtV ,wlrelesa as 50. Through pasj
zengera are. 7 There are, onjy 12
tens of freight for Honolulu. : ;
' It is believed that repairs to , the
Makura s donkey engines, which wer
;Workrhg badly last trip, made her lat$
getting away this time. . She may also
bave had to wait for a snowbound
overland; mall to arrive.

;
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effect on delicate sMn,
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Himm
HARBOR NOTES

Mail acrumulating between 8:30.
when the Wilhelmlna mall closed, and
10: 3u o'c.o-- . was Sent on to San
Francisco by the Pacific Mail liner
Kcu:dor. which left at noon today.

Due to steam from San Pedro at
this afternoon for HIlo and Honolulu
is the Hill liner Great Northern. She
will reach HIto Monday morning and
nrr!ve here at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

Sugar reiwrted awaiting shipment
on Kauai, by plantations and bags, is
classified in the Maul's trip report to-
day as follows: Makee. 20.000; Ke-kah- a.

5:573; Makaweli. 3000; Waimea,
2500; Kilauea, 1500.

Bringing 6907 bags of sugar, 29
empty barrels, 56 sundries, 10 sacks
of cocoa plants and one corpse the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Maul returned
from Kauai ports today. Passengers
were 35 cabin and 16 deck.

The Matson sieamer Manoa, Capt.
Francis M. Edwards, will leave for
Kahului from Pier 19 at 8 o'clock
tomorrow evening. She win return
Monday morning and steam at noon
Tuesday for San Francisco.

The Standard dlr tanker Richmond,
which arrived Tuesday with oil, came
from Lbs Angeles Harbor (San Pe-
dro) this voyage. Captain Pfeil re-
ports San Pedro to be of growing im-
portance as anon,hIpplag port. The
Richmond brought 60,000 barrels of
fuel oil

Making the 2400-mil- e voyage in 16
days the American ship John Ena ar-
rived at Ccmox, B. C, Tuesday after-
noon, says a cablegram received late
yesterday by Manager John K. Clarke
of the local office of Hind, Rolph &
Company. This Is an average of 150
miles a day.

McCabe, Hamilton & Renny had a
busier day Tuesday than at any time
in the last eight months. The total
number of stevedores working yester-
day was 850. The firm was working
six steamers, the Hilonian, Manoa, Ve
nezuela, EcuaGor, Siberia Mam and
Dix.

The Inter-Islan- d, flagship Mauna
Kea today took out a good-size- d list of
tourists and Hpftblulans d to . see the
vclcano. Bookings for Saturday are
sticking up well t Another of L. W.
de Vis-Norto- i nersonallv-conducte- d

excursions will .leave for Hilo at 3
o'clock Saturday afternoon on the
steamer --

'
.

Officers o'rthe J4ciflc Mail liner Ve- -

neniela .said Tuesoay they had heard
rumors in San Francisco that tne line
has purchased two big new Dutch ves
sels.. The" Venezuela, .!; Ecuador and
Colombia are v also Dutch " steamers
having heen recently" purchased ' by
the Mall line. . ,

; Purser Montague W. Mitchell of the
Mauna Kea - reports sugar awaiting
shipment our: Hawaii to he as follows.
by plantations and bags: Olaa. 1500:
Waiakea, c 870 !HI1o ' Sugar Company,
4300: Onomea, 1398; Honomu, 2400;
Laupahoehoe, 6404; Kalwlkl, 6S6; Ku
kalau, : 1214 (wharf tmty); Hamakua
MIIU 1664 v (wharf t oMy) ; Khkaiatt,
1000 (at mill) Hamakua, 1279 - (at
fflill); Paauha,, 8000;;Honolcaa, 15,-00-

Honuapo, 1000.

Setting a nevr sailing record for the
distance from Frdnclsco! to Ho-
nolulu' the ; Ahierican ' ship Falls of
Clyde, owned by the Associated Oil,
made the voyage In 1 3 days.' - She
entered port late' Tuesday afternoon.
On the Clyde s last trip - up Captain
Smith made If In'lS days. TEIs was
considered quits a feat In "Frisco. The
ship brought 17,000 barrels of oil. for
the Union and 700 drums of "gas" and
distillate for the Associated.

A delay of. 4& minutes getting the
man to the postbffice from the Sibe
ria 'Maru Tuesday was experienced
because Rev and Mrs. Robert Knox,
missionary passengers aboard the Pa-
cific Mall liner fVeneruela, would not
get up with the other passengers for
quarantine inspection. The delay on
the Venezuela made the quarantine
physicians three-quarter- s of an hour
lite getting over to the Siberia Maru.
No mail can be taken off a steamer
until pratique hag been given.

-- ' ' ' w '

.

FOUR SMALLPOX CASES
IN LAST. SIX WEEKS

0N B0ATS FfiOM ORIENT

Ending up an eventful day "on the
front" Tuesday' the Pacific Mail liner
Ecuador ' entered ort 'Mast . evening
from Yokohama, docking at. Pier 6
after dark? She waited outside . until
the Venezuela, had steamed at 5 p. m..
then taking her vacated berth. The
liner left for San Francisco at noon
today

Another smallpox case, this time an
infant, arrived on the Ecuador. It

the fourth on boats from the Orient
the" last sii weeks." The child,

whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. Moy
Dow, first cabin Chinese passen-

gers, was taken off the ship and
remoVed, with the parents, to the
Quarantine Island detention station,
where Mrs. James Clarke of Pasadena

now recovering from the same dis
ease, having been removed from the
Tenyo.

According to Dr. F. E. Trotter, chief
quarantine officer, there was a case

smallpox on the Venezuela's last
voyage to San Francisco, it broke
out on a steerage passenger the day
before the liner reached the coast.
Everyone was vaccinated and the pa-

tient removed to the San Francisco
ouarantine station. This make? four
capes mf smalTpbs occurring on four
different liners from the Orient in less

FOR CROSS, ,

If Little Stomach is Sour, Liver
Torpid or Bowels

Clogged

Mothers can rest easy alter givmr
"California Syrup of Figs, because
in a few hours all the clogged-u- p

waste, sour bile and fermenting food
gently moves out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child agUn.
Children simply will not take the time
from play to empty their bowels, and
they become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see
if tongue is coateu, then give this de-

licious "fruit laxative," Children love
it, and it can not cause injury. No
difference what alls your little one
if full of cold, or a sore throat diarr-
hoea, stomach-ache- , bad breath, re-
member, a gentle "Inside cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
given. Full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and grown-up- s are
printed on each bottle.

- Beware of counterfeit fig syrups
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," then
look carefully and- - see that it is made
by the --California Fig . Syrup Com-
pany." We make no smaller size
Hand back with contempt .any othei
fig syrup. Adv. -

PLENTY FREIGHT

ROOM SIERRA

There are six passengers, eight bags
of mail and 107. tons of general cargo
aboard the Oceanic liner Sierra-fo- r

Honolulu, according to a radio re-

ceived this morning by the shipping
department of C. Brewer Company,
Ltd., the Honolulu agency.

The Sierra has four first cabin; one
Second and one steerage passenger
for this port She Is due to arrive
Tuesday morning from Sydney " and
Pago-Pag- o, and has room from here
to San Francisco for 1600 tons of sug
ar, canned pines and general merchan
dise. also for 3400 bunches of bananas
: Pier 6.will be the Sierra's berth. She
will load her coast cargo there and
steam for San Francisco about
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, taking
mall for the States. 1

.

Cargo for: Honolulu is unusually
large. . It. does .not .generally; weigh
mortf than ; z .tons, this una 1

mbeV than f06 1 irrfejTffiaJT. f
' PASSENGERS DEPARTED

; Per ilatson" steamef. Wilhelmlna,
left at 10 a. m. today for San Fran
Cisco: Miss' A. Allen,' Mrs. W. O. AI
len. Miss A. Ashower, Wm.;. BlaIn,"W.
Q. Bray, Geo. C. Bauer,, John Brown,
Cf H.; Burkett, A. Barker and wife,
Dr. C. B. Burnell, Dr. O:' W. Burkett
add wifeE. R. Burnett and wife, Mrs.
Geo. C. Beckley and two children,- - A.
W., Barber. Miss E. : Bartholomew,
Charles Li Bartlett and wife, H..Berk
son and wife,' Master H. BerksonTT.
G. Beck, c Wm. ; M. Case, J. R. Clem
ents and wife. Miss R. Collins, Miss
M. E. Cooney, F.. W, Dlf f, Mrs. F. C.
Davis, : F. O. Fuller and wife, E. . A.
Friend, Miss Dorothy Fox, L. A. Fnt
ler and wife", S. Greene and wife, Miss
Tessie Gordon.- - H. V Ginberson, J.
Glass, Miss A. Gliebe. W. L. Hender--

Bon and wife. Mils I. H Heitman, A
J. Heyward, Mrs. F.VR. Hart, A. F.
Holden, C. Y. Hodge, Geo. K. Henry,
Mrs Geo.' K. Henry. C. B, High,-- ; F.
Haraley, , E. Wi Hulse, A. Johnson,
Mies Ray Jones, C. A. Kurrlgan, Chas.
Kinney and"-- wife, M. P, Kaiser, A. G.
Larkin, A. M. Morganthaler. W. B.

abie R.'v Morrison. Miss Jeanne Mai,
F. D. Mulllns, H, Moroney, Miss 'M.
Maring, Ji J. MUler, Alex Miller, Mrs.

E. MacFarlane. Miss A. McLaren,
Miss J. Noble. Mrs.? M. Noble, S.
O'Conner and ;wife. CO. Owen. Mas
ter;H. Owen,." H; Perry, A. S. Parker
and wife, Tom Pratt, E;.R. Patterson,
and wife. Mrs. Clara Petrle, J. B.
Steele, F, vH. ' ShahksMIss Avary
Starkesch, C. C. ." Schneider, IL S.
Skimmyn and wife, Miss ' A. Scaroni,
W. J. Salmon and wire. J. J. Strause,
Mrs. L. A.' Strong. A. E. . TroIeL R.'
Thomas, Frank Thompson, George W.
A. West. Hon. C. O. Wade. Mrs. C O.
Wade, Miss'L. Wade. Miss D. Wade,
E. , C, Wllfong. A. WBIttehiore and
wife Miss A. WolferF. W. Wheeler
and wife, E. Young and wife; j; W.
Russell, R. I. Rankin,-Mr- s. C. D.
Roehr, E. Remmington ahd wife.

Booked after above list was ' made
up J. F. Dahforth, Mr. and Mrs. F.
K. Schillings. Mr, and Mr?." A. Inger--
soll, C. A. Channel.

than two months. The first case, a
Chinese steerage passenger, named
Wu Show Kow: was taken off the
Shinyo Maru and died here at th
quarantine station.

Owing to the excellent . precautions
taken by the Ecuador's surgeon, .Dr."
James A. Young; there was no quar-
antine placed . on the steamer here.
Including the little patient and his
parents the Ecuador brought eight
cabin and 41 steerage passengers . to
Honolulu. Mail for this port was 6."

sacks.

TOWERING PALM TREE TO
BE USED AS FLAG POLE

The "Tent City" which Richard H.
Trent is building to care for tourists,
is being rushed to completion. As a
feature of the camp one of the tallest
palm trees on the property will be
turned into a flarpole. A railor of
the Tnter-Islan-d thK afternoon will
climb the tree and fix a bkrk at the
highest point, from which hereafter
a flag will fly.

TT VERY day one meets
: JH mnch better'? with

insurance, but the
can snow you tne $ouw nas saved oy reuiariy g

setting aside and inTestinff ior...twentycto thirty ..years
amount of an annual life insurance premium.

Castle & Coolie, Ltd.
General Agents r

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1? Hawaiian trust co., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized law to act as "Trustees, Execu-
tory Administrators and Guardians

If you a thrifty per-
son you are happy.

When you earn more than
you spend your life is a sue
cess and yon are filled wlM
courage, animation; amv
and goodwill. "

. '

The Thrift Habit of putting
a certain amount of your
salary, in our Savings Depart-
ment week or month
will give you a start1

Savings Dept.

Bank ofnava ii,Ltd.
Fort, and Merchant --f Y- -

3

'i

Llmltsd

"

Sugar Factors ,

Commission Merchants
Insurance

"
Agents

; Agents for'.:
Hawaiian Conimerciai & Sugir;

Company. W-- ?;-

Haiku Sugar Company, S

Pala Plantation Company. :

Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. -

.
-

1 Kahukn Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar! Company j v:
Kahului. Railroad Company." " 1

Kauai Railway Company. ;
Kauai Fruit & lnd Co Ltd.

.! HonoTua Ranch. . ; "; ,
'

v

t FORWENT '

Electricitv. kas. screen ia all houses.
Small furnished cottage; . y

house: , fine location: $231

house;, garage; $35.' , : .

house; garage; 30. v

J. H. SCHNACIv .

S42 Kaahumanu StT Telephone 3S33

J9Merch4ntL

j tlONEL A, HAET- -

Campbell ! Phont No. 3653

MINING'. AND OIL SECUAITIES
f. OFFEBS INVE8TORS 20JTD. f- 50 PER ANNUM

:

POULTRY PEODTJOE
; MEATS ;

territorial Marketing Divis'n

Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

NAM CO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary wood lined.
Nuuanu SL,( Near Kln Sx.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St. opp. Blshdp St Ih6ne 1411."

the man who "can do so
his money than pnt it in life,
man of sixty is seldom met E

wno ne
g

the

by

are

every

E
Block

Cane,

CDoa'accfl.
(LIMITED) , ' A

SUGAR FACTORS c
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE.
'

AGENTS
' '

;
'

FORT ST,, HONOLULU, J. H

li - v. ' V
: List of Officara and Directors:

E.. B I SH10 P h '1 . V k President
G. H. ROBERTSON......;.

Vlca-Prtalde-nt
; and Manager

, R. IVERS .w-UU- ii ..'..'..
v Vice-Pretidtnt,.a- Secretary

- A. GARTLEY.r.VjePresldtnt
E. A. R,iROSS.....; iTheasursr
GEO. R.' CARTER. . . .'. Director

x

C. ; H. COOKE. . . . ... .Director
J. R. GALT:'; IVVC. .....Director
R. A; COOKE.. . ,1, . M Director
D. G. M AY. V...V Auditor

4J

Szctmliesy

r .
' Your. Honey: should b 3 :

ePa.Per Cent Interest
vf -- BISHOP & C0: '

V

onraincoF, DILLINGHAM C0 LTD
; Pn01TE491& v -

Flre, Ufft Accident, Compsesatioo
. SURETYY CpNpSy .

LF. MORGAN CO., LTD
STpbK b ro ker 3 ; J , '

Inf ernnation . urrtlshfd .and.. Loana

. Ji4ercbant,8treet--Star;BipIldl- na

, Pheoi 157- ?- . -

v THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
V ; A. BANK, LIMITED. , i

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000,
Capital paid up.... .yea 30,000,000.
Reserve fund yen 20,800,000

i- - v Sv AWOKL' Local Manager '

r
The National ity Company,
NewYork .. 8an Francisco,
' INVESTMENT BONDS

H.A BRUCE -

200 Bank of Hawaii Bids. Tel UX9

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
; HAWAII, LIMITED V -

816 Fort Street Telephone 352

PACIFIC ENGINEERING v .

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-- '

atructlng Engineers,
Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Projt
ects. Phone 1045,

CHOP 8UI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith) I
Call and see our brand new CHOP;

8UT HOUSE Everything .Neat
'.. . ' J kand Oean . !.

Tablee may be reserved by phone. .

IW. 1114.
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BEGINNING SATURDAY EVENING, JANUABY 27
; " THE GREAT PICTURE ;

r
(

This picture created a sensation pnthe mainland.
Although not taken in Hawaii yet a great deal of the plot

is supposed to be laid about our wonderful Volcano.
The photography is perfect.

Those who KNOW Hawaii will notice that it isiot the
genuine article, but the great majority are deceived.
However, the STORY, the THRILLS, the SCENIC effects

t and above all the sentiment of a real Hawaiian love story
ii there . :

'
. . .

DON'T MISS IT
, Seats are now on sale and can be reserved.
PRICES 10, 20, 30 and 50 Cents. PHONE 3937

Pictures, beginning, with a Keystone Comedy, at 7:45.
t , Main Picture at 8:15.

At 2:13 o'clock
' J1

V '- - K WM. FOX PRESENTS;

1:0 Bill
l.E t t

At o'clock

'RH1H1VE

,
a r.i

A TCfHdtrM picture of 'the Parisiannderworlct and one
- woman's power to sway! tne hearts of men.1. : 1.

f 1 2nd Chapter of c;K,,,v,.
1 ne Lnmcoii brain 1V1Y

The serial that hastarted everyone talking and wpnder-lng- ..

Filled with hairvraising; breath: stoppm' deth:
: v defying, miraculously mysterious events, v

(trrj The Adorable Hero,' Costello.
-- Oi il--

li The Lovable Heroine, Grandin

At 2:15 o'clock

f

r

-
;

'i " ' ' i, , - -

HAWAII TOPICAL NEWS NQ. 97.

r PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS.

uuii lliLL

)

7:40

;:

v.

-
M

".

At7: 40 o'clock

; JESSE ..s,

S V'E E.T.
- AMERICA'S MOST SENTIMENTAL SCREEN STAR, IN .

The first exposition of 'the Tnecry of departed splriU returning to
wield real Influence to right wrongs. A Wonderful THEME A Power
fut Lesson.' V i v'-r-

: -

V 7:40P.IXV ?-- . 8:3,0,

- , 5th Chapter of :
-

.
V!TJp-to-the-Iinute- M

"WHO'S GUIITYM - : PATim. 7EEI--Y

NOTE CHANGE IN TIME TABLE V

;":y:V;:.: COIUNG THTJESDAY
Marguerite Courtot, In M polling Stones'

Cest Pictures, ;Eest Music, Btst People ; Always at. the Liberty.
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. ; . ; P'es 50 Cents. . Phone 5060

iraiiniiui:;;;!!;!!

174 to Yoiin Bld.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING - OF

ETC.. FREIGHT HAULERS - Aim - GENERAL EXPRESS

S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Phdrieo:

i - t

peg

?'Zzzi--

i

mum
L,;.LASKZ.CO...PIti:8iaT8

BLANCHE
"PUBLIC OPENEON,

KinStreetnext

FURNITURE,

BUSINESSU.

ii null m iifiiuiu wi w-w- w.w UIT 'Jfi , . . v :, , i

(Siecial Correspondence from Wtllctt
L. Gray.)

NEW YORK. X. Y Jan. ll. The
market during the week has been
steadily maintained at 4 3-8-c c & f.
fiL29e.) and tfaU price was also paid
tor epec If led January clearances. The
small raw supplies at the Atlantic
porta pave the market a strong, tone
and there was every indication of ob-

taining 4 l-- c. & t. (S."2c) for sugars
in nearby positions. However, the
exports from Cnba during the week
were cabled as 19,931 tons new crop
and 1GS7 tuns old crop, and as these
exports were larger than . expected
they gave an easier tone to the mar-
ket, and apparently the chance of ob-

taining 4 l-- c & f. (5.52c) was gone
for the present, as there were sales
reported on Tu?s,day and Wednesday
Df Cubas afloat at 4 c c. & f. (o.39c),
and there were sellers of January
shinments at 4 lc c. & f. (5.33c).
First half of February sold at 4 c c.
St f. (5.27c), and all February sold at
41-S- c c. ft f. (5.14c). Porto Ricoi
also helped to relieve the situation
with sales of prompt shipment at 5.33c
and January arrivals at 5.27c. The
rapid increase in the number of cen-

trals to 132 also had a tendency to
ease off the market

Full duty sugars sold during the
week in a small way at 4 l-- to 4
c. i. f.

New Orleans I especial strengtn. rose w cents
sales late Tuesday u b cenia

refining grades, 96, .20. ered again.
and later at .z;c, uotn to wew uneans
refiners.

The market is quiet at the follow-
ing: Buyers of nearby Cubas 4 c

c & f. (5.39c). Sellers prompt Cu-

bas, 4 38c c & f. (5.39c); sales: Jan-uar- y

1 c. c. Vt.. (5.27c) ; February-March- ,

.l-8- c c, & V (5.14c).
Cuban Receipts Backward

Receipts for the week are 33,209
tons, against 61,531 this week
last year; centrals are grinding
against 135. The crop is backward
but it is catching up quickly. Perhaps
the most important item Is the figure
of exports for the week 19,931 tons
new sugars and 1G87 tons old sugars,' a
total 21,618 tons, all destined to

States Atlantic ports. Stocks
in the island are 47,419 tons new and
11,857 tons old; total 59,276 tons. The
Visible production to January Us
71,901 tons, against corresponding fig-

ures for the two preceding campaigns
of 152,699 tons and 99,676 tons respec-
tively.' The weather has continued
favorable for harvesting throughput
the week. ? Our latest cables report
132- - centrals grinding, against 143 at
corresponding date last year.

PINEAPPLE CO.
,.

f HAS FINE YEAR

' Accordins; to a letter sent the
Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange
and read at. the session today the Ha-

waiian PineaDDle Company earned &

net profit ol $386,716.49. The
states that this will De snown in me
annual report which is to be sentrto
tAckhnldera trior to the annual meet- -

ins to held next Monday afternoon.
The earnings which the Hawaiian

Pineapple Company's report show for
the year are by far the largest In the
history of the company. They are
more than three times as large as
were of 1915, the next largest
being the year 1913, when the earn-
ings were $309,000.81.

KENNETH ALEXANDER
v. ST.

Sittings by Appointments 4682
.... s 42 Rertnt 8 , x'.

1 :lf!?,M?,M --
1 C TH t m' 1

BBSSB"SJJBB"fle,'"BBB"3''""'W ' - -

. ', - ; rK .

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
; . 4 p. . 4
Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING. .

"A Child of Fortune" (three-par-t
drama) Knickerbocker.

The Sleuths' (comedy) Vim. t--

Hero in the Land Above the
Clouds" (drama). Imp. .i

--

y Hr

iera House
Friday Evening,

January 26th, at

PEfiGY CENTEli
(Little Melba)

SpngRecital
Assisted by

Iiliss Eithne McGee
in Costume Comedy Drar.a

Mr. Meier
Violinist

and

Miss Sutherland
at the Piano

Tickets on 6alo at Messenger Office,
Union SL, this morning, at 9 o'clock

Prices: $2.00, $1.50, $14)0, 75c

' WW t vvX iX: ; sL r i va .v., i

More activity was shown today
both listed and unlisted stock mar-
kets. The particular feature of the
listed market was a decline in quoted
prices of Honolulu Brewery stock of
32 per share following the advices
published yesterday by the ; Star-Bulleti- n

as to action prohibition
for Hawaii taken by the house com-

mittee. After Tuesday's session the
stock sold at 18 3--4 but after the re-

ceipt of the news from Washington
and this morning it was quoted at
161'217.

Sales of listed securities between
boards were -- 04o shares and at the
session 675, the largest total of any
day thus far this week. There were
also $4C00 Olaa 6s at par. Prices be
sides Brewery were Olaa 161-4- , Hono
kaa 91-- 8, Hawaiian com. a j-- z,

San Carlos 17, Oahu 31 2, Pioneer
41. O, R. h. 16-1-

-2, Waialua 30 3--1.

McBryde up to 11 3--3 from 11 4 and
Pahang Rubber 20.

In the unlisted market Engels Cap-
per recovered strongly from the low
rrice of 71-- 4 which it reached alter
the close of .the session yesterday md
sold St 7 1-- 2 and up to ? 5--8 this morn-
ing. Sales were of 13,695 shares. Min-

eral Products rose again to the 31.15
level from 31.12 1-- 2 on heavy dealings
that totaled 18,160 shares. Oil con-

tinued to weaken and declined from
5 to 5, Montana Biagham showed

Advices from report ana to
there of Louis- - Madera ten oil oui rew

lana basis at to 37 cents

for
111

of
United

6th

to

letter

b4

those
la

m.

Some

8:30

on

1-- 4-

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Wednesday, Jan. 24.

. MKECANTILB
Alexander & Baldwin
C Brewer & Co
: : SUQAR ;

Ewa Plantation Co
Halko Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agr Co.
Hawaiian Com. & Sug. . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co;
McBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co.
Olaa. Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar "Co
PaauhauL Sugar Pl&nL Co.
Pacific Sugar Hill
Pala Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo Sugar. C
Pioneer Mill Co."
San Carlos.'Milling Co. . .

Waialua Agr. Co.
WaJluku Sugar Co,

MISCELLANiV9
Endau Development Co..

-- 1st Issue. Asses, 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses? pa P4

Haiku, Fruit 4 Pack, Pd .
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry-- 7 pc. A.
Hawaii Oon. Ry.' pc B.
Hawaii Con. Ry, Com. . . .

Hawaiian, Electric Co. . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Hon.. Brew MaJL Co..
Honolulu Gas Co- -, Ltd. . .

Hon R T-- & L. Co.
In ter-Ifllan- d Steam Nav. .

Mutual Teh Cp. ... ....
Oahu Railway & Land Co.
Pahang Rubber Co.
SelaroarBindixxgs Plan, Pd.
Selama'Dindings (3 Pd.
Tahjong Olak Rubber Co.
. BONDS. :

Beach: Walk Imp. Diet. .

Hamakua Ditch, Co, 6s, . .

Hawaii Con;; Ry. 5 PC
Hawaiian Irr.-.-C- 6s . . .
Haw. Tar. .4 reTimd,: 1805
Haw. Ter, 4- - Pub. Imp.
Haw. Ttr...; Pup. Imp.

series. 1912-1V- 11 .....
Hawn. Terrl, pc. . . .
Honokaa, Sue. Co.. 6 pc..
Honolulu Gas Ltd.,
Hon. R. T. & U pc. . . .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Manoa Imp. DisL 63- - PC. .

McBryda Sugar Co--, 5s . .

Mutual TeL 5s .
Oahu Ry Land Co....
Oahu Sug; Co 6po
Olaa Sugar Co. pc. ....

Bid. Asked

33

48
4 9
39

9
.... 41

19 V. 20

11
31

-

40

42
16

125
145

19

102.
. . t.

Cc; Ss 104

100

110.
100

Pacific Guano & Pert 6a. 109
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 100
Saa Carlos Milling, Co. . . 100

33tt

50
40

HH
31

16V4 16

41

9

"-
-

'44'
17

20 21

40

6s
Vi

t
20
15

95 96

I

101

Between. Boards: SaOes; 500, 150
Olaa,. 16.25; 50. 20 Honokaa, 9.12;
330, 50, 200 H. C. & 3.. 49.50; 370 San
Carlos, 17r 50 70 Oahu Sugar, 31.50;
50 Pioneer, 41; 50 25 Hon. B. & M.,
18.75; 100 Haw. Cons. A, ft; B0ttR.&
W 162.50; $1000, $1000 Olaa 6s. 100.
-- Session, Sales: 15400, 100 Olaa,
16.25; $2000 Olaa 6s, 100; 25, 25. 5

Waialuav 30.75; 5. 5 McBryde, 11.25;
20 McBryde. 11.37; 100. 100. 100, 5

Pahang Rub., 20; 25 McBryde, 11.37;
25 Waialua, $0.75.

Lateen sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 5.02- - ctsu or $100,40 per ton.

Sugar 5.02cts
Henry. WaterbQtrse Tru$t Co.

. , . Ltd, ..

Member Honolulu , Stock and Bond
. . 1 Exchanie

Fort and Merchant Streets
. Teteohone 120S

BRITAIN IMPORTS BOOTS

LONDON. Eng. During the year
just closed tho imports of boots and
shoes, ffom abroad 'exceeded in value
the record for the biggest year of the
American shoe invasion of 1895-- 7,

while tne exports, of British made
shoes exceeded by more than $5,000.- -

GOtt the highest total ef prewar times.
.' . n.

Exports of specie from the port of
New Yuri Ur thp wort cnAcA l;v.
SO, utJeii SlfOiO&o.

mill! M V Y X. X V". l i. A I - X

audi 1

tlie tire Emk-iiilit-
e

iBmt rTuipori the Nom-SM- d.

safety. has

Phone

1

OF
624 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 44s. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given fc simplify.
Ing or systematizing -o- ff-cs

work. All business confidential.

.. .. .

Conducts all classes of Audits
snd Investigations and furnishes
Reports on all kinds of finan-
cial work.

a

Irestone prices have,
advanced along with
those of other standard,
high-grad- e lines, thus
indicating that Fire-stone- s

are not sacrific-

ing quality fors- - price.?
We have an unusually
large, fresh . stock on
hand. 5

Test our prompt, cour-- K" iff,
efficient service. 7 fe Xteous,

Wo can increase your
' "1 r 1

motoring pleasures ny
tirnely advice and as-sistan- ce.

;

Fi restone tu be and
accessories at your sec--

vice; .
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Do Not rail to See Our Newly Arfivcd Stock of Artistic

These represent a unjiue display of Kimonos, Silk Goods,

Oriental Novelties, Carved Ivories arid Uvoods, Tapestries,

Lanterns, Toys, Japanese Umbrellas, Mandarin Coats, etc.

Our goods are the best our prices moderate.

Mural
Phonpl375

lriercuc

-- i'i

foF

- -

..

"1

Sole HaM
4. a

AUDIT

J;M..Li;iCi

T.

.

:

.

Go
Hotel near Nnnann St. ;



0! 3

Ixirpro Vtock of Japanese Ilabutai silk, jwngee crepe,
stripe 0Dgee, filriie Vilk and strijHJ creiKs in large

" ; ' '

r
;

. AH be

v' at the
'

Kin ; -
,

' V

J.

..... - - i : T
TO THE

SI
ODO

10 TEN
Hotel near Nuuann

WMk (GOLD

Woo M(Dlo

WraAsfer of

MADERA Stock intended for transfer should
presented Company Offices, 302-30- 3 Kauikeolanr
Building; Street

HARRIS MACKENZIE,
'Secretary.

Ye announce another penonally conducted

- - -
. , ,; v v.

f 1 - rj'-- ' ITT;- - ...... y.- -; .. ...

Saturday
; : JANUARY 27, 1917 ; ...

One hundred enthusiastic and satisfied' visitors Returned
' this morning by the Si S. ' 'Mauna Kea.' J

Phcns 40 il

ASK ANY 0? THEM";

vixo owq w

Inter-Islnn- d Steam navigation Co., Ltd..
;.. :

- y r ;
. . ,:: "

: ' Queen Street

Next to a

'-

-: is-- r comes a really good

; the kind that is "there with the goods' ' when needed.

vv Lumber Building Materials ?
:

COL. ROGERS VlLL

CBI1ET0 SHAFFER

; Advices rom th' mainland stating
that CoL James S. Rogers has been
assigned to the 2nd Infantry are

to mean that that officer will
comamd the Shafter regiment, in
view of the fact that orders announc-
ing the tran jfer of Col. Daniel L. How-
ell; present commander, have been
issued. .

Col. Rogers is no stranger to Oabu.
He served here with both the 1st and
2nd Infantry, leaving here last on
June 1. 1913. As a lieutenant-Colone- l

he came here for duty with the Utter
regiment. He left in August, return-
ing again for duty with the 1st Infan-
try 09 March J3, where he served un-

til his departure to command the ISth
Infantry.

Col. Howell will Join the 26th Infan
try. He was assigned to the 1st
fan try in July, 1514, later being
ferred to the. 2nd Infantry.

LIEUT. BEARD LIKELY

TO REMAIN ON 0AHU

Lieut Loale A: Beard, aide to Brig.-Ge- n.

Frederics: 8. Strong, will prob-
ably not be required to fulfil the-orde-

r

announced in coast papers and
stating that he will proceed to San
Francisco after date of March 6, be-

ing relieved then from the detached
iist -

- At army headquarters it is believed
that the order w&g made without con-

sideration of the fact that Lieut Beard
is serving as aide to the department
commander, and that another will
probably be issued soon revoking it

J Both of the general's aides, Lieut
Beard and. Lieut Wallace C. Philoon,

IhavA TiAAn Virrlprpd hp for A examining
boards to determine their fitness for
promotion, as announced yesterday.

OFFERS BIG PRIZE FOR i
PROPER AEROPLANE FUEL

A: $id,b00 bequest, which at some
future time may produce revolution-
ary changes in? the development of
aerial navigation, was included In the
will of the late Samuel H. Valentine,
formerly governor of the Aero Club
of America, This veteran aviation
enthusiast' willed this sum to the
club to be used in establishing a prize,
or prizes, lor the encouragement of
the builders of air craft which will
not use gasoline as fuel. Before bis
death the donor became deeply inter--

' ested .in the problem of obtaining' a
j fuel, - lighter than gasoline, with
which It would be .possible to make
longer aeroplane flights. The cOndi-- i
tions under which the money is to be

' awarded are left entirely with the
Aero Club.,

New Haven chamber of commerce
has adopted a resolution calling upon
the National Chamber of Commerce to

I petitiou Congress for c federal inquiry
into the cost of food and other

.commodities. V

IT

fMii
NationalGuard

SATURDAY
Jan 1917
Don't forget the dance at
National Guard. Armory.'
We invite the public to at-

tend our dances and proiri-is- e

the -- best of music and
the only 'good floor in
Honolulu. Admission 50c.
Xadiesfree. v c ' '

I

Mc'It must hve blades hard enough to hold a keen edge, yet not so hard
Jhat they pre brittle, to snap off under severe usage. f

t; The brands we carry In stock fill the bill. Every one fully
guaranteed. ' -:r-'f. ''r-'-: .:

'
'Y'-r- y

'! '

Prices from 25c to U4.50

find

high,

nir m m

3

Exactly

"169.177 So; King Street

ISIiliilsfSrs
SERVICE FIRST

Ir5e
According to word that has been

received in the Hawaiian department
officers on making change of station
cither to or from here are to be al-

lowed only one month for leave. It
has been customary for more time to
be asked on such occasions.

It is generally believed that the still
unsettled condition of things on the
Mexican borler, especially unsettled
with the last announcement that
troops will move oat,- - is responsible
for the decision of- - the war depart-
ment ' -

LIGHT; SLEEPING BAG

IS ADOPTED BY ARMY

A sleeping bag with novel and use-

ful features has been adopted recently
by the United States army: -

The .bag was designed and is made
ic Los Angeles, Cat It is constructed
of waterproof material in two differ-
ent weights, adapted for different cli-

matic conditions. Though the model
for army 'use weighs only three
pounds, tt affords

'
'complete protection

to the sleeper. ,'t

ACCEPT RESIGNATION

OF CHAPLAIN LENEHAN
t1jArmv orders received at department

headquarters announce that the'resig-- )

nation of Chaplain Jeremiah A. Lene-- J

han, 4th Cavalry, has been accepted'
by the war department effective.
March 1. V .'. k

Chaplain Xrnehan has been with the j

army since, December 12, 1912, being
accepted as a chaplain in March of.
1913 and assigned to the 26th Infant
try. In October, -- 1915, he came to ,

Oahu for duty withtthe. 4th Cavalry. !

He was tried by coartmartlal last-vea- r.

but was acauitted. The trial
created considerable interest

ARMY ORDERS

p Samuel E. Helnlein. 9th Field
Artillery, unasslgned, Is transferred to-th- e

v:
21st Infantry.

1st Sergt Samuel ; J. ' Merriman
Headquarters Company, 1st Infantry,
Is placed upon the Vedred list at Scho
field Barracks,' ajjirwin repair to his

' " 4
" 'home I

Capt Varlen D. Dixon, 4th Cav.,
has been granted ,leave of absence for-tw-

months and IT days, to take ('
feet January 23.

"
f

Orders announcing the transfer of
several officers to and from the Ha-
waiian department liave been received
at army headquarters. Those going
includet " f0'r- - -

-- Capt John R: Thomas, Jr., 1st.
Inf to 17th Inf, Feb. 26; Capt Har-f- y

E. Knight 1st Inf. to 33th Inf Feb.
19; Lieut Thomas J Camp, 2nd Inf.
to! 20th Inf Feb 21; "Lieut Alfred
FT S?awkins. 32nd Inf. to 22nd Inf--
Jan. 21; Capt Douglas McCaskey, 4

CavJ to 11th Cav Jan. 21; Capt Lecn--i
ard W. Prunty, 4th to 7th, Feb. 14:
Capt Varlen D. Dixon, 4th to lOiti,'
Ma rch 18; Lieut Harrison H. C.

Richards, 4th to 3rd, Jan. 31; Lieut j
Ernest G. Cull am, 4th to 11th, Feb.1
8; Lieut Robert M. Chene, 4th to
5th, March 16; Chaplain William R.
Scott 2nd Inf. to 17th Int, fen. l.

From -- other departments for dirty
on Oahu are the following:

ro f fh.riaa t RlnrVford fromvaw- - . .

4h Snth tn'the 1st Inf Feb. 18; Capt
Forrest E. Overholser, 17th to 1st,1

Feb. 16; Lieut Clarence H. Daniel-- ,

son; 20th to the 2nd Inf Feb. 21; j

Ueut David D. Falk, Jr 22nd to thef
32nd, Jan. 31; Capt Ephraim F. Gra-- ,

ham from th 2n& Cav. to the 4th; I

Capt Joseph O. MCMuIlen to the 4thf4

from the 3rd Cav. to the 4th; Chaplain
John L. Maddox, from the 17th to the

'
2nd Inf., Feb. 1.
- The troops of the following named

of this department will be paid
on the muster of January 31, 1917, by
Capt Thomas RJ Harker, Quarter-
master Corps, In person: Forts Ann-stron- g,

DeRussy, Kamehameha,
Ruger, Shafter, the department hos-

pital and Schbfield Barracks, T. H.
Capt. Harker will be accompanied on
each trip by one of the Junior commis-

sioned assistants of the department
quartermaster. .

So much of paragraph 1, Special Or-

ders No. 5, these headquarters, cur-

rent series, granting leave of absence
to-- Captain Harry H. filodgett Medi-

cal Corps, to take effect February 1,
1917, is amended so as to make the
leave effective February 20, 1917.

CHRISTMAS PAY. PROVES
- HARVEST FOR. BANDITS

CHICAGO, I1L The last pay day be-

fore Christmas, with Its bonuses, prov
ed a harvest time for bandits. NThree
men leaped from an automobile and
took SIO.0 from J.T. Moss, paymaster
of the Booth Fisheries Company, as
he was approaching his office. Two
armed men held up Joseph Bambino
cf a tailoring firm, and escaped with
SI 350. Two men held up a store ot
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
locked' the manager in a rear room
and escaped with $69, the contents of
the ca$h register.

DANCING CLASSES
Adult Beginners.. Jan. 15, 7:30 p. m.
New Dance Club..Jan. 23, 8:00 p. m.
Children Jan. 20, 10:30 a, m.

Madame Lester, Honolulu's leading
teacher, I. O. O. F. halt

Telephone 1162, Res. Phone 3675.
OfJV hourh, 0 a. m. t 10 p. m.

HONOLULU CONSTSUCTZON & VRAYUiQ CO LOT.
PHONE 4-9-

-1

WENT THROUGH

AVENUE PLH
Stanley Kennedy, son of President

James A. Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company, has been served
with a penal summons to appear in
police ccurt Thursday morning on a
charge of heedless driving as the re-

sult of an auto accident on Kalakaua
avenue, near John Ena road, early
Tuesday morning. -

Kennedy stated to tha Star-Bulleti- n

that "it was only a little affair," but
the police aver that the crash was so
serious that it is lucky someone was
not killed or, seriously injured. The
car was badly wrecked.

According to Motorcycle Policeman
Sam Ferrera, who Teported the acc-
ident Kennedy was bound Waikiki at
a clip and failed to
take the turn to the left where a
plank barricade has been placed
across the avenue near John Ena
road, crashing instead through the
plank and cutting an Iron light post
In two. when the car mounted the
parking. r

. -
The officer says the car kept on Its

tearing path for about 140 feet, run-
ning down a tree, crasElng into a
telephone pole, crashing three wheels
and demolishing the auto top.. -

L

STORAGE
BELSEft, I.Tr,r.2tr L.

TO COUTH QTOHI CT.

STATEMENT CONDITION, DECEMBER 1111.

assets.- - ; .

'Cash on hand is .

...:.$ J2U6X58
Bonds 2M1&50
8tocks other invest-

ments .. 1174LM
esUte 77.303.4

Mortgages secured V- -

esUte 189S77
Loans, demand time' 748.54S.94
Furniture fixtures 5.000.00
Acerued interest v- -
; :; 1.2S4.W

Territory of Hawaii,

(V,"

J.; J.
65

OF SO,

and
bank

and

Real

real
and

and
recti

able

1US3.662.86

)

City and County of Honolulu. ) .

Tl

iv.',..

! p U 71

by

LIABILITIES.
Capital ... .r. ......$ 200,000.00
Snrploa and undivided

profits ................ 102.7t3.7T
Trust and agency accounts M2.57t.09
Dividends unpa.'d ....... 4,320.00

tax: rmnK.ll nf th HKVBY WATKRI intTAR TRUST CO
LTD.! do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to tht best of my
knowledge and belief. .

" ' :

A. N. CAMPBELL

Subscribed and sworn to before me this tth day of January, A. D..1917.
'--s.:-. , JNO. GUILD,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit. Territory of Harall.

-
s

'

6679-Ja- n. 10, 13, 17. 20, 24, 27. Feb, J.

i

Housewife should ifeaclvKer1 metervEVERY she knoVs exactlywhat Kef'
bill should be. Correctly reading your ' rneter
does away with doubt when the charge for ser-

vice is presented ; it also enables you to detect
waste. ;
. - ,

If you don't know How to read your meter
(and many don't) call at our office and we will
give you full instructions.

fied withourseryice and any information vvi
sired will oe cneerruiiy anu pruiupuy KAV

It is our desire to make our service perfect
service, and the only way to bring this about
is for you to cooperate with.us. If you re in

tirav oenfiQrifrl with our service let U3

"IT'.

i i i : J .
' .' . : s

,
i, i 'fV

a
;

.
s an,r

know. That's the only .wajrany difhculty f ;

can be adjusted.

Phone 3424

Homo
Co

11
Lkl

Alakea and Beretania Streets

V

f --f. C

; v

O

Q

X
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To speak ill upon knowledge, shows a want OA.

of charity ;tp speak ill upon auapicion, alow a '

t;
' v., -- sec 5k -

III van t of honentr. Warwick, ? .

1

.
J "--ti :t .wc
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CIZiESS' UiSTlG' WITH DEFICIT

fl2 LC:i3 ouzofonmii ideas

Democratic Leaders of Both Houses Consider Many Sugge-
stionsCoffee Duties and In ;rease of Sugar Tariff Serious-
ly Considered, But Situation is Complicated .

r- - ' ' ' ' i'' 5

, By.C. S. ALBERT
(8peUl 8ur-Bn- w Gvrr-Mim4e- c) --

WASHINGTON, D, C. Jan. 10. Democratic leader of the house and
senate are wrestling with the problem of raisin revenue to make good
any deficit that may be canted by expenditures 4b the fiscal year 1817-1- 8.

Politics has entered the controversy over the things to be taxed. There
ts serious talk la Congress of delaying the passage of a revenue measure
until after this session' expires and bare the President call a special ses-

sion to enact revenue legislation. ( ; v "
, Tbe Democrats are In a. close pla-- e over this proposition, for they be-

lieve that they will organize the next house by the aid of representatives,
not allied with either of the old parties, unless by taxing some articles
they cause offense. That very situation is causing members of the ways

and means committee to hesitate at thla time. If the. matter goes over
and the house Is reorganized with the Democrats (n .control a fair and
Just distribution of the additional taxes can be made: , ;.--

Friends of Speaker. .Clark believe
that he will have the support of Rep-

resentative Martin of Louisiana In the
contest over tbe speakership unless
the Democrats levy an -- Internal tax
oft sugar. Other - Independents who
are being groomed for the Democratic

- side are especially interested la pre-

venting ,the .. levying tf emergency
taxes on products of their districts.

" All cf these.. things arebelng given
'

consideration now.- ; ,1 ' ' -

-- ew List of Taxable Commodities
f" Secretary McAdoo has furnished a
list of all the taxable articles la the
nation. --He did' this at tbe teqnest
of . the ways and means committee ot
the house ana the, finance committee
of the senate -- Hie list has' no signifl-'--

cance in the wa; of a suggesUon but
'

was furnished as Information for
' these committees: ; :,. ,r, 'ft".'y
v" Soma Proposals v r '

Borne of the subjects for taxation
being considered by tha committee
with the approximated amounts of
revenue they would produce are: r.

A tax of 6 per cent on business prof-

its In excess of a dividend yield of
- ier cent, 1200.000,000;' restoration of

the abandoned sump . taxes, $49,000.-00-0:

Increase ; on inheritance taxes.
122.000.00y Increase of 15 cents a' gal-- ,

rhicirv xso 000.000. and lni

LOSIGELESCO

GETS CONTRACT

crease' of 23 teaU's barrel on beer, made la lOaya. - '
414,300.000.- - V - - .The plant' will supply 800 consum- -

On "soft drinks', and mineral, wat-- ers to sUrt and 12 miles of mains will
ers, 5 cents " gallon; 242)00.O00r ad: - be laid -- la .the : city. " The corporation
ditionsl taxes on clrar? and tobacco.4, u a , newly vorganized one and Mr.
I27.OC0.O00; taxof . 1 ,peT horsepower Berkley states thaj the stocks and
on Internal combustion engines, (au-bond- s, bywMch the money as raised

. tonicliles), t3O.C00.C00. and Ux oa to finance the projoO. were soldTa one
' oleer !rgarlne, S cents. a pound, 1 4,, afternoon The; city Is. enjoying ;a

CCO.C ' v 1 great era " of', prosperity . and other
r. r-- ;'-.t t--

.x a rctrclcuuv copper, J tnd xreater bttmcaat '..pportaaltlea
alu:-.-.-- ..i tr.J l .;::'., y Li e pound, swalt Amerleacta ,who go i there for
$Sl,0'v?,COO; 1 i .'. ; - r Iwwt on motion'. tub?esa. ?,r4-r-,-- ::i-.r'- --r

picture reels, j:.,Cv?,C00; glucose, :. I j; Thii is. Ibe' lecoad plant , of this
cent a pound, I13.CC0.C33, and "adrer--. type that Mr: Berkley has sold out-t!!r.- ?:

billboards and street car cards, ' side the United States, he '; having
' ' '

. ' v .' - jrejuntlr llans tor:a- - slmt
On c&ady,. 10 rcr cenL $2,000,000; iar lant for . firm at GusyaqMl.

phoccsrap records, 1 cent on the Ecuador, : which : was built . and
dollar, value, j:o.C30,000,' these all to
be in the nature cf excise dues or

.. internal revenue taxes.. If .

Coffee anivru;sr Prcpotals
It has ben suggested by Mr.

it wcalclbe appropriate
undtr the arguner.t of a. tariff for
revenue cn!y to put an Import duty

fS3.CC3.C00; 10 cents . pound on tea,
to prepuce iiu.iyu.uj; iu per cem on j

-- 24Ust
--rocoa, .v'OO.Cv ); 10 per centon:ruue f rfARI Fif,V inS
Uubbcr. JlS.CC0.roa. and 10 per cent on ! St!ii5S2-- w. ... f'v - : ' ( 1 I dined . with theS, i 't..MM is the Franco-America-n Association,

inZ Icomeheritthus poblicly recognltlng the aM that
inee .r
of the ways t-- i ccaa. committee. 1 J?lHleeWwhen they get Cown to serious work,!fnAiFSif-- rp n rpv--f- s from a tax of

and sn rf-l Ipvv nn pstatfta .or .

Inheritances tr.i ca excess profits.
Incorr.s Tax Cl;; !''!ons .' :

The cric r.al j csltloa put up, to
I Tore Congress reIL;J nri-VrV-

V;In ways and -

means ccsclitco'. included sugges--
tiens to the nonr.il income
tax irnon ln'Ivid-'al- s and the ta.x uoon
corporations to 3 per 'cect, arranging
the additional Income tax so as to run
from 1 per cent tponthe amount by
which the tct&l net Income exceeds
$13,0C3 and Coca net exceed $20,000, to
J4 per cent upon Ce amount oy which
the total net Income exceeds $2,000,
000. It also Includes a susgestion to
allow the exenrtlcns provided in the
present estates tax law and arrange
the retes to run from 2 per' cent of
the ar.o'jr.t cf the net estate not In
excess cf j:.CC3,CCD..
Uty Tax Excess F refits

The surrcsticn fcr a tax of 10 per
cent upon the excess profits during
the calcr.f;r year "ISIS of 'every per-ec- n.

rartncrrh'.p, corporation and as-
sociation tmelttng copper ore, refin-
ing tnetalli copper ere and alloying

: copper, was made at that Unie.' . ; .
- aMc --ibers cf the ways and means
.ccnan.lttee would alco tax automobiles,
fomented liquors and distilled spirits.

iy The situation is badly .mixed and
may, not straighten out for . some

- weeks. v .: v. .

0EH ETAf.'IA T. PAVING 4

;

HEADY TO GO QU WHEfi
BOARD ISSUES ORDERS

: After months of trouble and delay,
. durin which - certain residents . did

evcrj thins possible to block the im-
provement, the-parin- 'of Beretanla
street, from King to Nuuanu, 1s now
ssfurdd. All that remains-i- s for the
board cf supervisors, to prder the j
Lord-Youn- g Ensineeriag Company, j
cocixscior, to comnence irora. lues-da- y

evening the beard adopted the
. final report of Gtcre Collins, county
en Accordlns to the report the
tsse: .ment per front foot Is $.40,plus
40 c? -- 's where new curbing is needed. I

mm plant
L03. ANGELES, Jan.: 7.-- The ,HIlo

Gas ' Company, Limited, of Kilo, Ha-
waii, ftas just entered into a contract,
through "Joseph M. Berkley, gas en-glne-

6C3 Garland building, this city,
for the construction of a complete oil-ga- s

manufacturing unit to be equipped
with " the Berkley twin type oil-ga- a

generator, to coat $150,000. The en-

tire plant. Including the fire brick for
the retorts and all. piping for the km
mains and other equipment, will , be
manufactured la Lor Angeles under
the direct 'supervision ot Berkley. :

The first conract' lor the ; equip-
ment t)f the plant was let to the H.
R. - Boynton Company , for Nplpo
tmnimtlnr 125.000. - - The first
shloment of the miterlal will - be

jifped by: the taker Iron Worhifi
tltia city.-- -. - '

.

j U WrUQOlT" s.

HEAVY BOMBARDMENTS ON
WEST AND ITALIAN FRONTS :

NEW YORK. N Y-- Jaa.'2Re
Porta1 from the flghtlng fronts tell of

.of terrific bombard- -
.X r thTat

trar ,ftr nartieularlv . In France and
Italian fronts. ' Germaa. areoplanes
yesterday dropped bombs on the
French town of Montdldler. Three of
the attackers were brought down by
French anti-aircra- ft guns. ;;

LETTER SAYS PURSE r
NETS WASTE LIVES OF

V FISH BY THOUSANDS

Showing how the ftsb C supply In
the waters about southern California
is being depleted oy the Use of the
purse net by the canneries, a letter
was received Tuesday, from r Ernest
Wlndle, editor of The Islander,' Ava-lo- n.

CaL, by H. Gooding Field.
Wlndle, who in an authority on

aquatic resources, says: : ? "My own
opinion Is that the use of purse net
in these waters during the past year
caused the direct death of tons of fish
which ' later went, into fertilizer . and
also tons of fish were never ; taken
from the ': ocean "because, TtnJured in
the nets, they became an easy prey to
the aaarksv .It Is an injustice to any
state and the people tor any legisla-
tive body to allow the use of a round-hau- l

net more than 500 feet In length.
It is not so much the amount" of fish
taken as the greater amount wasted,"

Wlndle also saya tkat two years ago
albacore sold for $30 a ton, now they
bring $185. due to their scarcity, and
advises Field, to have Maws passed
protecting the Jish from the slaughter
pen.- - - :

, TV .

'
:

- Automobiles killed T2S persons last
year on the streets and highways of

ew- York state, as compared wlu
662 in 1815." : ; '.y.; j V

In Scotland 23.8 per cent ot lllunv
inatlng gas is made la c municipal
works to 51.4 per cent in Ireland and
S0.6 per ent In EnlancL . ; ;

to Song Is
Honolulu Girl, Protege of Melba,

to All Honolulu By Promising
of

is By
. . j mi

mm i

!4- -

PEGGY FOR WHOM

Peggy Center became "Peg O' My
Heart'. for aU Honolulu last night
when she made her debut as a singer
before an audience such as has seldom j
been equalled In the long and
que history of the famous old Hawaii
an. Opera House. -

As the of Hawaii bowed
and smiled' out ; at her
friends In the. and

dial that had greeted her
on the stage died Into In-

tense Jthe. many, hundreds
not one ' but was the first
notes of Peggys song to
the young girl really has the f Ice to
warrant; the golden praises Ithat have
been heaped upon hen, And

wistful melody 'Of.: Kevin's
"One Spring , floated out
over the in such a
such lone that Honolulu
breathed a audible sigh of

and waited
through minutes of keenest pleasure
to express itself in Burst after burst
of
, In the wings there stood a woman
who waited for Miss Center's opening
song with as much eagerness
as. any tavthe but certainly
with7 entire in Peggy's
ability to convince Honolulu' that she
has a future bright with promise. The
woman was Mme, Nellie Melba,

prima donna, and she must at
that moment have thrown her own
strength and across the

space to . her ; protege be-

fore the For as Miss Cen-

ter fcsang,, the training ' she
has received under the
diva' was revealed in every note,
every phrase, almost in every ges-

ture.. I Peggy has studied
and tl some, ways she is most

like 'her teacher and sponsor.
for, Melba Too

It was a triumph last night for Mme.
Melba not less than for Peggy Center.
The and the training
Melba has given to taken
the 'young Honolulu girl fast and far
along the road that leads to

in the musical world. Her
in seven months at the

Melba- -' in is
It Is a augury for a

the future.' .(She sang In English,
French - and Italian, shewing a good
command of a lingua

'which Is hopeful, and the
of;a concert

While this is not the first time som4
have heard Peggy, it Is her

first her de-
but in the realm of song since she has
chosen it for her life-fiel- d.

', The evening was one of
program and. of many pleasant little
events. ; To begin with. Miss Center's
friends "crowded the Opera House to

and the boxes were liter-
ally jammed, while several score
stood in the rear. Such an audience
Insured a of the warmest

and .while doubtless some-
thing of an to a young
ainger in her debut, could not but be
an the even-
ing: -- The ushers were all girl friends
of the singer. . And flowers in

went over the
huge lels of many

flowers, "aloha"
for Its -
Other Features Are

Mr. Edwin Ideler, violinist, was
never- - better than last night His
numbers were given with much feel-
ing and technical

"Souvenir de Mos-
cow." The both for
the violin solos and for Miss Center I
were played by Miss Peart;

eiumph

Concert Hundreds Friends Crowd 0pera House
Mme. Melba Publicly Thanked Governor Other Pro-

gram Features Pleasing

"tENTER,

picturest

daughter
numberless

prowled auditorium

applause: ap-
pearance

sUcnceVwOf
waiting-"Tor- .

teltwhelhei;

thenCthe
graceful;

Morning,"- -
auditorium, sweetness,'

purltyof
perfectly

admiring appreciation

applause.

perhaps
audience,

confidence

world-famou- s

temperament
intervening

rootlights.
splendid

Australian

faithfully,
mar-veloujl- y

Trjumph

encouragement
Peggy.have

recogni-
tion im-

provement
conservatory Melbourne

startling. splendid

language, adapt-
ability be-

ginning repertoire.

Honoluians
professional appearance,

diversified

overflowing,

reception
cordiality,;

embarrassment

inspiration .throughout

tremen-
dous' quantities foot-
lights, including

typifying Honolulu's
daughter.

Enjoyable

excellence, particu-
larly Wlenlawskl's

accompaniments

adequately

a
Becomes "Peg o' My Heart"
Work in First Professional

- t 1

X'

HAWAII -- HOPES MUCH

Sutherland, who also rendered well
two piano solos.

A particularly happy thought was the
excerpt from "Peg O My Heart," play
ed by Miss Eithne MaOee and Mr. L.

cuna Con-ethers- . Alles Mauee, a
member of the noted Irish Players,
who created a furore on their Amer-
ican appearances, played "Peg" fine-
ly, being particularly effective in the.

41 IBU &, UU OUC otus " " ou- -

fplemented by the efforts of Mr. Cor- -

Tethers.
'r'." In 'fact, both Mr. Ideler and the Irish
scene evoked enthusiasm, second only
to that,which, greeted Peggy Center.
The encores were distributed as gen-
erously as the flowers..;

One added number given under typ-JcaJl-y

Hawaiian:' circumstances vas
pretty Hawaiian song In which Miss

Center sang the verses 'and then was
joined' by "Dude Miller's singers,
seven,"wbo played ukulele, guitar2 and
mandolin and sang the choruses. It
Is a fact that this incident aroused
the greatest app'ause of the evening,
sentiment mingling with appreciation.
Lyrfc Soprano Shown

Miss Center's most difficult number
was Bemberg's "Nymphes et Sylvains."
All of her offerings last night were
short and of the dainty, melodious,
lilting Bort, nicely suited to the lyric
quality of her soprano and to the lim-
itations inevitable for one just on the
threshold of her serious studies. "The
Cuckoo, by Lehman, Chopin's "Aime
Mof , and the familiar Gounod "Ser-
enade" gave her, opportunity to dis-
play this lyric soprano with excellently-controlle- d

diminuendos and little trills
that give promise of coloratura flour-
ishes later on. She has already to a
considerable extent the "floating
tone" so. much extolled by the lovers
of . the vocal art Her lower tones
are rounding well, and throughout her
vojee has a fascinating fresh and
pleasing quality. It is a very likable
voice and pretty Peggy is very lik-sbl- e

indeed in her frank youth, health,
gay spirits and charming expression
all of which are factors for further
progress in her chosen field.

And surely no giri ever entered the
realm of scng as a profession with
more friends to wish her well, or with

teacher and a friend like Mme.
Melba to do more at the most difficult
stage of her career.

That - Honolulu recognizes what
Melba was' done was shown in the
wave of applause, when at the last
Peggy came out for her Italian num-

bers with Melba to; play the accom-
paniments. The second ot the two
numbers was Tosti's "Mattinata,
written for the diva herself, and this
was' applauded loudly. Then, for the
last encore, Peggyame forth, smiling
as always, and sang "Annie Laurie-lik- e

a second Melba like the "Little
Melba" she is also called.
Unusual Climax to Evening

A rather unusual climax was fur-
nished the evening when Governor
Pinkham and Mrs. C. B. Cooper, who
had gone behind the scenes to con-
gratulate Miss Center and Mme.
Melba, came out on the stage. The
governor said a word or two in com-
pliment to both, and particoarly in
thanks for Melba. Then the diva, in
her easily competent and gracious
manneiy-bowed- - to the audience and
said:

"I - thank you from the bottom of
my heart for the reception you have
given our Peggy. For I love Peggy.
She has net only the voice, but the
brain, and she has made truly remark-ableprogre- ss

in the seven months she
has been with me, though sometimes

have been able only to teach her
once a week. And I predict for p.er--

TAGORE TALKS OF

RECITES POETRY

Hindu Savant Delivers Lecture
That Instructs as Well as

Interests Audience

"Man's Intention is going against
God's intention on how we shall edu
cate our children. Children are God's ;

own creation. We would be wise to
follow his direction toward the growth
of children's minds."

Thus spoke Rabindranath Tagore.
the Hindu educator, philosopher and
savant and winner of a NobeL prize
for literature. In a reading in the ma-k-ai

pavilion of the Alexander Young
hotel Tuesday afternoon. The audi-
ence, which consisted mainly of wom-
en, was a large one and interest in
the reading and in Tagore himself was
manifest
. - Tagore is an individualist and not a
believer in machine-mad- e humanity.
This was clear'y demonstrated in tbe
reading in which the savant expound- -

ed his views ol child education, say-
ing that society has made its own ar-
rangements for . manipulating men 'a
minds to fit its special arrangements;
but this, he asserts, is against na
ture and contrary to the highest good '

of mankind.
Puts Ideas Into Practise

What he exDOunds rexardinz child!
education is put into actual practise
by Tagore In India, where he conducts
a school attended by 170 boys and
having a faculty of 22 teachers. The
school system, he says, is a sure meth-
od of discipline turning out uniform
results. Regarding his own experi-
ences in school he says: "This was
the cause of much suffering when I
was sent to school. I was not a crea-
tion of tbe school system when I was
born into this world. But was this
any reason why they should heap ven-
geance on my head for this oversight
of my Creator? I was fortunate
enough to be aole to extricate myself
before insensibility set In."
Criticizes Present Methods

Commenting further on the educa-
tion of children, the philosopher said,
in part:

"The highest education is that
which makes us live in harmony with
all existence. But this education in
sympathy is scarcely expressed-- ! eur
schools. Man's intention is going
against God's intention-ho- we shall
educate our children. Children r are
God's own creation. We would be wise
to follow his direction toward the
growth of children's minds. S - V

"Wealth is a golden cage in which
the children of the rich are impris-
oned, to the deadening of their lives.
Poverty brings us into touch with the
best things of the world. Children
are In love with life, and it is their
first love. They are not born monas-
tics to begin the acquisition of know-
ledge. Luxuries are burdens to boys;
they are the burdens of other peo-
ple's habits. Let us find out God.
Let us live --that ultimate truth which
emancipates us from all things. Re-
ligion cannot be doled out in daily
fixed doses."

Tagore, at the conclusion of his
reading, read some of hisv child poems
which proved delightful.

CHICAGO-BERLI- N POSTAL
TRAVELS IN AIR, UNDER SEA

BERLIN, Germany (wireless to Say-ville- ).

The Zeityng am Mittag pub-

lished a message despatched on a
postcard from Chicago on November.
2 and now received In Berlin. The
card was carried from' Chicago to New
York -- by airplane and to Bremen on
the submarine Deutschland.

for Honolulu's Peggy a great future,
and that you will always be as proud
of her as you are tonight"

No wonder that many Honoluians
went home last night foreseeing a day
when Peggy .Center will be singing
the roles . which fail to the lot of great
prima donnasperhaps before the crit-
ical atfaTences whicL : throng the
opera houses of the old and the new
world. But she and her sponsor alike
recognize that before that there are
long months of Work to develop voice
and dramatic ability. Yet why not?

The program was as follows:
Violin Arioso .' Bach
Rondino, Beethoven, Krelsler, Vogel

als Phophet Schumann, Auer "

Mr. Edwin Ideler
Songs

fa) "One Spring Morning".. Nevln
(b) "The Cuckoo" ... Lehman

Miss Peggy Center
Piano

(a) Andantlno from G Minor-S- o

nata Schumann
(b) Gavotte .' Sgambattl

Miss Pearl Sutherland
Valse "Nymphes et Sylvains"

Bembcrg
Miss Peggy Center

Excerpt from "Peg o' My Heart"..
Hartley-Manner- s

Miss Eithne MaGce.
Assisted by L. Young Corretbers

"Aime MoT Chopin
(b) "Serenade" Gounod

Miss Peggy Center
Violin Solo "Souvenir de Mo-

scow, WieniawBkl
Mr. Edwin Ideler

Songs
(a) "Vol - Che Sapete" Mozart
(b) "Mattinata" Tostl

Miss Peggy Center
Accompanied by Madame Melba

Miss Center's second recital will bo
given Friday evening, January 26, be
ginnlnjr at 8:30.

I
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Miss Zelia Nuttall, Archeologist, is Now' in islands f9eekfng
Verification of . Statements Made in Document Found
Among Spanish Archives

THUS WILSON

SHOULD PACIFY

That once while searching through
the archives of Spain she discovered
a paper which rave an account of a
Spanish explorer , who visited the Ha-
waiian Islands long before Capt Cook
ever sailed into the Pacific, Is the in-
teresting announcement made by Miss
Zelia Nuttall. well known archeolo-
gist who is beie on a vacation from
recent research work In Mexico and
California. .,

"Ever since I was a little child,"
Miss Nuttall said, "I have always
wanted to visit the Hawaiian Islands
and when l fou.id that paper I made
up my mind that at the very first op-

portunity I would come here. The
paper was naturally rather vague in
Its descriptions but. I feel sure that 1

shall be able to find some of the
places described."
Seeks Data to Verify

It has been known for many years
that Spanish explorers did visit these
islands, particularly Hawaii, during
tbe 15th and 13th centuries, but very
little authentic data has ever been
obtained. With the discovery by Miss
Nuttall of thlj raper, however, it is
probable that a gap in Hawaiian his-
tory will be filled. Miss Nuttall left
for Hawaii last Saturday and ex-

pected to be there several weeks. On
her return to Honolulu it is antici-
pated that shs will have verified the
account in the old Spanish paper, in
part it least
Snow-Caope- d Mountilns Seen

The trip, of wlilch the paper relates,
according to Miss Nuttall, was made

Ml SEES

CLOSE ALLIANCE

Japanese Foreign Minister ue- -

mands Allies, .Recognize
"Y Pacific Possessions

VSpttUl CM to Kippa Jtji)
TOKIO. Japan, Jan. 24. Viscount

I. Motono, minister of foreign affairs
at the opening of the Japanese diet
yesterday declared that Japan wants
the Entente Allies to recognize her
.new colonial possessions in the Pa- - j
cine "wnicn sne nas gained wun ex-

penditure of much blood . and treas-
ure," and declared further that "until
victory shall have crowned our efforts
we shall never .lay down our swords."

The diet, now entering upon Its SSth
session, recived his statement quietly,
but approvingly, and listened atten-
tively while the minister explained
what is to be the foreign policy of the
Terauchl administration, now under
fire from a combination of political
foes.
Will Stand by Allies

"It is tbe intention of - this govern-
ment to continue while In' office the
same policy which Japan has in the
past adhered to In regard to the war
now raging in Europe. We are pre-
pared to lend every aid to our Allies
while at the same time ready to wel
come a peace that shall guarantee to
us the aims for which vwe Have' been
fighting. We shall 1 never lay down
tbe sword until .these aims have been
secured beyond all doubt. .

"

'At tbe same time It is welt that all
the world should kapw that Japan
wishes the formal recognition of her
ne,w colonies In the Pacific by the En-
tente Powers These colonies we have
won by the sacrificing of much blood
and treasure and we intend to keep
them. '

. ,

"Keeping this fact in mind we, shall
continue In the future as In the past
to give all possible assistance to our
Allies." -

Crisis With U. S. a Dream
Later on his address dealt with the

American situation; and he said:
"Some Americans and some Japanese
dream of the day when tbe two coun-
tries shall face a diplomatic crisis.
This dream is but a dream, for. as a
matter of fact we are growing : daily
closer and closer to each other, and
many mutual misunderstandings are
being cleared up by time and that
closer contact.

"Let us remember that if the two
powers facing on the Pacific ocean
dispell all doubts between themselves
they will go far, not only in keeping
the peace both bold so dear, but in
bringing universal peace that much
nearer to realization. It is for this, if
for no other reason that we should
work for the most perfect harmony
with the United States."

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Neill, who
were found dead in bed &t their home
in the South Boston district, had been
frnzen to death.

The bankruptcies in Germany for
the year 1915 numbered 2227, as com-
pared with 4580 and 7738 in 1915 and
1911. respectively.

"IN MY

have in adjustments complete control
Philadelphia.

F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.

? Boston Bld.

V..

about the mlddU) ot the 16th century,
U telb of aightirg snow-covere- d peaks
in a , tropical sea, ot landing oa a .

island whose trhab'tants were dark.
skinned but '.lettable, and deacrip- -.

tiona were, given: of several land lug .

places. Mention was also made of --

fires in the earth, but whether the
voyagers actually visited a volcano or
accounts were given them by the oa
Uvea. Miss Nuttall was. unable to de
cipher. v ''-'-

Finds Paper by Accident
MIjs Nuttall is especially noted for

her research wo: k,-- a ' Mexican arcbt .
ology and colonial history and It was
while she was looking into the Span-- :;
Ish archives for a paper which related
to a certain period in history of an-
cient Mexico that she ran across the
pair relating to these islands. She
is the author of numerous papers and 1

books embodying original researches V
into Mexican archeology among which
Is "Codex Nuttall- ,- a facsimile of aa ;

ancient, Mexican' codex. ' She Is an v
honorary special assistant of the Pea-bod- y

Museum of Cambridge. Mass.;
honorary member of the archeoloftst
association and also several 1 other
scientific associations boti American :

and foreign. '.
Miss Nuttall has just finished a book

dealing with tho voyage of Sir Francis T

Drake along the Pacific coast of
North America which is now in the
hands of her publisher In San Frsn-clsc- o.

la this book she brings to light
many facts concerning this courageous
explorer obtained from archives In
Mexico and SrVn. , , ;

iiriirn rirvr
mtAibu tm

Northciiffe Believes Geography
jcal Distance :HasC!:'Ji:a

rVesicjenrsUndcrstanna
. ( Associated Prew by FMarai Wlralm)' '
LONDON, Eng., Jan. i 21. Lord

Northcliffe commenting on President
Wilson's speech before jtbe senate,
gives his opinion that President Wll
son, has been the victim of the Ger- -'

man propaganda ' and has been led
into a misunderstanding of the situa-
tion in Europe, due to his geograpbl-- v

cal; distance from the scene of the
events which he is undertaking to
judge. ' ' r . . i..

"

"Democracy," says ' Lord v North-- ;

cliffe. "will be mainly puxxled to know
why the president does not begin his
operations ' of : restoring peace to a
troubled world by the pacification of
little Mexico, his,jiext doer neighbor."
Britain's Task Not Finished

Henry Ryndman, leader of the Eng-
lish. Socialists, in commenting on the
president's latest peace move, said:
"As a Socialist I am opposed to war
and will welcome the day of peace.
As an Englishman I. feel that this
country is serving the cause of civili-
zation when it helps to prevent Prus-slanis- m

from overrunning Europe and ,

crushing democracy. - Britain's task,
is not yet finished."; .'".r -'.

The Socialist leader said that some
of Wilson's Ideas are excellent but
are impossible of being carried oat '
at present The general tone of the
president's speech is obnoxious, bow
ever, ' he said. -- President : Wikcn
speaks as if we are some kind of an'
inferior animal, which needs 'touieone '

of greater intellectuality to; coordinate
doing for us." f ,

Comdr. Carylon Bellairs, fC re-- .

tired, speaking from , the tUnlcnlst
benches in tbe commons, ' said that ,

the leading passage-i- the. president's
address appeared to be: "We shall v

have no choice In determining what "

the terms of peace shall be. This,
be said. Is to be interpreted as mean-
ing that "It is definitely established ;

that the United States does not in ;

tend to have any participation In any
peace conference and that President ?

Wilson Is still determined that Jie
United States shall be kept out of the.
war." . .; v.

Percy Alden. member of f Parlia
menu who has lectured in the United
States and the British ! colonies, said t
In his comment that "the only , con-

ceivable hope thafexlsts for Presi-
dent Wilson to carry otit his purposes
Is for him to come forward with tb
German peace terms, If he has thora."

ARMED MERCHANTWEN i
RATED NOM-COMBATAN- TS

'WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 2L
Armed merchantmen entering tbe Pan-
ama Canal for translsthmlaa passage --

will be given the treatment of any
other merchantmen, provided they fir-ar- med

for defense only. This sfate-men- t

was given out at the state nt

yesterday, following ; re- - '
quests for information.

PRACTICE " V
of Chiropractic I walk Into the sickroom with absolute confidence that I'

204

over disease." John A. Fisher. M.D '

.
W. C. WEIRICK, a C

424 Beretanla St. '
:
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Pints Delivered

7 cents
At, the present time' ths supply
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that the great Hawaiian rogue, which
,for more than a year has filled the'11 Toe PittKburs man research work, II I 1.1 nA T ,M II

and of nl. home is h -- T 7

of

will

of

Wl

tn

the stage with plastic young ladies
clad in converted doormats, is in
reality founded on a tremendous fake.
This Is not the fault of the Hawaiian,
themselves, for they are not given to
faking, being an amiable folk who
handle the tourist kindly and not rapa-
ciously. Still, no matter whose fault
it is, indications point strongly to the
conclusion that in becoming fond of
the "characteristic melodies of the
South Seas, this country has been
monumentally fooled, says the Spo-
kane, WSaBh Spokesman-Review- .

Suspicion began to dawn when it
became known that the notorious uku-
lele was the invention of a Portuguese.
By itself this Item of information,
meant little. Dnt when a Pittsburg
man returned recently from a Hawai
ian trip -- with the allegation that the
Eo-call- JIawaJian music is ofi he them in righteous

POM CUP IS

IN DRAM'S PLOT

The effect of public opinion and its
far-reachi- results whether right or
wrong is strongly emphasized in the
photodrama "Public Opinion, which
closes at the Liberty theater tonight.
Blanche Sweet is seen in the leading
role.

The story deals with a physician of
doubtful reputation and a young
nurse (Miss Sweet). The nurse is
employed on a case this physi-
cian and the patient dies as the re
sult "of a substitution of poison for
her medicine.. The nurse is accused
of the crime, brought to trial and bare
ly escapes through the efforts cf a
wealthy . young ' member of the Jury.
Although legally cleared of the crime,
public opinion 'Still condemns her.

.Time "passes and the physician is
near the point of death. He realizes
that the end is near and decides to
atone for any? wrong ne --may nave
done. ,, He confesses to having been
guilty; jof the crime for which the
nurse had been accused and public
opinion - is Immediately . reversed. The
young nurse becomes a heroine and Js
married .to her defender.

Blanche Sweet Is always a favorite
at the Liberty and there is no change

sentiment in "Public Opinion."

Bl fli ic.;

nniniY

wiiiflrH Mark ia well know'n to Ho
nolulu theater-goer- s, as the author oi
a number r the most popular pnow
dramas.i Jegiumate ' cramas ana
vBurtvm i sktrhok. ' "Kick In? 4 Is
probably as good as any identification
lor this indivld&al : and 'Kick; in" is
a typical i Willard Mack' conception.
It Is a play with apunch. and this
characterizes the artist Besides De- -

Intf- - a playwright, Macs:'. Is ; consider
able . of an actor and iionoluians .win
be clven an opportunity, to pass judg
ment on this point at the cijou tneater
next Saturday evening when';"Aloba
OeM will be given Its homo town pre
mier. .

Aloha Oe," as might easily be as
sumed from the title, deals with Ha- -

mail, it can hardly be termed , a
Hawaiian picture as it Is a mainland
nroduct Dut It gives a splendid idea
of Hawaii as she is seen through other
eyes. It is heralded as a masterpiece
and no. less a judge than Joel C. Co-so- n,

president of the Con3olldate4
Amusement Company; stands sponsor
for its class. :

V (By L. H: Smith. M. D.)
In spited of the best care one takes

of oneself, any part of the human ma
chine is liable to become out of order.
The most Important organs are the
stomach, heart and 'kidneys. f;

The kidneys are the scavengers and
they work day and night In separating
the poisons from the blood. -- Their sig
nals of distress are easily recognized
and include such symptoms as back- -

ache. depressions; drowsiness, irri
tability, headaches, dizziness, rheu
matic twinges, dropsy, gout. ;

.The. very best way to restore the
kidneys to their normal state Is to
drink plenty of pure water and ob
tain .a small amount of Anuric, which
la dispensed by most very druggist
Anuric is inexpensive and should be
taken before meals. It is much more
potent than ilthia and many find that
Anuric dissolves uric acid as water
does sugar. ;.y

People are realUlnr more and more
every lay that the kidneys, just as do
the bowels, need to be flushed occa
sionally. The kidneys are an ellmina--

five organ, and are constantly
ing, separating the poisons from the
blood. Under this continual and. per-
petual action they re 'apt to congest.
and then the trouble starts. Uric' acid
backs up. Into the system, causing
rheumatism, 'neuralgia, dropsy;, and
many other serious disturbances. It
means that you are a victim to uric
acid, poisoning. Then ask your drug
gist for Anuric which was first dis
covered by Dr. Pierce, of the Surgical
Institute in Buffalo, and which is dis
pensed by nearly every druggist in
the land. Adv. L

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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old novelists used to say. increases
in thickness.

pa-
pers, disclosed that the Hawaiian
"folk-songs- " are just old Methodist
revival hymns slightly syncopated and
sweetened to give that moaning effect
so much sought after. Take uAloha
Oe," which this country currently be-

lieves is chanteci by every island fam-
ily before meals and upon retiring.
It was originally a hymn called "Do
Not Pass Me By." And so down he
list Some years ago Methodist mis-
sionaries took stocks of hymn books
to the islands, and the hymns, hav-
ing suffered a South Sea change into
something new and strange, have
been parading bare-legged- ly in Amer-
ican cabarets and yielding fortunes In
royalties. It appears not to be true
that the devil has all the good tunes

but it must be admitted he makes
free and unabashed use of them when

not finds hands

under

work

SPIDER REPENTS! .

TOO LATE FORFIiV

With Genevieve Hamper as the spl
der and Robert Mantell as the fly.
"The Spider and the Fly," a Parisian
romance, with the usual Parisian' set
ting and plot, comes to the Hawaii

theater this evening for the tail end
of the week. The Mantell-Hampe- r

combination is one of the strongest
of the Fox Film Corporation. These
co-sta- rs have been seen at the 'H'
wall In a great number of Fox master-
pieces and, before becoming a vic
tim of the- - camera, 'Mantell held a po
sition that was all his own as one
of the foremost American actors. Miss
Hamper, leading woman for the great
artist, and in private life Mrs. Robert
Mantell, took a position second only
to her talented hnsband.

The Spider "lures men's souls to
the depths of hell" and then mocks
at their predicament. Her satellites
follow in her footsteps until one Is
murdered murdered in the Hall of
Folly, the home of the Spider. This
deed shocks the woman into repent-
ance and she seeks out the principal
Fly, whom she has lured back to
drink after he had renounced the flow-

ing bowl. She seeks him out to re
deem him and atone for her past since
but he Is too far gone and only mocks
her in. the delirium of, deatn.

SPALDING
Sporting Goods
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Quickest and Surest Stom-
ach Relief

If what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to, digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth snd stomach headache, you can
surely get relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on those
fifty-cen- t cases of Pane's Diapepsfn.
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and why it relieves sour, out-of-ord- er

stomachs or indigestion in five min
utes. "Pane's Diapepsin" Is harmless;
tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila
tion into the blood all the food yon
eat; besides. It makes you go to th6
table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most, is that ou
will feel that your stomach and intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and yoi will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This, city-wil- l . have many "Pane's
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people will
call then), but you will be enthusiastic1
about this splendid stomach prepara:
tion, too, if you ever take It for Indi-
gestion,' gases heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, . or any stomach misery.
,' Get spine now. this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach misery and indi-
gestion In five minutes. adv.

"DEOTSCHLAND" PROVES
TO BE ONLY A TUG

(AMoeUted Pret by Fdertl Wirtlcai)
NEW LONDON, Conn., Jan. 24.

Reports that the German merchant
submarine Deutscbland, now due, had
arrived off port on Monday night,
anchoring at, quarantine, proved mis-

taken yesterday morning when the
supposed 'anchorage of the Deutscb
land was' shown to be occupied by a
large seagoing tug.

The tug' had entered with her light
arranged-i- n an unusual manner, low
down, close to the water line. In the
darkness -- this arrangement of lights
led to the report that the expected
submarine had arrived.

A patent has been granted New
York -- Inventor for a cover to be
Strapped to the ankle te prevent dust
entering' a shoe by way of the ilaclng
eyeleta; ' . - '

"1' i .JMJ' . . .... ..... .
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HEYibeauties'Wej But we
- il ; caix't tell you what tiey-'l-l do we must dem- -

Come in and let us SHOW you tfie 1917 Indian with
, Eefined Powerplus Motor--t-he world's fastest, most
powerful,, cleanest stock, motof;; See the bi .im-ptoveme-

the 3l4 gallon tank-th- e Triple Stem
Forks; the "Webbed Vana&ium Steel Frame, the
Lengthened Gear Shift Lever, the patented Cradle
Spring Frame.

There's no MR" in the word this year everything
big is spelled Indian See them
today and find out why!

TOP TIMES
B.t ' W
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(Black Non-SH- d)

COOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- D

Ml I

mm (White

For Sale by ,

ABLES-HERTSCH- E . Uhry,
ABLESHERTSCHE CO., (Branch) Bishop S lrchaiil

GARAGE Cstntir; Oahu
GARAGE Waialua, Oahu

IVIcBRYDE STORE

Now made with

Will

CO.Ltd... KmsSttop

CrmER
HALEIVVA

HILO VULCANIZING CO. .

Y.UCHIDA . . .' . . .
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So general Js the neglect of dentist- - vise the care
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ry in Germany that a nation-wid- e children. y 'V- -v :

committee has been formed to; super- - preparation of solidified
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of the teeth of school whlclr. used Instead rubber
purposes, has been invented

mm

Generation
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Non-SH- d)

Elc?l,v,Kaui
Hayaii

Wailuku, Maui

"Nothing Counts Like Service"

1Mb

Alakea Street Phone 24'

glue,by a German scientist
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KeenKutter Cutlery means finest steelfWitliout Caw, that
remains keen without constant resharpening --ths stand-
ard cutlery of America. ; Blades of this.farnous brand are
rigidly inspected before they. leave ths andevery
one is guaranteed to give satisfaction cr money tefendei
We have a big,variety,of Keen Sutter Cutlery, including

Sets, Sets, Knives, iScksorsTraveling
Sets, Kitchen Sets, Razors, Shears, Etc.. When. you pur--

cnase n Jiutter Tool rest assured you have some
thing worth while;

Lasts a ,?Jp
You can cook the fold

Hilo.
....

can be of

r.1

Ay-.-- rf,;:;
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factory,

Manicure Carving
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Do you want "servant-proof-" uten-ril- s

of solid metal, that will last a
generation? rLetxus show you the
WEAE-EVE- R Ahcninum, to be had
in 200 shapes and . styles. .Cannot ,

rust chip or scale no coating to
chip off; not injured when food hap-

pens to burn in it. Each is seam-

less, always bright and cleanly. Re-

place utensils that .wear out 'with
utensils that "Wear-Ever.- " w

3
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for;many.
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An Under-Se- a iWerland
the marine garden Haleiwa. Gearly and comfort-

ably seen from th twin-engin- e, glasd bottom boat "Santa
Catalina,", Haleiwa Hotel Everyone enthusiastic
who sees ? it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT
--HALEIWA HOTEL

Headquarters for Rare
Chinese Antiques, Silk
Embroideries and ICoa
Teakvood Furniture.

FONG iiwcq.
t l t! ( I v - Honolulu's Leading Chinese Cnrip'Store - ; .

'f ' ' - TeL 30S8C ,
AAF.TXnnin in!' Pauhai fits.

, :
f , ;V- - !.-ivlt9- U( UiiD;'-.-- , f III
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!i: Fic:Ii Sicclio of Armour Veribssti
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is at
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Spoiled Hams and isacon
Just; Received Selling fft ; ; ' "

Stcx Hnzis, per lb." . v 'v.'i'? ' v

; Picnic naxns"per lb':; .' n' v 17c f ::

Helled, nins, per lb. . ; . Vv. .33c ;.

Chicld Haccn, per.lb.yU:.":;;v.:-.Wv'30c.- i ;

Cclcrial Eicon, per IbJ'.v.';'. 1;. 1 ' V
; . .

.:. .
- "v-- - ': v-:- ;

' ; !

c r

. nunc, i . r ? -

. Queen and Alatea Streets

z ;.:muactues, Shoe; StoreO

'
'

''; ' .v :! V
'

v .:

'
-- ? and Nap-aVTa- ii i .

These two styles are m mmaae . .

of soft, pliable leather, tan-- ;
ned especial 1 y to res i s t
inoisturereal oak-tanne-d

leatherheels arid soles, will
not liecome hard arid stiff,

and we recommend theiii
of exceptional value. v m

1051 Fort Street
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SprUl Sur-Bant!- a rrrii4rar)
TORT S1IAFTER, Jn. 23. A large

repre&enuUon of the Spanish War
Veteran and enlUted men of Fort
Shifter attended the funeral of the

of the George W. D
Long G. A. R. Post. E. A. Strout,

' which was conducted in Honolulu Sun
day afternoon. Several members -- of
the Spanish War Veterans' firing
squad at the funeral were members
of the organizations at Fort Sbafter.

AJI sorts of siwrts hare had a seri-
ous setback In the Fort Sbafter post,
owing' to the heavy rains. The athletic
field has been simply inundated for
days and with its poor foundation (it
was originally a rice field) each heavy
rain, being absorbed with the soil into
gTCbndholes. adds to the' many ine-
qualities of the surface, even when
It is dry. A resurfacing of the en-

tire field and a good rolling with a
heavy road roller would put the field
in some sort of shape, so that the
men of the organizations could get in
some practise before the opening of
the regular baseball season

The sympathy of Fort Sbafter, e,
pecially of the 2d Infantry. Cant.
James E. Bell's old organization, la
extended to Capt. and .Mrs. Bell in
their sorrow caused by the recent
dtalb, of --MaJ. . William W, Bell, the
father of Capt Belt Ma J. Bell was a
native of Tennessee but for many
years has been a prominent resident
of Chicago, and was brevetted major
in 1S63 while an officer In the Civil
War.

, Wagoner MacFadden, Supply Com-
pany. 2d Infantry, although relieved
from the. Department Hospital, is
again afflicted with lameness and re-
cently bad a roentgengraph taken of
his feet, and ankles, which probably
will reveal the cause of the persistent
trouble."

It Is reported that Sgt. Bush of Co.
E, Signal Corps, recently sent from
f Di.f A it. 1 L

I run ousiwr w uie uuruer, oas . re
ceived a commission as a lieutenant
In one of the "Missouri regiments
guarding the Rio Grande.

ST 3T .

An order has been Issued from Fort

; panting or automobiles on the reserva-
tion as follows: "Automobiles will
'.be parked on the reservation in such
manner as not to obstruct roads. When
a car has been parked, another, car
will not be parked -- on the opposite
side of the street within 30 feet there
of." ... ; ...

Numerous comments were over
heard, and all of them favorable, too,
regarding the playing of dance music
by the 2d Infantry band during; a re

' cent soclai AfXaiMU the Cocntry-Cla- b',

and one speaker, in . comparing that
f band 'witK the other musicaf organiza

tions, said that the , 2d ' Infantry band
had for some reason or-othe- r a par-
ticular genius : to Interpreting 'dancfi
music to. suit the. dancers and "also al
ways appeared , to have " an' unusual
program ',of. new: selections. A' well

I deserved double complement for com
manaer and organization; ; ,. ;r j.

. Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum has been
appointed reporter; for the Army and

I Navy news for the Saturday,; edition
. by the Young Women's Christianas-- I

sociation-o- f Honolulu of this newspa
per. J.Tnm editor-in-cbl- et to printer a
devil," the young, women of this or

ganization win assume charge of and
prepare the entire Saturday afternoon
edition; 'and the paper' will represent
hot only & unique souvenir of . the en
terprise and the energy of the assocla
tlon but also: a splendid tributes to
the ability "of the young , women con
cerned - in the " novel output . of the
newspaper. .:.Ai.--- i

L 4Hsjs) 5 '4Mb V a

.Reports regarding the-- , recruits In
the ' Department Hospital afflicted
with - contagious I diseases continues
very favorable and 'as: a' number of
them are now convalescents it will not
be long ' before the new soldiers will
be again with the members , of the
recruit camp, handling the rifle and
doing rear camp duty.

FORT SHAFTER, Jan. 24.Tbe
hop committee at x Fort Shafter an-
nounces that there wlU be the regular
monthly hop. on Friday in Headquar
ters building: at 9 p. nv The various
military posts are as usual Invited to
the dance.v r -

' .; ' " ;. ' .'

The following notice has been pub
lished .to the enlisted ' men of Fort
Shafter regarding the Army and Navy
Service ball to be : held ; during the
Carnival; rf;v?

Any member of, the regular army in
uniform will be . admitted to the-- ball
to beheld in the National Guard arm
cry, on Hotel street, Hono!p?u. lebra
try 21, .1917. ; Civilians and unecort
ed . ladies ; must . present . invitations
signed by a member, of the committee.
First sergeants of . the 2d Infantry,
Detachment Quartermaster Corps and
the. Medical Department are request
ed to ascertain the number, of tavita
tlons required by their respective or
ganizations and to notify Regt Supply
SgC E.; W; EIy.2d Infantry, who will
forward the - invitations requested.
Members of the engineer companies
should- - apply to 1st ', Sgt. Frank Wil-
liams, Co. C. '3d Regiment. Engineers;
for Invitation to the ball. This no-
tice Is Requested to be brought to the
attention of all the enlisted personnel
of Fort Shafter as one of the Impor-
tant featurea of Carnival Week.

.;'
" .''S3;. 33 ';' f j.--

; A- - mutual exchange of. interest is
noted In that Pvt. Paul Jackson,
Co," D, 2d" Infantry.' -- the well . known
baseball player," has been' transferred

( --n Cmililci CycH'St

nmiSMSiMillUUBISS:

LQa QG l?ylCastJ. NoSrnartintv

"S - .TTT Just Eye Comfort; At
Tout Dnrsist's 0c per Bottl. Krta Ejt ;
fJiNain A2(e.FnaksltLgrnFreeaak ,

J I Dngsitu Csrl3slntCtCl!tt9

to Co. 1). 321 Infantry. In exchange for
Pvt. 1st Class Clarence Bennett, who
will report to the commander of Co.
D. 2d infantry, for duty.

Pvt. Harry H. Carpenter has been
transferred to the Supply" Company.
2d Infantry, from hi former organisa-
tion, Co. D. 2d Regiment, Engineers.

3BT 2ST

Pvt. Otho Heath. Co. I. 1st Infantry,
has been transferred to Co. C. 3d Regi-

ment. Engineer, and will report to
the commanding officer. Fort Shafter.
for duty.

Pvt. Crover Moore has been trans-
ferred to Co, B. 2d Infantry, from
Troop C. 4th Cavalry, and will report
for duty at once.

Capt. Carl A. Martin. Infantry, as
signed to duty with Co. A. 2d Infantry,
has received orders to report to the
examining board of Fort Shafter for
the examination requisite for promo
tion after March 1, 1917. to his major- -

ty. The board will consist of Lieut
Col. William Weigel. 2d Infantry;
Ma J. Eugene H. Hartnett. Medical
Corps.

The quartermaster of Fort Shafter.
Capt Alden C. Knowles, has received
the chairs and phonograph and two
electrical generators belonging to the
chaplain's field equipment, and now
apart from the tables and field organ
the equipment for the chaplain's ser
vice and recreation tent, to be used
n permanent or semi-permane- nt camp

in the field is now complete.

HOT WATER THE

BEST LIVER AND

BOVEL MEDICINE

Says Glass of Hot-Wat- er Be

fore Breakfast? washes
; ' Poisons From System

Phrslclans the world over recom
mend the inside-bat- h, claiming this is
of-vas- tly more importance than out-

side cleanliness, .because the skin
cores do not absorb Impurities into

do

Secretary

Men and women are urged to drink
each morning, before oreaklast a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in it, as a
harmless ? means of helping to wash
rom .the stomach, liver, kidneys and

bowels the previous day s indiges- -

the
Just as soap and water cleanre

and ' freshens the to water
phosphate act on the

organs fc v, tf '
Those who wake;- UP with baa

This little

V;,.

-

fill Women i arid Vigorous Iron Men
Say Weil-Know- n Physicians Quickly Puts Roses Into the Cheeks of Woaea and llcst Astca- -

ishing Youthful Power Into the of lienIt Increases the Strength

and Endurance of Delicate, Nervous Folki 20G Per .

A Wonderful Discovery Which Promises to a New Era in Medical Science.

XE TOUK. X.. T: Siar tb rtlKarUU
dlieovcry f erfaalc iroa. Xaxtc Irwa trrr Xuitt," as tiM Frwh rati It. has ukm
tb rouatrir ky n la roaarratlflr
atlaaatrd that Tr fit million persona Uy

art Ukias it la tills cwuatn, aaoM. Moat
aaMalahlac results art rtforUd froai Ha ut Iroa ! tbt febMd.

r toth Bayatetaas anq UysM. 80 bocD so
that wtll-kiMw- doctors prKlirt that wt shall
sota hart a ntw aga f far oaort bcavtlTul,
roajr-rhtttt- d women and

Or. Klac, a well-know- n Xtw York phy-alrl-

aad author, wbta lattrrttwtd oa tht
said : "Thtra raa bt no rtftrous iron

ota wttboot Iroa. Pallor means aaemla.
Anemia' Bwaas Iroa dfKltnry. Tht skia of
sataile msb aad worse Is ptls. Tht flesh
flabby. Tht auiacles lack too ; tht brain fata
and tht memory falls and ofttn tbey becoat
weak, nervous, Irrltablt, dtapandent and mel-
ancholy. Whta tht iroa gota front tht blood
of woman, tht rosts ft, from thttr el.ti.

. "la tht most rommon of America, tht
starches, sugars. Ubl syrups, eandles. poll abed
rlct, white bread, soda craeken, bisculU
macaroni, knagbetu, tapioca, aago; fartna.

cornmtal. nt longtr la iron to bt
round. Refinlur proretats hart remortd tht
Iron of Knher from these ImpoTtrtahed
foods, and ailly mtthods of home cookery, by
throwing down tht waste pipe tht water In
which our vegetables art cooked, art respons-
ible for another graft Iron loss.

'Therefore, if yo wish to preserve your
youthful rim and to a ripe old age. you
mast supply the Iron deficiency In your food
by using some form of organic Iron, Just aa
you would uat salt when your food has not
enough salt."

Dr. Bauer, one of tht most widely-know- n

physicians in this country, who has studied
abroad la great European medical Institu-
tion, said r "As r hart said a hundred times
ortr. trganle Iron Is tht greatest of all strength
builders. ; If people would only throw ir iron,slmpla Iron. conrlnced

Daniels' plan
for the navy to take all commer
cial wireless stations within the space
of two yea rs is one in the
minds of officers at Pearl Harbor, In-

terviewed by the Star-Bulleti- n.

They not consider that pro-
posal will work an hardship
upon any of the present companies in

tible poisons,? sour and! view cf the two years ajlowed for ab-toxi-

..'thus cleansing, sweetening '.sorption. ft Is they sly, that
andr purify lugjrortlreanmentary naa-a-t operations win oe piacea in
canal before puUingr-mor- e- food, intp charge all probability.; if the

stomach. ,'.--- r i' 'leoes- - thrcneh.' but durine neata tlmea
hot

4kto hot
and limestone
elimlnaUve,

foods

Earth

vigor

oyer

the

bile

the ccmxnercial work: will be handled
just the same as now.::. .'j'

Rates will also be cheapen It is be
lieved, and the general public will
thus benefit if. such a change Is In--'

breath, coated f tongue; nasty taste or troduced. Messages will be transmlt--

baye dull, rchm bead, sallow com-- , ted practically at cost. The great
others; who vantage for ;the navy will be in the

are; subject to bilious attacks or con fact that the stations will be in
stlpatlon, should 'obtain hands at all times, 'ready for imme- -
ponnd of limestone phosphate at tne diate use in ease of wpr.
drug itore. will cost very

atom,

riforous

subjtct,

but Is sufficient to demonstrate tne.
value of Inside bathing. Those who Charles Wilson, .w years 01a, ana
continue It each morning are assured his wife, 80, were asphyxiated in
of pronounced results, both in re-- at No, 1361 Greene j.v-enu-

gard tb health and appearance.AdW Brooklyn.- -

r l

Veins Often

Josephus

excessive

material,

"quarter

Cent in Two Weeks' Time' r:'

tht Urea of thousands of persons mtaht bt
saved who now die every year from ssiuiaala.
grippe. eonsttmpUoa, kidney, liver, heart trtu-bi- t.

etc. Tht real aad true causa which started
their disesst waa nothing more nor lean than
a weakened condition brought on by a lack tf

"Xwt long ago a man carat me who waa
nearly half a century old and asked me
give him a preliminary examination for lift In-

surance. I was astonished tt find him with
a blood pleasure of a boy tf twenty aad as
full of rigor, vim and vitality a rtung
in fact, a young: maa he really waa.

his' age. The secret, be said, waa tak-
ing Iron Nutated Iroa had filled him with re-
newed Uft. At thirty ht waa In bad health ; at
forty-si- x ht waa cart worn and atarty alt la.
New at fifty ft miracle tf and his fact
beaming with tht buoyancy" of youth.' Iroa
absolutely nuraaaary to ana bit your Mood ha
change food into living tissue. Without It, aw
matter how much or what you tat. your food,
merely passes through you without doing you
any good. You doal get the strength out of
It, and a consequence yon become weak,
pelt aad sitkly looking, lust Uk a plant try-
ing to grew In a anil deficient la Iron. If you
art not strong ar well, you ewe It to your-
self make the following test: Set how long
you csn work bow far you raa walk: without
becoming .tired. Next take flvt-grat-n tab-
lets of ordinary nutated Iroa three Umea par
day after meala for two wteka. Then teat yeuf
atrcagth agala and act how much you have
gained. I have seen dozens of nervous, run-
down people who were ailing all tht while
double their strength and endurance and en-
tirely rid themaelrta of all symptoms of dys-
pepsia, liver aad other trouble la front tea
to rourttea days' time simply by taking Iron
la tbt proper form. And this, after they had
la some ease beta doctoring- - for month with
out obtaining benefit. But doal take thtI MtMl 1 .I. & M K.... Ll I a . .

I
-- - " ""ww evuewuons anu 01a forms or reaucea iroa ace'ate, or

j Uke aufkted I am thst tincture of Iroa simply t save a few rents.
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Age
Beauti

"Rundown"

Mark

uotwUb-ataadln- g

Tht trea demanded by Mother Xatara foe
red coloring autur la the? Mood of her ehtt.
drta la. alas! not that kind of trasc. w mual
Uke iroa ia a form that aaa bt aasUy absorbed
aad asaUalUttd tt dt you aay prnV other-
wise it may prtvt worst than usilns. Many
aa alhlett aad prtatflghttr haa oa tht day
simply because he knew tht aerrtt af great
strnth and endurance aad fllltd his blood
with iroa btfor ht want lata, tht affrays
whilt maay aaothtr haa' gout eVrwa ta Ingioriv
u defeat simply for tht lack, of Iron."

Dr. Scbayler C. Jacques, another New Tar
physician, paid: "I hart never befsr give) out
any medical Inf ormatloa adrtoa for pah.
licattwa, aa I trdlnarUy da not believe ta M.

But la the case af Xuxated Iroa I feel I
would bt remise la my duty- - not ta mention tt.
1 bare taken It myself aad give tt t my pa- - --

tienta with nst aurprlalag aad aatlafaetary re--
auM. And those who wlU auickly to la-crr-ase

their strength, power and. endurance, ,

will tladtt a auMt rtmarUbto aad woadtrfuUy '
tffsctlvt remtdy." ; " ' ;
.', XOTaVt'Xuixted Iron; wkleh la prescribed aad
reconrmextded above by physlriaaa ta auch a
great variety of case,, t aot a patent medl- - --

elut aor secret rtmtdy. bat out which la wall
known to druggist aad what Iron constituent
ar widely prescribed by eminent physicians .'

both la Europe aad Amerle. L'nllkn lb Mtr
lnrgant Iroa product, tt Is oaally aaatmllattd,
doe pot injur tht .teeth., auk them black,
aor upset, tht stomach : aa tht contrary, tt ta a
most potent remedy la nearly all forma of la-- "
dlgeatioa as welt aa for nerveua. rua-dov- u eaa-dltlo- n.

' The nuaufacturtrs hara auch great
confidence la nutated Iroa. that they offer to
forfait llM.e to any charitable laatltutloa It
they cannot take aay maa ar womaa under
who lark Iron, and tncreas their strength M
per rent or vr ta four weeks' time, provided
thty bavt at sertoaa, orgaale troubl. Thay.
also offer to refund your money tf 41 data not
at least double your slrtngth aad endurance ta
lea day time. tt la dispensed la thla city by
all good drurrvets. - t- -
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That is what Mclnerny. Clothes will always assure yon a square deaLiJ AWlrc

in one of our smart business suits to inan, no matter how busy, will pass rpu up.

lie will be able to tell at a glance that the man who dresses as you do-w- hd radiates
an.atmosphere of alert up-to-daten- is just the kind of man ho cannot afford to

neglect Good clothes and good ideas usually travel together. If you're attired in
ra Mclnerny Suit you're, jgiving expression to one of the best and most valuable

.ideas you could have. - ' ;

cs

,, See oiir line of nobby iniyidual English Suitings. Stylish, seasonable and durable they are ir-

resistible 'in theirappeal to tiosrwho. appreciate the best. :: :: See also our new arrivals in HatJ
'

and Cravats. ' ' " :'
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STAR-BULLE- il

Fort and Merchant Streets
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PLlYEny STRIIIE r.lftY DaAY OPHJIKG

OF S&S: CM FGH FEDiiUAilY 20

The players strike the major
league beginning the one big

baseball these days. Dsrid
; .Fultt,-preside- nt the baseball

players' fraternity, has set the date
: st?r $m strike aLTebruary 20. Ban

c and tie powers that :

both the American and National
Ieaskes : belleTe that the strike wUI

rt.t"?'
soom-:- ,

"' The big: factor the fight between
tfce fraternity and the magnates which

a asaiA Hwam Halt' wvo aiab a K1l - t u

they hare made
raogements join American of

Labor. Since
iorocement made that

.the players hare lubV
wield securing terms from
arers.

,Wag Increase
The fraternity asked

ding expenses, clause siring
player. ;whil Injured. There

requesis increase
ialarj:j;FulU asserts that players

-- only want their. natural rights,,
willing matter

--vwith '"Impartial tribunal
Johnson, fighting head
'American League, made. state--

Jnent, league magnates wilU
:;fight.:;;;;.' '

Inasmuch the'CbicagQ Cubs
-!.- v;"v:.,'-a.-'J..booked.to leave Chicago Pasadena

i'ion.j Febrpary. 20the situation looks
tangled Unless matter

cleared, that time,'
players team mem-.-:'- ..

bers fraternity, move.
. clubs, who. have signed rraternlty

players will against
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proposition. And If the players stick

BILLY MISKE BEATS'
JACK DILLON EASILY

.NEW. YORK, N. Y.. Jan. ; 16.r-Bi- Uy

.Mifke of St Paul outfought-Jac- k Dil-

lon of Indianapolis in a 10round bout
in., LTookljn tpnisht , Jliske, Jiad; the
tetter of every round except the sev-

enth, in which Dillon held hliri even,
illske weighed 175 pounds and. Dil-

lon l72.'-'----'-'n- -i
' v--

v " -

Union started fwith a rush, but hia
otbonent Vas too fast for him. Mlske

t'ifrequrr.tly beat him to the punch. At
Inflating was '..tne superior
Dillon held In the ninth after recelv-- '

'lur a hard right to the Jaw. . ,

Mlske Injured his, left band during
tre contest.'-:-- , :

SAiNTS GET PITCHER 1 ' ' - :f

':'" . DUIiUQ FROM DETROIT

DnTnOIT, Mich ; Jan. 10. An-

nouncement was made by the Detroit
J American League Baseball Club
' ?- -y that Pitcher Dubuc will be re-- 1

rto the Salt Lake. City, club of
tte-l'aciri- Coast League . instead of
to as- - previously ;

Dutuc will: Join the Salt
Like City, team In the spring. 'V-

MADISON, Wis., Jan. 14. Ragnar
0tvcdt..tie wcrli'a champion, today
wen the tri-stat- e ski meet at Mount

, IIorb. Sven Wellhaven of Milwan-- .
kee captured second place In the ama-
teur class with 2.2 points. Omtvedt
tied Henry Hall of SI Paul, MIna la
the long standing purar. "ith 123 feet,

$ln the rrcftcrfr-r.si- l els tni Hagene
of Mount He re tied Y.'ell-av- en in the
amateur str&isht Jurrr. ' '
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(together It means that there win be
(some excitement around the Windy
City on a certain day in February,
Portland Not Affected

Many players in "the Pacific Coast
League are members of the fraternity
and Walter McCredie may have
trouble to get the players to sign con
tracts, but Inasmuch as the squad
will be on their way to this city on
February 20, it Is not thought that the
Beavers will be caused, much trouble.
The other clubs in the Coast League
have many players who may he ex
pected to' balk. , ,

Among the players who have al-

ready refuied to sign contracts are
Harold Janvrin, Grorer Alexander, J.
C. Smith.; Crawford, Cobb and other
Crawford, Ty Cobb and .many other
noted players are members of the fra-
ternity,, and havr? strong influences in
the body, y David Fultz la his last
statement said:

""Attempts have been, made to In--

Ject the salary question into this con
troversy, said the statement.; The
salary question is In no way Involved.
Only one of our requests, the one re-
garding traveling expenses, has any-
thing to do with money, . and the
amounts of these expenses are entire-
ly in the discretion of the clubs -- That
is the reason ; we, think they should
pay them.". :

- President Fults declared the play-
ers are ready to have their grievances
beard by an Impartial tribunal . ,

"t "The ' fraternity it not hungry for
power,", asserted the statement. "It
wants only enough to get a square
deal and Is now and always "will be
willing to have any. oMts grievances
decided by an impartial tribunal

LOCAL BOWLERS FALL
DOVri IN MATCH AT "V

,
: :

- iTbe local Y.. M C A. bowling team
lacked pep. last night when they roll-

ed against the-- Tucson Y. M. Qi A. five
In the Pacific Coast Bowling ; League
match,' marks that were off their usu-

al standard being" rdlled. The fact
that the malnlanders In, this case are
noU bowlers. xt i high form Lxneans,
that the Honolulans may take three
out of four In this match. "The main--,
landers will despatch their scores by.
wireless to this end, as was done, hy:
the 'locals today for them anij Jn to
meantime, the fate of the ; Honolulu
team hangs In the balance,, !; ;:

i Following are. the local scores:,
4

' Honolulu . -- l-
.

" 1 Names U " 1st. , 2nd 1 nd Total
Wikander . . . ; . . : 18 r 210 140 , S32:

Canarlo '1C7 1G9 ' 200 .t3&.
mius . 4 iea 144 ri: 4S
Tinker 123 ' 17S: 171 HU
J. C. Chamberlln 175 181, 180 , 536

Totals v...;..,. 847 901.. 835 .2583
Second team man:

U Scott ,;...:i.vl29- - 150 227 496
The Senior Bowling League will put

en a 'good bowling match tonight on
the Y. M.. C. A, alleys.: iiThis. will be
between the All-Chines- e and the Cos--mo- s.

"i: :'i
:

DEMAREE TRADED TO
V CHICAGO FOR LAVENDER

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Jan., 16. An-

nouncement was "

n? ade : i today . that
Pitcher Al Demare'e-o- f the Philadel-
phia Nationals has been traded to the
Chicago Nationals for Pitcher Jimmy
Lavender.. No money consideration
was lavotved, it was sald.J ;:.- -

JM
....' -

Fcrccs cf tlie'Svctem
.' ....

TLo Oriental Properties of SensMiafsa

Do not continue to suffer when yon can get Just the help you need
tbfiay now if in your nuerasthenic condition you have insomnia, ner
Tous indigestion, a feeling of despondency or fear, weak memory,
train fag, palpitation of the tieart, hot and cold flashes, exhausted vi--
tality crAaay other form of mental or nervous exhaustion. :, i '

.. - - ';.

., r . 'V - ' V, kV,-;.;'"'- - '

: T ; (FormeTly called Persian Nerve Essence.) l '.

." sriH rejuvenate ye and you will become' a new man with all the
stamina and vigor yoa formerly had.6 Every nerve, every tissue rill
receive its due share of life's sustaining energy, and health, force and
rigor follow with all the certainty of cause ani effect , ' -

One box of Sensapersa Is often. sufficient hut In obstinate cases,'
the full treatment of six boxes is guaranteed to give absolute satisfac-
tion or money will be refunded. ; Sold hy Chambers Drug Cow HoUls-te- r

Vrcz Co, HoiuHulu Drug pa,: Benson, Smith & Co, and your
Drugxlsi or sent postpaid for $LC0 per box or six boxes for 15.00."'

; Try; Sensapersa today.' c-- X''j;, '

VC V -- THE BROWN EXPORT COMPANY. -
'

74 CwTtlandt t i , v C;
'

: New York City, N. Y.
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Korman Ross Leaves

S;F. Today For.Keet
SAN "FRANCISCO, OaLNonnan

Ross, .the crack. Olympic swimmer, is
right. on edge, according to Sid Cavil 1,

for his Invasion of Honolulu.. Ross
will leave this city on January 24 for
Hawaii to take part in the swimming
meet to be held in conjunction with
the Midwinter Carnival.

This event. ip scheduled to start on
February 20, and Ross is leaving early
enough to become thoroughly accli
mated. -

The February meet savors already of
great class for such stars as Ludy
Langer, George Cunha and Duke
Kahanamoku are already on the
tcene, while Perry McGIllivray of
Chicago and Herbert Vollmer of New
York are understood to be ready for
their. Journey to the scene.

: Edward Baker of Terra' Haute, Ind.;
recently bowled a total of 869 in three
games. His scores were 280, 300, 289r
He made a total of 29 consecutive
strikes. - This is considered to be a
world 6 record.

Syracuse may not be invited to row
In the intercollegiate this year. The
fact that the other crews aserst that
the oarsmen at Syracuse were Import
ed is one of the points that will he
held, against the Orange crew." Syra
case was the winner last year.

Columbia ; University has captured
the, intercollegiate chess champion
shlp 'Yale was second and Harvard

- David Janowskl, chess champion of
France, defeated J. ,W. Showalter, for.
mer American champion, at Lexing
ton K.: They played for a purse of

- Elliott, Binzen Of Fordham Dniver
sity recently captured the national
junior indoor tennis championship;, by
defeating Henry O'Boyle of George
town University 6 1 7-- 5, 6--3.

Jay Could of Columbia has yet to
lose a match Ih squash tennis this sea
son.

" Dwlght Armstrong of Pittsburg de-
feated Philip Carter of New, York
three and one in the final round of
the. Mid-Wint- er Golf Tourney at Pine:
hurst. J Arm strong made a 73. ...V..-- ,

. J., Ferdinand. Poggenbnrg. the . lead
ing amateur billiardist of the 'world,
died at his home in New York on De
cember 31. He was a credit to . the
game, and was responsible for much
of the hold that amateur bllllardiata
have attained during the : past; few,
years. ; ''' ryn-:--- X ..

'
( j

YOUNG SANTELL RETURNS'

FROM HIL0; MIYAKE BOUT i

CALLED OFF ON SATURDAY

. Young Santell . returned from Hllo
yesterday morning and reports that
the wrestling game In that city la at
its highest point, andregrets that the
heavy drains stepped the . match in
which he was scheduled to meet Tarro
Miyake. ' Santell was a favorite in the
betting on the evening of the bout. ,

Four hours before the time schedul-
ed for the match the sun was shining
but the heavy rains kept the 'special
trains from running on schedule and
very few Hilo people appeared, so the
match, was called off at the last men
ment. Santell states that Jenklns,Uhe
well, known wrestler who. has appear-
ed In a number of bouts on the Pa-
cific coast, will come here soon.

' 'MAY ORGANIZE
OUTLAW GOLF BODY t'

- ;
Boston. Mass., Jan. 13,IndIg; faant over, the failure of " the

United SUtes Golf Association 4
4 to Itfi the ban of ; professionalism
4-- from Francis Ouimet, Jack Salli- - 4
4 van and Paul Tewkesbury, mem- -

4 hers of the Woodland Golf Club
4 today took steps to orjeanize an
4 outlaw organization which would
4 hold a similar, position to the
4 controlling body that the Federal
4 League did to organized baseball
,4 - Members, ot .the Woodland

,4-Cl- ub assert that the national
4 golf body discriminates against
4 the; minor clubs "and that the
4 small clubs would be greatly
4 benefited if they should break
4. away from the Unitel States
4 Golf Association.
4. -

44 4 444444444444
' Fire destroyed the annex of thJIo-te- l

Buena Vista, at Bath Beach, Brook-
lyn, at a loss of-300- 0.

-

SMITH MAKES STAR
4-- GOLFING AVERAGE

PORTLAND, Ore. Jan. 13

4 Russel Smith, Northwest and
4 Oregon amateur champion, has
4 made a record which will enabl?
4 him to make a strong bid for
4 national fame with an avorage
4 of 79 strokes to IS holes for the
4 entire year of 1916.
4 The average was computed by
4 C. H. Davis, Jr., chairman of the
4' handicap' committee of the Wa-verl- y

Golf Club here, and in-

cludes-4' all Smith's play on the
4 local links.

"Mtrthe 11 months up to Decem-- 4

ber. Smith played 134 full iS-- 4

hole rounds at Waverly and nine
4 half rounds for a total of 2493
4 holes. Not counting practise

strokes he used 10,978 strokes on
4 this journey.

444444444444444
CHAMPION REDS LOSE

IN GAME WITH ALERTS

SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE

; - Clubs Won. Lost Pet.
All-Sta- rs ' .. 2 0 1000
Alerts . . . 2 0 1000
Tigers , .. I 1 500
Reds .. 1 2 333
Oahus . . . .. 0 3 000

'All-Sta- rs 32, Oahus 7; Alerts 31

Reds 24.
Playing hard to tbe last second the

champion Reds went down to defeat
again last nlglit before the onslaughts
of the fast . Alerts to the tune of 32
to 24 in the second game of last
night's double header of the Senior
Basketball League. In tbe first game
the. All-Sta- rs walloped the Oahus by
the score, of 32 to 7. . The games
were played in the. big games hall of
the Y. M. C. A. and a good sized
crowd .waxed enthusiastic over the
fast playing in these two games.

The lineups:
All-Sta- rs Keppeler, Clinton, for-

wards; Bigbee, center; Whltcomb,
Morgan, guards.

. Oahusr-Ramire- z, Linkham, for-
wards; Seott, center; Klemet, Balrd,
guards. r .

.

Alerts Clay, Clark, forwards:
Grove, Alhertson, Hollander,,
guardswv;- -

- Redsmerson, McCrlllis,
center; Levenson,

Page, Williams, guards.
. .Referee, Glenn iir Jackson; scorer,

Bill Meinecke; tinker. W. J. McAllister.

SANTELL WINS FROM;

..V'ROMAI.OFF.JI.'.BOUT
'. SAN feNCISCO, Jan. 16: Ad San
tell disposed of the. championship as-

pirations of. Cpnstantine Romanoff In
a Little less than, an hour and a quar-
ter . last night before l; pnly a fah:
audience at th Civic Auditorium." It
was" nbt'much ot a bout as matches
have . heen .' going recently by ' no
means up to the standard set by San-

tell and, Lewis,; f Romanoff, was decid-
edly a disappointment, as his strength
was a -- minus quantity, and at no
stage'. did he-- have the German In
Jeepardy. v t."

4444 4 4 4.4 44 444
K4;ST4NfORO$ SHELL NOW i 4

V; STANFORD, UNIVERSITYi Cal., ,4
.4 Jan."r - Poughkeep- - 4- -

L4- - sle4 racing; shell, which has been ,4
4 storep, In a warehouse on; tne s

4 twdaon since the lace two years 4
4-- ' ago,, when Stanford', finished sec-- 4
4 ond in the intercollegiate regatta, 4

has arrived in San Francisco. ' 4
4 It .was trough t across the con-.-4

4 tinent in a special; car, and to-- ,4
4 morrow a tug will, transport-i- t i4
4 to its Journey's end at Redwood .4
4 City. , : 4
4 The boat was left, in the East 4
4 to have been used by, the Car--4

4 dinal oarsmen on a return trip 4,
4 last year. The trip was not 4
4 financed. 4
4.:'.tw
.4.4 4,4 4444444 4 4 44

Play an Ukulele
' ' ' Learn howfr6m'

: Professor, KAA1 :

at the Y.M.CA. ;

7en lessons and an ukulele
' for!

; $7.50
Kenlar membfe'rship, $5.

Total cost, $12.50. -

This gives you the ukulele and
lessons, and the privileges of
the Y. M. C. A. for a full year.?

Class commences Friday,
January 26. Enroll now-wit- h

V

E. K THOMAS, !

: Educational Secretary.

RICHIE MITCHELL WINS
FROM CHAMPION WELSH IN

TEN ROUND GO ON JAN. lp
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Jan. 16.

Richie ; Mitchell, Milwaukee light
weight, defeated Champion Freddie
Welsh on points in a d con
test here tonight, sporting writers
agreed.

Welsh's holding tactics brought a
roar of disapproval from the audience
that continued through the fifth
round.

Chairman Liginger of the state box-
ing commission warned the champion
tc box. or draw a penalty. In every
round but the tenth Mitchell had the
advantage, jabbing the champion at
will.

Welsh in tne final round held
Mitchell even the only spirited ac-

tion shown by the Englishman during
the bout. Many times Mitchell crossed
his right, but failed to land effec-
tively.

After the bout Harry Pollock, man-
ager of Welsh, claimed Welsh was
handicapped by a bad cold. Mitchell
weighed 135 1-- 4 puonds and Welsh 140.

9 -
Dr. T. Taylor of South Orange, N,

J., was found dead In his room at the
home of his sister, at Wilkesbarre.
Pa, Death was due to gas asphyxia-
tion.
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Johmsto and

William ' Johnston, former national
tennis chamilon, and Johnny Strach-an- .

uho has ranked in the first 10,
will leave San Francisco on January
30 for Hawaii This information was
received today after much speculation
as. to which plaers would represent
the West in the East vs. West match
which will be held here early in Feb-
ruary. !

An article published some time ago
carried the news that the former
champion and Strachan would perhaps
le selected, but Dr. Sumner Hardy
has been so busy with the amateur
rule that the selection was not made
until a late date. Van Dyke Johns
and Roland Roberts were two players
under consideration.

The mainland players will arrive
here a few days before the tourna-
ment, which opens on February 9, and
it is expected that the Eastern pair
will arrive on the Shinyo Maru, which
is lue here on February 6. Throck-
morton and Church.. rank,. well .up. in
the list , of eastern! players' and
East vs. West battle should be the

1

::

V

t r.:;---

f.i

best feature that has ever been Intro
duced in Hawaiian tennis.
Best Tourtiament ;

The tournament which begins on
February, 9 should be far and away
the best . that has ever been held In
Hawaii. Honolulu la certain to wel-
come four big stars, two of them in the
first four, and the others capable ot
playing tennis nearly up to the stand-
ard of the others.;

One might truthfully call It a Cali-
fornia vs. Neur Jersey match aa both
Eastern i tennis players make their
home In' President Wilson's state.
George Church of Tenafljf and Harold,

of Elizabeth will be the
eastern and William John- -

ston .and John Strachan of San Fran-
cisco .will? uphold the honors of - the
Golden 'State: ,; v m u- j" irj r" ()
Feminine Start Coming

In addition to these players It Is
expected that there .will i be other
racquet stars in Honolulu during this
period, and the ladies' matches will

it may.cover a
case ot D12

Throckmorton

or

same --yet different r
both hats-oh-hd- s; I- - '

by externals. -
'

;V

of tobacco come in tinsl VELVET
put lip inrtihs. ' But that doesn-- t make

kinds... : :

selected leaf : from Kentucky's richest
only the tbeim

tvvp years ageing in wooden hogsheads ";
large stofa

manufacturing i method employing f
experience of life -- long tobacco men.

into the tin governs the' pipe siatisf action
but of it. And we believe yourvyill

to any btherpipe tobacco at tfry

IT
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DAILY AND- - SEltl WEEKLY

Termi of 8ubcrtotioB
Dally 8Ur-BuIleti- n 75 centi per month,

18 per year, 6 cents per copy.
semkVYeekly Star-Bulleti- n, ; 2 per

-
;

- Afvrtlflfnr Rtna . i.
Classified and Business AnnouncV

me&U 1 cent per word per each inter
" " Uon, np to one "week. ;

S .i Estimate alx wordi per line;
'Per line, one trees:.... . 10 cesti

" Per line, two weeks. . m .wUO Stents,
Per line, one month.. ".v.v '.'v70 cests
Per line, tlx months. CO cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application. f.

No adrertlsements of liauors or cer
, tarn proprietary medicines wili.be
" cepted.- -

.

v- -
.

In replying to adrertuementt ,
ad-- J

cress ymrr replies exactly as stated In
the advertisement -

. 4t jou are a telephone subscribe
- Thone yonr adrertlsement ; ;

' -- OUR PHONE iS 4911

ve.-wu- i

: Hoofs to 'i ttepalr We rnaranteo to
; ttopi all Jeaxs. Sise Lou Rogers or

Fred -- ITarlland. We lead; others
follow. Enreka Paint Co4 81ff Sou
Klrj St. Phone 2098. .'..Vv'U'

Tpprli ' PrrsprTTtrsr Paint ' Civ. . also
Specialists on-Kin- g Star"Bnlletin.ii ift

at the - inXtl
phone 4S81. 1 it'

to ,road.p PhoneJ --4j - .

to get' r 6t '
'thte v ,l- iuii pay. uooa a

ML Thomas.: lLC 6647--- tf i AL

Set of left-hande- d golf clubs; new or
.

.tcc'r.i-Liai.-- -' Address A.-Tt; ;'care
rEulletla;,'.:

--Jstt
HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

VAHTED'

.TlIEfpIERPONT

Second-han- d Smith motor wheel: Ad
dress P. O. : ' 6C88 6t

COY WANTED.

Escr-t- y cjunfcitlous to learn print
tzs attend Y. Mi C. --A.
haIMte school v Good pay.I " See

, R. IL Thomaa, Y, 11. CA. . 673 lm

SITUATION "WANTED,

Young Chinese wants position' as
falter ih or: Office, wfil' do
errands, etc- - Address P. X Box 850,

v . 6687-r-t- f

Experienced, clerk wanta4osl
, Moi JSlVfagto .do anything. Phone

t t f ; ! 6t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES ;

Y. KiU-lsL- l, 31 Xeretania st near
Nuuanu. 4511, 6:30 a. m. to

p. in.' Residence phone, 709$. ,

... A. " 'i ? - :n .'trtS t '!. - C' ; -.

Aloha Employment Office .TeV 48S9:
Alxrsitt, epp mapidi Transit office. J

: All kinds of furnished. r. .; ,
v, i -- ;v 6101 tf 'i . '. ;

Japtresa ne.p of all kinds, male and
X:n:ale. G. IXiraokal210 Emma tt,
"Phone 1420i c'A.v-.- .

'. 60M tf- ft I N S OU S ?

Deilrrs to lrcrc&se txslness by
,the Hon. Soda

-- 'i Yi"attr Tnx,"T'one'-SC22- "

V-u-r- 3 f ? i.'ttiyt ft-f vv i-

ANNOUNCEMENT

.aewl

win.ro Into on, January i. 1917.
fn order. to' Increased expenses.
Unlfcrn .preraU." v :

V CLOTHES 'CLEANERS ASSM. V

i iiOF HOXOI4UUX,., A--t
646 2m : i X

Charles . Durent, commissioned by
Uie French; government ib' 'palnC plc
turcs Of the present warVto "add

battles "alreadV In
the of Victor. VatJ Versaihea,

"brought 150 .studies of scenes on
the battle front o country.--- ;.

i HEIuIE'S TAVERN
; , Eurcscan' Plsa Hotel '
i 0n Uis Ctach at'Walklkl'

4

FOR SALE

8 REAL ESTATE

No. AnspunL near Hastings st:
lot 75 ft. by 125 ft; seren-roo- m

cottage, garage tc; only 13750;
terms. - See Pratt, 923 st

: c tr ' '

MO B fLES

Rebttilt and used touring cars, .road
sters(an4 trucks. ron Hamm
Yoong Company's rebuilt and

'' car department, cor. Alakea and Ho
. tel street, opposite the. Y. M. C, A.
: 12t ; ' .

Packard Roaaster, In good condl
v tion, $700. - Address P. E SUr-.-..

Bulletin office.. ... 6608 tf

Baker Electric Runabout; new : tires;
, --$75.00; a bargain. 461, Ur-BulleU- n

office, v.' f2 S68""
-- ?"f 'AUTO ACCCftSOftrES '.

JUlstnakea of nd -- bicycle
and tubes; . auto accessories;
rulcanittng, .retreading, rebefding,
etc Taisho Vulcanizing Coj Ltd
180 --Uerchantr i Alakea4 - st
phone 3197. V 582 m

SALE

Cowsy horses, .taules ..nd - electric
f wqtors, Apply. K. .Younx DairyJ

Jiouuii,. opposite Moumi hasfDaxi
Pitch-an- d GrareL Entrance I .r I

,aUll at,' :

Dairy cows; some milking.
leara Chance I , 0 ' ,

; time and : - . bn Beach
cnancg.

K. Yi A. ' OR ANfr Xtt4ANGE;t

1148. k -

boy
tradevv Alio

store

rty;

store

4o2.

Phone

"

help

LLA

ao5a froai

effect
meet

prices

VI

"

has'
-,

,

FOR ALE

1S3J

easy fort

AUTO

used

1912

auto tires
,

--Ewa

FOR

dry;

appiy

Second-han- d - cameras ; . f lenses
5 Dougnt --or . wcnangetL Koaa

A o71 tri graph ORotal and Vnion sts.

Ecrx

man

win

this

wei

The

also

and
toia

6307tf;'f
HISCELLANCOUS' f

8 Note Pianola Piano, - was $65Q.0O ;
-- mahogany case;-goo-d condition; now

325;00. Boa 472, Star-Bulletin- .,

Fine potted plants; ferns and palms.
E. Mas aXL Pau-a- a Junction.

V.53f-l- m
. 1 -- .

LILY BULBS 25c per dot. TeL 1842.
V. .; v .' ; 673 tt 4 :

Oliver Typewriter, $25.00.
f SUr-JJulleU-tt offlccf V?

Box 462.
6686 6t

Drchlds at Jelfs: ' Phone ;
- -- .!. : f C436r-6m'"- v

'

One mission dining Toom set Phone
. 2247, or-2337i- J Manoa road. 6668 tf
High grade piano,.mahogany case. Bat.

galnXor cash. .Pl.one 4662, 660 3t

ATTCTIOH BTJLLETI1T

We had plenty ;of on .Tues-- '
day. it was all aold. NWe .can han-di-e

all the used furniture that you
, can possibly sell us, to yonr sallsfac-- i

tkm .as .to. price and handling, all
i risk and trouble falling on us. Now

i is the time and Is the place,
past is but a story and to you go all
the profits 4o us the 'glory of suc--j
.cessfully selling any, and all grades

; of furniture. ; The kind, we want Is
v"!tho everyday kmd; 'plain ' useful
c; goods, chat .fill the aching void now
i so ' empty , In ;onr midst , Therefore

let us know :at once what you hare
to sell, la the line pf FURNITURE.The ,notes ;Cleaners? , J i J Stof, -- Honolulu nnouncesr that- - rrVri?r MTo,-- ft

o
paintlaas

4flA?JSO:JGABSt)WCE0RE
1BAVERSE LOfifDON STREETS

. , : y?f ; ; ; ; ,iy JUsouaMd tmi J :.t i

don : streets. TSie has 'al-
ways, been a fixture as the station cab
for. timid country ; folks,, but thetaxl-ea- b

was deemed to have no completely !

the inventor, John Hansom,
who sold the patent awny back the - .

50's for a company; which jT
got into .diffieuHies and was- - never. J

--pay a penny Of, the money.
--The Hansom, patented ,

cecemoer i634.?had baok
for the driver. The inventor was

1who 1ecflfnc tvuicly fcnoan
church Dullding all over Englano.

Si

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOU8ES

Desirable houses various parts cl
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

$15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trrnt Trrrtt Co., lad. Fort

--street, between Xing and Merchant.

Cottage, partly furn. Telephone 7509.
6683 tf,.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nlcery furnished, mosquito-proo- f
rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. . Apply 1038 "AlapaL

6607 5m I 'r
Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-

tion; close tn. Phone 1998.: .

6488 tf , i

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Place, H2 .YtneyardVcr. Fort

6434-t- f

FOR RENTr;

Office room, desk, telephone and type
writer ten dollars ($10) per
month. Merchant street, near Ala- -

kea. ; 6690 3t

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard
ware, inquire city Hardware co.

t,i, ,i i,i in
ialf store. for rent; suitable for gent's

furnisliingsr-goo- d JocatloaBOx 464,
Roof tgroand. atreeM ft

old stand, 65 Queen Telephone 7475
THOTELS"

6690

Boy printing, trade. Anun rirts, PaJolo
go vhalf 7478. ? C691 at.WaIkIkl

M

6689

Z'ZZ

their

6685

ime

3827.

this he

Association

Gallery

furniture

"growler

Aloysius

able

Furnished, huncalows and .rooms;
"ccllentureals --splendid bathing .and

; boating; 4000-foo- t .iJromenade-plcr- ;
'beautiful ; marine - and mountain

. view; terms reasonable llrs John
Cassldy.--' TeL 879.- -

. r;; i 6202-t-f

BUSINESS-GUID- E

BOATMAKER n,;-- '

Boatmaker, Ev Hkrada, . Phone 6152,
.6599--m-

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The - Manhattan - Cafe Meals, at all
, hoars; --known --for rquallty and ser;

' vice; you should eat there. ; t ,

-
; - 6314 tf - I . r

.'"i ; 'r; -
1i ii i

Boston Cafe Coolest place la 'town.
I After the show giop-- in. Open day

and night BIJov heater. Hotel stv i 6539 tl : r
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick vervlce

mad cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

1 . ; 6518 tf !.
New Orleans Ca!e-Substan- tlal meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
s -

. CLEANING AND DYEING'

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
; 6213 tf .'r- -

. .w. . .,, ,

A. B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed nd-repalred.. Phone 4148..

"; 6104 tf - ,

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr.Gas Co.
v.6234----tf

CUT KL0WCT3 AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale Samoan va-
riety.. Apply Hills, Lihoe.
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kaniklyo, llll Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

TJarada, fresh cut tlowers; teL 3029.
! 6121 tf

Klmura, flowers, Fort st Phone 6147.
-- rr. 034 tfi.' . i

1Tir plants and ferns of all kinds.

ToyoahlbTCIhg It; Vpp. Vhla Villa.
A - 6411 2m C

- CLOTHING

it was enshrined i th London muse-i1-1
toe-jou- clothing as conventeat

voU' litfl can ntnwxt At name fmml --vp r uiso uuUl uo

In
$50,000 to

to :.i
original on

zs, no

nrcnH6ct
In

in

at
to

.Ganzel

for

3t

school
ex--

A. D.

V

Hodel aothlera. Fort at5 04 tf

Adelma
CIGARS

Patii

rrTrPATRicKBRos;

BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. Ur Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction.. Estimates fur

. nlsbed. Road building, gradmjj, etc

. Room 208, McCahdless Bldg. Phone
2157. 6468 tf

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
: excavating, grading, paving, team

Ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 26907488.

6568 ly
i .. .. - 1

CITY CONSTRUCT .ON CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor . and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Vonxen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st --Phone : 2227.

. 6602 6m k ,

--CONTRACTORSWiENERAL:

HAWAII Building-Co- , building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc 1322 Fort st,

4 near Kukul. Phone 1195.
6616 7m c

U. Yaxnamato, 83 S; Kukul st, phone
, --4430;. general contractor; buildings
;i vr; 63o 4 tf

K. Nakatanl, general contractor. King
. !oppAlapai. Phone 4521.' 6683 lm

K. Segawa, contractor: 604 Beretania,
'6076 tf

ENGRAVING- -

Calling r and tuslnes cards, mono-r
-g-

rams,-wedding invitations and
stationery, etc,; cor

rect styles.-- . Star-Bullet- in Printing
Department .425 Merchant stt

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

NosanShokal, watermelons, Asia lane.1)

MOTORCYCLES, "ETC t.
Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
! 6076----- tf

L
V FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King--t South sts, teL
1623; TUgs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6319--1 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

?,,.. j.. 6453 6m;'

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st ; is - 6078 tf

HAT CLEANER ifTir

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&RiveH
6446 3m

JEWELERS
. . rrs;

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King stppiu
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. - ... - 6645tf

JUNK

Junk bought and --sold. Phone 4368.
407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

Takano, 644 South King street koa
carpenter shop; - Koa howls made to
order. :.' 6686 Sm

MAS3AGE

K. HasbimotQ massage and electro
neerlng. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

. 6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned - on 'diamonds, watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st rx

: i365 tf .

MERCHANT TAILOR

II. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 ?t

' PRINTING

We do not hoast of low prices whieh
Usually coincide with poor quality:
but we "know how"! to put.Efe,'

. hustle snd go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and

; longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street .

Business and "1 situ. 5 cards, engraved
v or .pritrteu in attractive Russia j

leather caa, patent dPtnchaM(- -

cards. Star-fiaileti- n Dfllce. 654011

BUSINESS. GUIDE

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL- - 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. - '

G. FLOYD PERKIN8, 603 SUngen
wald tnlldmg. r Telephone 2907.---1 t

1 6678 tf " '

SOFT DRINKS 1

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wk$, tele-
phone 3022. -- 6442 lyr

SHfRTMAKERS I;

TAMATOYA Shirts and Dalamas
made to order. 1305 Fori st, opp.
Kukul st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

II. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
' 6307-t-f : . U . c.

G. Yamatoya, shirts, lH5Nuunu st
$451-3- ai '

; : SODA WATER f.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. .That's the kind you
want- Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu 'bestJapanto dinners, i T. W.
'OdswDrop Telephone 8212. T183 tf

WOOD AND tOAL r i
Tanaba Co, Tauanl, nr. TtlYbrlU teL,
' 2657;- - firewood and 'Charcoal;- - whole

sale and reUn. - v J- --
- r297-- U

NOTICE OF SPEClAt. MEETING OF
THE HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT

i LAND COMPANY., V

' A special meeting of - the Honolulu
Rapid ,Transit..Land Company, will
be held. at 9 a, m. on Friday, January
26, 1917, in room 609 of the SUpgen-wal- d

Building, for the purposes jif ,.
41) Considering lhe approval sinil

authorization of certain extensions, d
ditlons and improvements to the plant
of the system V ... m 4

(2)V Authorizing tha calling in and
redepmtlon of .the outstanding bonds of
the Company on fhe lst Say of May,
1917, proxima r
i (3) ( Authorizing an Increase of the.
capital stock to $2,000,000 by the Is-

sue of $400,000 new stock, and f ' v

(4) i Authorizing an .Issue of bonds
not to exceed an aggregate of $1,500,
000, as the needs of the Company rer
quire. . - a .

' A full attendance and representation
of the stockholders requested. i

1 U t i 'ALFRED U CASTLE,'
Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit &

sand-Co.- - - :sa"i'5"668S 10t.v

SEALED TENDERS m

tSeaied tenders will be received at
the. of flee of the Department of Public
nstructlon. City and County f Hono

lulu, Judiciary Bnflding, up to 4) o'clock
a. Tw the 10th day of February. 1917,
for School Supplies. Full laformation,
including specifications and conditions
governing teaders. msy be had upon
application at the office Of tha Depart
ment . of Public Instruction ?- -i All ten
ders must be securely sealed and
marked, "Bids for School Supplies.'
' The' Superintendent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, In whole
or in part - :

f v; .HENRY W KINNEY,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Honolulu, January 19, 1917.-- "
. : --. 687-- 10t ?

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed - tenders will be received uo
until 11 a. m. of Thursday, Jaauary
25,,191Z, ior Furnishing Piping, Fit
tings and Plumbing Material for Oahn
Penitentiary. Kalihi. Honolulu, T. H.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal are on file in the office
of tbe Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building, Honolulu

W. C. WOODWARD,
Acting Superintendent of

Public Works.'
" Honolulu, January 12, 1917.- - '

66X2 lOt

For a vicious attack on Arthur Fer-
guson, a keeper in the prison store
rcora, "Joe" Palmer, an inmate of Sins
Sing, has been locked up in, aolltary
confinement for an Indefinite period.
foilowijiS a iriai hof;no Wanla .Wil

liam -- Moyer.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
HYDRAULlfc ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 8tangenwald bldg,
consulting civil ( hydraulic engineer

' 637ytf -- ! ;

' DENTISTS - p n
Dr. . W. S. Hamamoto will be at his

office, 17 Hotel street 8: $0 to 12:00
a. m, and at Dr Qemmens, , 1:30
to S: SO p. m. Thone 3809.

- 6669 lm - '."

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: t
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m.; fvenlngs,
7 to 9 p. m.; .Sundays, 9 to 12 r. m.
No. 5 McCdrriston Bldg. 6S8tf

CHIROPODIST ' 0 1

DR. DANIELj ,W RYAN, , graduate
; Surgeon Chiropodist; The only aanl' tary, modern, up-to-da-te office In-th-a

island. All foot trouble scientifically
. treated, at Mclaerny's Shoe Store

78 lm''i"'-'-''
DR. CATHERINE 4. SHTJJfACHER;

room 4, Elite Bldg, opp. Young Ho
" tel; hours 9 " to 5 p. m. v

6C30-l- m

'PALMISTRY tl; -

Have yon seen her?- - Who? Madame
Cleo,, the Palmist5' Go;, hare her
read la tha nnea or your land what

; 1917 has 'for She tell
yoq, about :isnccesf, ;buslness chan

ConsnllaUons 9 .W, .
, by mppointment 360,,."- - J

Parlors St con Rfch-- f
'

TLTCTIOTI OFFICERS.

JAPANESE RICE
. ; :..;,- - LTD.

MILL CO.

tr
4 At the annual .meeting of tha stock
holders of the Japanese' Jtlce Mill Co,
Ltd, held on Jan12,1917, the follow
ing officer? .were .elected, to serve
the ensuing year 1917: - - -- V ' --

T. "Sumida , .', . .'."Prtsldcrit
D. Yonekura...VIce-Prest4tn- t
Y. Takakuwa. .'. . . . . Secret ry

fr t Muxakami;. ;.-.- . Treasurer
M." Kawahara". Auditor
T. Odo, H. KIsbL 8. Ozakl 8.
Yamamoto, T. Usal, JL
uchl . .... , , .Directors.- : Y. TAKAKUWA, :

. v'; : - ;: ; 'l rl : Secretary.
t.lf,',;::: 6687---t ?

NOTICE

Annual meeting of the Stock
holders of - the McCabe, Hamilton
Renny --Co, will be held at the
Company'a office. Nor 20 Queen St,
on the afternoon of Thursday, January
25, 1917, at 3:30 p. m. - . - s

: Jv 3. GUARD,
.

Tt-- Secretary. '

i1. ."' . '4 618661 l Ai i
--'

BEL6 IAtK & UG G U ARtiS,

J1;

JAKE BOAT AND ESCAPE
SAFELY. INTO HOLLAND

MAASTRICHT, Netherlands.! An
ruse, smacking of

has just enabled 40 Belgians to
get : safely out of "Belgium. ; A , tug-
boat lay on the Meuse at Hac-cou- rt

early --one tnornteg, --guarded by
three 'German -- soldiers. One. or, two
Belgians casually approached and

into conversation with, the sen-
tries, the sequel to a' friendly chat be-
ing an invitation to huve a drink at
the nearest hostelry. Here a, sleeping
pctloa-wa- s adroitly introduced in tbe
unsuspecting Germans' glasses and a
few , minutes later the sentries were
carried .aboard, the boat In a helpless
condition. )t-- -

. Three Belgians quickly-- donned their
uniforms,- - of the fugitive
party had alveany taken r. up i thefrJ
quarters and the lowboat "was
soon v steaming Hollandwards, . - the

war flag bravely at the
masthead. Arrived at the lock, or-
ders were Imperiously;? shouted 'and
once safely en th other side the
boat sped down at full speed.
'snapping tbej wire that stretched
across the boundary and bein g soon
afterwards run ashore on terri-
tory;

.
". "..Vi-V 4

With borrowed te
them,'. abudcted - Germans' were
given directions concerning the
way hack to Belgium. ; . . i , '

: m m ', v ; :

Representative Borland of Missouri
introduced a bill in the house provid-
ing a.lspth.t fn tbie csuntrz of thc
"save an hour"- - schema.

1

LOST -- J t

Gold brooch amethyst pin;.c!
Monday evening.',. Reward
turned to Mrs. D. C. Merr
Hawaiian HoteL ....

Raincoat between Young V
Kaplolaal street Return

.14, Magoon .building, -r

Passbook No. 11783, Bishop L
ings Bank. "Finder --pleas a :

'
r bank. - '

.

'

IN THE 'CIRCUIT COURT (

First Judicial 'Circuit Tcr
Hawaii Af Chambers la

Georgk Phinips "Denbigh. D:

i ; "Notice io Criiltsrs.
j lNotlca Is hereby "given t:
Ct Administration have.t::
Edward S. Gordon of tie
George Phillips Denbigh; 1"
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, l

All creditors of the dec-hi- s.

estate are hereby net.,
tent their claims,-- duly, t
nad with 'the proper. vou;L
exist. aven though the said c
b secured ; by. mortgag3 .

estate, to aald Edward 8. C:
ttmistratory. at'nlst cfflcs :
Beretania street Honol! .',

stt t$) . months frc::
hereof (which Is tSa dat3 c
tUBlleation of this notice):

daily, to. Even ncb UImV; $a.l
lags rbone

2J4 So. King f parsons lodebtei t
tmrdm.-"t- - tx62Mf rttOa .tr-.-hercb- .notlflc2

THE

OF

lor

;

vThe.

-- Ltd,

!

ingenious pirate
yarns,

River

en-

tered

the-res-t

Delow,

German flying

little
stream

Dutch)

plumes restored
the

7dae

i I

frr

;

payment to the said EJw;.
tfcu.r administrator, at tts ,

drees, i '.
i Dated at Honolulu, T. II,

.i :. -

J'. S. GO:
Administrators Estate of C:

lips Denbish. '
Y7; U STANLEY, V
' Attorney for Admlalstr.
C667 Deo.47,5m3t Jan. 3,

NOTlC2,r

Atthe annual meeting of .

leigh A Co, Ltd, held
following cHi :

elected:; i:,vvr , t-

WIlliam N.. pattea......r:
J.Roy , pattea. ... .Vlce-- I .

C." A.,81mpson ......... T .

f D. T. Blue ... . . . . . . .
1 F.O. Boyer ,;.i. ........
' t

"-
-, f.k "D. T, '

6688 Jan. 20. 22, : '

: Two young women and a :

killed , abd another morta::.-wbe-

the automoblW in :

were returning from a' No
dance was struck by a New
tral irelght train at a grad
at Elyria.'Ohlx r' v" '"

j
r ; ';Tivciypp2r..

Word.mgalfax.,cirt;l r fatal:

ltfrW doa--a tencein 1:.
: 4



Tern..lasomc e
(Vlsters who hav 1teen examined must be &

ihe Temple by 7:15.)

l7eeMy Cakhdhr

MONDAY. " ...

TUESDAY

J ' - .'-'' v , . . .

WEDNESDAY
5

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe--v

cial, flnt degree, 7:50 p. m.

''THURSDAY , ,

Honolulu Chapter No. 1,
.- Knights Rose Croix. Special,

eighteenth degree, 7:30 p. m.
' V;' "' '- w

FRIDAY ..V
Lodge Le Progres No. 371.
Special, third degree, 7:30

SATURDAY

CCHOFIELO LODGE7-WEDNESD- AY

SATURDAY w":

M Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR : j
f MONDA- Y- ! .

'

.
'

Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7;30
p. m. Initiatory degree.

J ''':! '.'-- ;

TUESDAY
' V"'

Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30 p.
vx Regular business session.

' Z D N ESDAY ,
:

V j V: 1 '".'
T H URSDAY ': W : Nt:

rac'.fic Rebekah. Lodge No; 1,
7:20 p. m. Regular business.
S:I5'eoclal dance on the root
rirden. All Odd Fellows, Re--:

i;hs and friends are In--.

"i day .
; :.;v- -:

x 'TunoAY

::CLULU LODGE NO? 1,
cr.zn CF PHOENIX.

. -- . ::: tcse, corner cf i

.'.a t-d crt etreeta, eTary
-- y tTC-ir- g at 7:33 o'clock..

A CCII, Leader. " ;"

::: ::i:r.RAY. Secretary.''

LULU LCCGZ 616,-B- . P. O. E.

nects in their hall
1

on King SL, near
Fort, every Friday

'
evening." Visiting

v brothers are . cor--

dlally invited to at-

tend. V '

;t.::d b. kuckley, e. r.
If. mTNfUEC. Sec. ' '

H: j Crsnch cf the - '

'AM Air.ICAN ALLIANCE
cf t!:5 U. S. A.

.!r?3 in 1 cf P. Hall last Satur--
I every rr.cnth: - -- J

:zry 27, Fctrcary 24, March 81,
. IS, !!ay 25, June SO. " ,

TAUL It, ISENTERO. Pres.
C. rOLTE. Secy, ,

; ,

H Z r. r ' AN N 3 COEHNE
H:r:!-!- j Lcje, No. 1.

la 31. of P.. Hall
criten ur.d drittea Montag:
. r 1 end 15, Fetruar 5 und 19.

z 5 x:nd 13,-- Arrll 2 und, 16, Mai
i 21, Ju- -l 4 tnd 18.- , , "v

i: : : I u KLEMME, Praea,
v.. nLTr. rcicr.

tjc r,o. z, k. of p.
i la I ; KjUL corner Fort

.rt-t!- a itrcets, ' every Frtdi)
' i t 7:ua o'clock. YUltlii

: 3 ccrllally invited. ''"
.

'

c. f. mANco, c. c, : ? --

AKr.ns. p. c K. R. and 8

cptcctrist
: and OPTICIAN'

A. Y. Ytt, O. 0; ;V:.' '
:ve Chfness-Anerlca- n Bank'

srti f.'vvinu. ' Phone 1881

LC7.D.V0UITG
J;in::rin Co., Ltd. .

Zri'r.itrt f i Contractor
il.:":n' C!:ck, Hcnolulu, T. H.

FOn FURNITURE
V 'Ycut.j .

f

SAU FRANCISCO
rre?n Fin $1X3 itqn

Nt fM Beats to sm IMtotf Mm
New gteei and concrete struc-
ture. SS0 rooms, 250 connecti-
ng- bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury; In center of

) theatre, cafe and retail districts.
on car lines transferring au
over city. Take municipal car-li- ne

direct 4 dor Motor Bui
aivcis irain ana iieameri. u
EoUl ' 8twrt If KooiMd u El-- I

Island Mt4itc. OabW I
dnt Traweti" ABO Oo4. I

J. H. Low, 11 olU SwwmUttTfc J

A PLEASANTQN HOTEL .

LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS- - . SO BATHS

"The ROMAGOr
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1421 Maklkl 8L Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel 3320 Walalae Road,

.,. KalmukL Honolulu. On the
y:-:-- " Car Line. ,

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms ; home
atmosphere. - Rates reasonable. Phone
71CL WILL a KINO, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature'a Own Aquarium." Glass-Botto-m

Boat' -- J- '

Dally passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company a. m. Rsser--vatlo- ns

Hawaii Jours Company, phoie
I823t our phone. Blue 12-- '

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,',
importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention i whether
large or small. We nare bnilt hun-
dreds of houses In this city with per-
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
C0n8Ult - US. r ' ;; :, ; . j ,i;

'
; SPECIAL SALE

Grass linen and Pongee Waists
e . Psttsrna v;--'-

; '

YEE CHAN v CO.
Comer King .and Bethel Streets

r n'niERinr park- -
. : Elegant Lots ;

CHAS. DESKY, 'Agent
'
Ilerchant, near Fort

Exclusive Creations at the
V - WONDER ;

! MILLINERY CO., LTD.
' lluuanu St., near King ;

Messages transmitted quickly and
v

accurately. Phone 1574 ,

VJIHELESS

C Get all the light you are
paying for by using; Edison
Mazda Lamps. ,

'
: i ;

: ELECTRIC ' SHOP

' DEVELOPING '
PRINTING 1 ENLARGING

, - : Best In the City a

r
-

. . ;T
Honolulu; Picture Framing A;-Supp- ly

Co. ; , :

Navel urang:es
cHuirnooH , v ;

Kekaulike. Kr. Queen, Phone S99S

D.l. CASHMAfl v:
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
; Thirty Year' Experience .

V Fort SL, near Allen upstairs .
Phone 1487

MESSENGER Su
AND ' - ' ,: SO

T A TTKTTMDV . B
JLl tt.U 1WAV X ::..c

Sport Coats --

Mandarin Coats
vStockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
.

'

109-11-5 No.' King Street.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

Hawaii a n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. ; The most
complete and attractiW Curio Store.

170 HoteVStWt v-- nonoluln
;

V HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TEEPXESIUY, JANUARY 24, 1917,

'BROWNIE
Cameras, - Kodaks, PhoOoraphlc
supplies of all kinds.
Honolulu Photo Supply Co

1059 Port St.,

Clear, Chemically Pure
I C V.

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY "GLOW

Electric Radiators for cool,
damp weather.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CIJALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU 1R.0N W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low. priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

; You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at he
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If yon want
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W-W- . Ahana make them
King St' between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

; For any; meal
Meat; Fish Delicatessen '

MetropoNtan Meat Market
;PKone 3445

' Finest Interior Lining
C.OOMP

: Board for any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

ChicJ Exclusive, Distinctive
. V MODES
in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

' ' r:: - .For :

, .

" "

K VICTROLAS
i . Visit .

' '

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

1020 Fort St. ; Phone 2321

Fire Extinui
i y

uoso ionic
Acetylene Light Agency; Co, Ltd.

Diamonds ; --p Watches A

; V ; viewetry
. Sold on Easy Pay

ments
- k- - --..

American
JewelryXp. ; :

' ,1143 Fort Street

Standard
Eoose
Leaf

LEDGERS
and Office Books for any

recording or bookkeeping
system.' - All sizes.

Ilaveiizh I!sys Co.. ltd;
Bishop Street

V

SPORTS

JOHNSTON AND STRACHAN
WILL COME TO HONOLULU

(Continued front pace IS)

brinj; out several stars. Miss Janet
Storrs, a star in tennis rn the Est,
will come here, and' Mrs. Balin of New
York is another player who Is expect-
ed to participate in the tourney. This
will aire Honolulu perhaps the best
tennis feature In the feminine field
that has been staged here.

There is a growing interest in la-

dies' tennis, and although Miss Vera
Beyfuss has left for the mainland.
Honolulu 'still has a number of stars
to introduce to the tennis enthusiasts.
It is planned to hold a mixed doubles
event, and in this case it will be an-

other East vs. West match as it is
expected that the two feminine visit-
ors will be paired with Church and
Throckmorton.

This would leave two of the femin-
ine players of Hawaii to play with
Johnston and Strachan. From the play
in the last tournament Maile Vicars
Is certain to be the first selection, as
she won her way to the finals in her
first Honolulu match. Kathryn Willi-
ams is easily the next best player in
Hcnolulu, that Is. taking the past
matches as a criterion, and is ex-

pected to be one of the entrees in the
mixed doubles. Miss Williams is cer-
tain to improve her game, and with
more practise should prove to be a
bright star.

Other players who will perhaps pair
with the local stars are Pauline
Schaefer, Ruth Anderson, Thelma
Wlcke, Alice Hopper and several
more who have been playing good ten-

nis during the past year.
It is expected that there will be

16 entered in the men's singles. John-
ston, Church, Throckmorton and Stra-
chan with rcuhmd. Hooes. Castle and
Lowrey make eight of this number.
Then from the class B tournament will
be Nowell, Warren, Barnes and Allen;
Marshall. This would leave four more
ta be entered. Perhaps Horner of Hilo
will come, over for the tourney ana
others are expected from the coast
In case no visitors arrive, perhaps
other players from the class a tour
ney will be selected. Rothschild, Vin-

son and Silverman have played ex-- '
cellent tennis In the tourney to date.
At any rate, February 9 will see the
opening of the best tourney ever
staged in .Hawaii

RECENT BOUTS I

Fr&iikie Callahan and Harry Pierce,
two Brooklyn lightweights, fought to
a draw.

Homer Smith of Kalamazoo beat
Cleve Hawkins of Montreal, in Allen- -

town, Pa. Both are heavyweights.

Larrv Hansen woncrorai Pnlnney
Boyle In 12 rounds at Jjawrence. Mass.

Jim Healv. the Irish heavyweight.
knocked out Tim -- Sullivan of Boston
in the first round. t

Joe Borrell of Philadelphia outpoint'
ed Knockout Sweeney ,in 10 rounds at
New York. " -- -

Xannlocn i DemerS and Leo Crevolr
of Boston fought 12 rounds to a draw
at New Bedford, Mass.

wm Tnrhiin nf South Bethlehem
defeated Al Dewey of Wilkes Barre in
a hard go. v "'i

Jackie Clarke . 'of lAllentown won
from Soldier Jack Kelsey In a 15--

round bout at Clarke's home town.

.. Benny" McNeill-o- f Xondon, England,
defeated Bobby Burns of Dallas In 10

rounds at Windsor, Canada.

Young Ahearn shaded Jimmy 6'Ha- -

gan in a 10-rou- bout at ZTibany, X. Y.

Phorlio Whit a was flvpn the decis- -

. ...IVU V T I J UJ A J A Vrf " "
at Brooklyn: " Joe, Aevedo won the
seml-nn- ai trom Harry uonaon.

Knockout Williams' won from Willie
Langford in fivejrouhds at Brooklyn.

Johnny Griffiths of Akron and Ted
Lewis of England, jo ot the leading
lightweights, fought , to a draw In
Cleveland, Ohio. J

Phil Bloom had a shade on Chick
SImler in their bout in Brooklyn.

Jimmy Murphy of Philadelphia won
from Johnny MtUerfof New York.

Eddie Murphy of Boston and Joe
Connolly of Charleston fought ten
rounds to a draw.

Frank! e Burns and Pal Moore
fought ten hard rounds to a draw in
New York City.

r TRANSPORT SERVICE t
Thomas, left Jan. 15 for Manila.
Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan left Nagasaki Jan. 21. Due
n here Feb. 4.
Dix In port at Navy Pier No. 2. Steams

for Seattle Jan. 29 or 30.
Logan, at the coasL , .

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE' FOR MONTH

Following la the poetofflce time
table , for January. It Ja subject
to change If sudden arrangements
are mads for unexpected mail --service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamer to arrive from
January ' .

' r". " N ;

25 Makura ; Vancouver
30 Sierra . . V. . 8ydney
30 Mataonia . . ... .... Sah Francisco
SO Great Northern. .V.8an Francisco

8teamsrs to depart for
January.
25 Makura . . Sydney
30 Sierra ............San Francisco

StEWAKT.
torNINGSlCKAl

PRICE 1150
The von HartinvYoung Ce Ltd.

Automobile

iring
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES . P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc PAM PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St., near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP eY CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant SL -- Honolulu.

Visit ,

SILVA'S TOGGERY 1
whenyou want:best quality
in men's clothed King St.

I

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL v

ii 1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
. JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO, LTD;
Fort and Hotel Streeta

GrutnhagsVs Blue .Ribbon -

Chbdolat6G
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd;
Underwood Typewriteri.

YOUNG BUILDING

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES
.. .. na .

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
- Foitnhove King SL ' j

rm0;lrU(Ull

c
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

. NEWPAPER8
Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or

; Write
THE DAKE ADVERT! SINO AGENCY.

4 SflB?n1 9lrce --;; ; Fan Francis

Ocoami
5V4 DAYS TO SAIT FCAIICICCO

For San Francisco
Sierra ...........Jan. 30

Ventura ..........Feb, 20

Sonoma . . . . . Mar.' 13

C. BREVER 4& CO-- V

Matson 1
and

From San
S. S. Manoa ...Jan. 24

8. S. Matsonia .....Jan; 30

Lurline ..Feb.
S. S. Wilhelmina .Feb. 13

&

Ventura'

LTD.

gta
Direct Service Between San: Francisco Honolulu

Francisco

CASTLE COOKE,

Sydney

fOYO KISEN ICAISHA
Steamers of the above company will call at and leave

Honolnlu on or about the dates mentioned below: .

For the Orient
8. 8. Siberia Mam ...I.Jan. 23

8. 8. Tenyo Maru.....'.Feb. 1

8. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 16

8. 8. Shinyo Maru...... Feb. 27

; CASTLE & COOKE,

:
:

4
Subject wtthem '

Suv.
Niagara Feb. 2
Makura ;. :.. . ; . Mar. . 2

H. DAVIES CO.,

of "

Nig hts Ltd.;
' at oea.- - , :

Ot
MAIL

TO ARRIVE

. .. Thursday Jan. 25
Vancouver Makura, C.-- A.

Maui Claudine, L--I. str.
Friday, Jan. 28

(No ships arrive)
Jan. 27 , --

Hilo Mauna Kea, str.
Kauai Likelike, I.--L ' :

I VESSEL8 DEPART

Thursday Jani 25 ":

' Sydney Makura. C.-A-.' str.
Kauai Maui, I.--I. str.

Jan. 28
Maui Claud ine, I.--L str.

27
HUo Mauna Kea, 1.-- 1.

MAIL8

Mails are due from following
points as follows: - - "'

.

Francisco Matsonia;
v

' a. m. . .

Angeles Creat 10 a.
Tuesday. ' : ;;

Vancouver Makura, tomorrow a. m.
Manila Sheridan, Feb. 4.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru,; Feb S.
SydneySierra, Tuesday a. m.

Malls depart for foUowing
points as follows: '

vx
Francisco Tuesday p. in.

Vancouver Niagara,'. Feb." 2.
Sydney Makura. tomorrow.

Maila close 11 a. m.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Feb. 1. x

Manila Tenyo Maru, Feb.' l.

Secretary of Redfield
assigned CapL Charles C Yates of
Coast Geodetic Survey, assist
In . of
new shipping board. ' V V

TIDES, SUN

mtk v ' Hlga
Date Tide ot Tide

Largo Tide Small

Jan. 22
" 23

" " 24

23
" 26

" 27

" 2S 6:54
New, Jav,

For -

Sonoma ....i....FsbM
. . Feb. Si

.... ....V......Mar. IS

. . General Accnb

For San FraccUco
8. 8. ........Jan. 24

S. S. Manoa ........I...'Jan. Z3

8. 8. Matsonia ....'V... Feb 7

8. 8. Lurline ;.V.S iFsb. 13
' ";' ' "

. ' .

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

For San Francisco ;

8. S. Nippon Maru.l.t.VJan. 2t
8. 8. 8hinyo Maru. ...... Feb.
8. 8.' Persia Maru Fb,"11

8. 8. Korea Maru. Mar.- - 1 ,

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

; Makura Jan. i4
Niagara Fsb.J1

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

CANADIANAUSTRALASIPJ ROYAt MAILtLIHE
to change

For Victoria and Vancouver: IV For ,wcHiand and'Sydney

THE0. &

"Floating Palace the Pacific
"S.S. GreatiJ

Only Four FRED vALOROfJ, Ar:r.!3

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

VESSELS,

str.

--
Saturday,

W.
atr.

TO

Friday,

Saturday,: Jan
str.

the

San Tuesday!

Los Northern,;'
bl,

wUl the

San Sierra,

noon
at

Commerce,;
the

and to
preliminary organisation the

HL

Wilhelmina

' it
Uill

FaitMt us Lorsrlau
tutuf tn rseiAa, wsr

XmBtt,; ; ; Arrhei.r.
10 a. m. , ; t DAYS TO p. v

ib. a Chicago : r.ss ;;. ' - -
r

ya, 1 ,

Uir, is DAYS TfTr Xu. to
' Y NEW YORK ' A .!

ri Rates. ";; " I

L

pm, . ajn.
... 9:23 i.2

Moon

Sierra

:

r

Xlort

For

and Lltsratsre Apply. ta

fort ana Qua 8U, Boaolnia

rati oh i' and .V

T I C K E T 1
Also - reserratluni

I I94C S"i52A 1 any point on the
'mainland. v

See V2LL8-FAR- .
CO 6 CO 72 8v
King CVTel. M

OAHU, RAILWAY TIE TADLE

J: j :

For Walanae, Waialaa, Kahuku tnd
Way StaUons 9:15. a. m.t 3:Z0 p. m.

For Pearl' City, Ewn Mia and ,Way
SUtions-rt7:- 20 :15 . eo

11:30 a.','m 2:15 p. 3i20.
5:15 p. m 19:30 p. llUl p. m.

; For Wahiawa and Lellehua !! :W
a. 2:40 p. nx. 3:00 p..iavn:30

For Lellehua f:00 . ta; 7 "

K inwaiut '
. . . t v;,t

- Arrive Z Honolulu " from ' Kahuku, ;
Waialaa and Walanae 8:38 a. m
5:30 p. m. -

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7:45 a. nW":3 ia. nL, '

11:02 a. m., V.Z p. xa. 4:J4 p. nu
5:30 p. 7:28 p. m, , k - -
Arrive Honolulu from, Wahiawa and r'

Leilehua 9:15 a. l:5S p. m,
3:59 p. 9TAZ p. , - -

; The Halelwa Umlted, aTtwo-hou- f

train (only flrst-clas- a tickets honored f,
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 1:30
a, m. for. Halelwa Hotel r returning .

arrives In Honoluja at 10:10 p. m.
The Umlted stops only at Pearl City,
Eva Mill and Walanae. ,'
- Dally. c fExcept ' Sunday. - ;Sunday
only. '' --

: ?i-

G. P. DEN1SON, F. C. SMITH,'
V Superintendent ;. i v: ; G. P. A.

V When Former President Taft waa
asked In Philadelphia, what he thought .

of President Wilson's note, he replied: '
"I see that nearly all the Christmas .

trains are late." ''
AND MOON.

Uotm
Low , Low ;: Vv'V" ; v Rises
Tide - Tide ' Sua . Bira and

Large" 8mall Blset Ssta Seta

A.M. ", .
v . Riaes

6:40 "5:45 r 6:08
6:40 : 5:46 SeU

pjn.
10:30 6:39 5:4r . 7:41

11:25' 6:39 f 5:47: 2:45
6:39 X' 5:48 9:45

- ajn.' 0:27 6:38 :49C 10:45

A.K. - FT. P.M. P.M.
.. 3:21 2.2 3:27 8:47
... 4:02 ,22 4:18 9:38

,,.4:41 2.0 5:11 11:43

5:18 ; 1 !'.. 'M12rt5
..5:53 1, 7:0 12:47

.. 6:26 1.2 8:12' : 1:19,
;

v

t

.'- "

l:54 1:48
?2, gt 9:09 pVm,

...t ,t t9n"franclac9
'. '.A ''. -

; r

r

o

3

C

V -


